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District 63 teachers present
board with intent to strikè

by EieenHirschfeld

Aninnttostrikewaspiesent 172 district teachers. Thirty TeacheTs are requesting a 7.5
ed to board members of East teachers were absent. Both the percent across-the-board salary
Maine Elementary School Dia- vote and meeting took place increase which would amount to

. trict 63 by a unanimous vote of Tuesday. Contlnuedo Page 31
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Last weeks lead stories on -
the nightly news as well as in
the Chicago newspapers con-
cernedSolidaritys ting over
much of the government ad-

- ministraon in Poland and the
drug stories concerning AZT
and the crackdown on drug
traffic in Colombia. They
were the lead stories in every

-
cornerofthecountry. But Fn-
day, when the Jim McMahon
story broke in Chicago, local
stations and the metropolitan

: uewspapers pushed those su-
perliciaB stories about Poland
and drugs aside and concert-
Paled on the panky former
quarterback of the Chicago

- Bears. The disproportionate
. amount of news coverage of
the McMahnn story tells us
something about ours6lves.

Monday night sports writer
Bill Gleason said the Chicago
media is 'provincial. He was
appalled at the amount of
printers ink which was nsed

-

on this sports story. Tuesday
morning Mike Royko devoted
his entire column to the Bears
stony andvowedto heed anew
committee favoring the San
DiegoChargers foothaliteain.

I'm as much of a sports nut
as most Chicago fans. but I

-

tlttnkwegetourpnionitirsalit- -
- tIe out of whack when we
spend so much time caring
about tIte Jim McMabofls of
Ilteworid. -

Basketball is mygame and3
-Conthruedon !aße 38

Oakton staff approves
- contract by close vote

by Jill Janov

Oakton Community College
truttees authorized a new con-
tract for classified staff members
after the staffvoted 91-64 to ac-

- cept the conlract. Although the
staff will receive an uncoudi-
donaI seven percent pay in- -
crease nest year, the union vole.
was close and the contract's op-
portents plan to file a complaint,
according to a classified staffer.
Classified staff members include
all non-teaching, non-
administrative employees.

Patricia Valentino, president of
OCC's Classified Staff Associa-
don said Ihr seven percent sala-
53' increase wonld cost the col-
lege $365,500 next year. In

Harlem residents
cite need for
road repairs

Niles residents along Harlem
Avenue, between Oakton and
Dempslen Streels, came to the
Niles Village Board meeting
Tuesday evening at the sugges-
lion offellow-resident Ed Stanko
who began his invitation usking
them, "Axe you tired of the
noise...?" and described the state
of disrepair of the state highway.
Knith Peck referred to correspon
dance beginning in 1983 and in-
dicated the slateoftllinois did not
fund repairs in this year's budget
but would probably repair the
Oakton toMais Streetpontions of
Harlem Avenue next year. Blase
indicaledhe had asked State Sen-
ator Robert Kustra to -intervene
on the village's behalf as welL
-Blaue asked Peck to invito a rep-
tesentative from IDOl to meet

-

with the residents. "We'll storm -
andrageabit," besaid,

1980-89, 55,222 was budgeted
for staff salaries. She also ex-
plained that staffers will receive
four paid varation days between
Chrislmas and New Year's but
wit! work 15 more minutes each

- Conlinurd unPage 35

-
Nues Fire Department

- - promotes Borkowski

Nues Chamber
seeks new director

by Sbeilya Hackett
Ihr search for anew executive

director of the Niles Chamber of
Commerce continues, according
toWitliumRothwell, board chair-
man; adding that applications and
nominatisns would be accepted
until Sept. 5. The gronp seeks a

- -Homeowners hear villagers
answers to water problems

Flooding . -

solution to-ps
Nues agendä

byNancyKeraminas

ApprdxiinaieIy 30 Niles resi-
dents from vinions parts of the
village appeared at the Aug. 22
village hoard meeting to talk
about flooded homes. The hoard

- met prior to the regular meeting
to discuss flooding and the steps
the village could take to alleviate
conditions.

Abe Selman began Tnesday
-

eveuieg as a trustee, listening to
Public - Services Director Keith
Peck's pre-board flood presenta-

replacement for Curt Hockelt
who recently resigned to accept a
similar postion with the.Greater
McHemy Area Chamber of Corn-
merce. Rothwell said the five
member search committee is list-

Cuntimsedon Page 38

tion. Bythe close of the regalar
meeting, SeImen was listening to
individual flood complaints in his
new role as village manager,
while Andrew Przybylo assumed
the duties of trustee. Pock had
prepared a list of village projects
and recommendations to citizens,
dating from 1969, already con-
structed for flood control. The
projects rangedfrorn storm sewer
installations and separation of

Cuntinued enFage 35

4 membèraftheNileuFi,eDeparunenl,SinvenBordewsta, wasrecenllypmnwledlo lire rank of
¡ieulenanttofihia recent vacancyin thalposilion rise lo ghe retiremensofafellow officer. Borkow-

- skiwillseroe a oneyearpmbalionaryperiodlearningthe skills ihalone musloblain hi order lofai-
fiuiherequfremenisofihispouition,
Picturedlefilo rightare CommisoionerCiark,SIepen Borkowski, CornmisuionerBruné am/Corn-
rniosioaerScarloui.
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Stella Berry, Niles Toys R Us
department head, can read hand-
writing that looks like Mero-
glyphics to many Nies gland-

That's the gratifica-.
tion Iget that's not so
little tome.'

parents.
While shopping, grandpatnnts

often need assistance decipher-
ing lists of toys their grandchit-
ren have written for them. Berry
said even though kids cant
sB for beans," she has no
problem reading a child's writ-
ing.

Berry, 32-year-old widow and
mother oftwo, directs a staff of
as many as 45 and constantly in-
teracts with and assists the cus-

Community Focus

oys 'R' Us employee gives.
extra effort to customer service

ARE YOU A LOSER?
WIN at the Canino gamos

...ospeeialIy
Blackjack and Craps.

ONE 3-hour s.uion is
all ynu ne.d...onlp $501

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Begínno,u and Exporioncud players
will benefit front oar lorowlodgo.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
205-1811

o: /
tO day

I. roce prBCtIC8

pI'P t pirst Nat10'
oper UPM,ofl Grove

stopat
0jerS

At

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

We make opening up a CD, Money
Market, IRA, Savings or Checking

account hassle-free and easy.
COME CHECK OUT OUR RATES

Put it ön your list of Things to do today!

MEMBER FOtO
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i' Mid-Citco Batik

tomera. She describes herjoh as
hectic hut enjoys it because she
cannot see herselfas one of
those stuffy people who puis on
a business suit at 5:30 in the
morning and comes home at
8:30 at night.
Matt Rudnick, one of Berry's

directors, said she has so much
energy, she doesn't know what
to do with it. 'When you want to.
talk to her, Rudnick said, "you
have to walk hehind her to keep
up with her."

Regardless ofhow husy Benj'
may be, she always takes lime
Oat far the customers. She is
known for the essor effort she
provides; she wraps packages,
inserts batteries in toys and takes
the lime to search the stockroom

forjost the right gift. The cus-
tomera remember her and ask
for her when they visit the store
again.
Last Christmas a grandmother

didn't know the name ofthe doll
she wanted to huy her grand-
daughter. Berry knett down and
asked the red-headed, freckted
girt what she wanted. The Iittte
girt taiked to fast, Betty coutd

6201 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

965-4400

. by Jill Janov
Sot understand her.
"I must have spent a half hour

talking to her." Berry said. "She
catted it a 'head daB'." Berry ti-
nally realized the girl wanted a
Cabbage Patch dott with big
frecktes and red hair. Berry then
scorched through att tise dolls in
the stock room until she found
the one the little girt described.
She didn't have to say 'thank

you'," Berry said. "Shejust
hugged the dotL"

"That's the gratification t get
that's not so titIle to me. tm suie
the grandmother will never for-
get it, and neither witt t," Stetta
sait

SWita even drove 30 ¡ailes on
her day off ta pick up a gaine at
another Toys 'R' Us store for one

The customers remember her and askfor her
when they visit the store again.

ofher customers, Susan Glazer
of Northbrook.
"She went beyond the call of

duty to get this game for as. She
coutd bavejust said 'sor-
ry',"Gtazer said.
But ifToys 'R' Us does not

stock u particutar item and Stella
knows who does, she wilt send
thatcustomer to the other store.
"A totofpeoptedoo't offer that

informados," Berry said, "l-tope-
fully, they'll remember me be-
cause I sant them where they
could find what they were took-
ing for. Nine Ont of ten of these
peopte wilt come bark and ask
for me."
"rye done that for a lot of peo.

The four attractive women
pacing back and forth on Wanke-
gen Road were decidedly upbeat
about their walking. "No, I'm not
tired, it's worth it!..,We'rn trying
to get some. exercise...Sunday
wasreallyhot!" Thepacing wom-
en are membem of the Communi-
cations . Workers of America
(CWA) picketing Illinois Bell
Telephone (1) offices at 8930
N. Waukegnn Rond, Morton
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pie," Berry said. Her phiotophy
came from her father, a minister,
who said, "Someday, everything
you do good for someone is go-
ing to Come back to you in the
wash."
Toys 'R' Us has an emptoyee in-

cenlive plan. After several years

MG workers picket
; IBT offices

by Sheilyalllackeft
Grove, as theirvest-typesigas de-
clare, CWA on strike against
IST.

While grey skies threaten, the
Women keep up their pickering.
One striker,Joan I.ammersfeldof
Morton Grove, wearing a shorts
oaths, admits the got sun poison-
ing on ber legs, but it didn't last
long. Shnsaid"l'llttuyouth
long as il taken.' Others say "Pray
il-doesn't raio..,we've been rained
onseventhnea!"

Because the colonnatied build-
.
ing holding local telephone offic-
es is notownedby IBT,.but bous-
es, umong other things, a savings
institution, the pickets can take
shelter and coffee breaks on the
building's wideporch and are flee
to use inside facilities. The IST
offices at the location include op-
eralions for Morton Grove and
Waukegan directory assistance
andalsooperaterassiscecalis

Laura Palm, one of the sta-
wards for CWA local 4203, said
the union began by picketing 24
hones when the strike began at
midnight Aug. 12, but they have
unce cutthnirhouis Io 7 g.m. to 7
p.m. daily. She noted there aie a
total 37,000 union workers from
Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana and
Ohio involved in the work stop-

Stella Berry

of service, each employee es-
ceives diamondjewetey. tinny

.!as received apin, but she never
wears it. A sutisfied customer is
incentive enough for her.
Berry has been an employee of

Toys'R'Usfor 10 years.

page andofthatnumber, 3000 are
from illinois. One of the strikers
complaints is the basic wage
acate, which they want upgraded,
along with a cost of living In-
crease. Stewardpabn said the di-
rectory assistance workers have
been forced to work six days a
week because of a shortage of
personnel, a shortage they say
would not exist if begisming
workers werepaidmore,

A call to ifiTs "Communsca-
torfl holline explains tisas IST, on
Aug. 21, invited the CWA tore-
sume negotiations in the strike,
but so farthey havenot agreed to
do so. Negotiatiom bostee off
Aug. 52, the day the workers'
ContrarI expired IST indicated
service levels were improying in
opile of the strike, and although
three were some delays in infor-
marion assistance, calls for "0"
Operator were Improving each
day.

Tuesday morning in Morton
Grove, picketers Kathy Conlest
and Pat Kelter of Chicago and
Debbie Koc OfArtingbon Heights
agreed on their gout. "We hope
we can resolve (the problem.)
We're all trying to stick together
andmakeitthrough thisone,"

Michael L. Rufin
Air Force Mrtnae Ist Class Md Rafes is the son of Leodega.

$25 00 Michael L. Rutio has arrived for
doty ai Aodrews Air Force Base, eral Coort Oes Picj

,ng
A n 1ndepe'ndn, Corn m unity Newspaper Estnblishpd ¡n 1957

8746 r.. Shermer Road, Nues. 1IIjn) 60648 - - 966390014

Farewell dinner
to honor Wagner

A farewell dinner honoring re-
tirer Village Clerk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr. will be held on Sept.
15, an the House of the White Ea-
gle, 6839 North Milwaakee
Ave., Nues. Frank has served
NUes since 1951, first as a radio
dispatcher and since 1969 as vil-

tage clerk. Join the village in
honoring Frank on the 15th.
Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing 647-0400 or by mailing the
reqoest shown below to the Hiles
Folice Department, 7200 Mii-
wankee Ave. Nues IL 60648.

Park RidgePark Distrkt to
negotiate sale of YMCA land

By SheilyaHackett

The aek Ridge Park district
wilt actively parson purchase of
the Northwest Community
YMCAproperty, iSi5 W. Touhy
Ave., Park Ridge, bot has made
no formal .cemmitmenf lo buy as
yet. Fottowiug on the heels of on
Aog. il eoecnlive session of the
pork district board, three board
members met with Chicago mol-
ropóiitttn YMCA officials Aug.
18 to convny their firm interest in
the i27 acres; bol no prices were
discussed, arcording te Steve
Meyer. Meyer said hoard mcm-

. bers want more input on the con-
dillon of the new.shatiered
YMCA building and ils facilities.
He indicated o recent aechitectu-
rai study f000d the building has
severe mechanical and bandi-
capped arcessibililp problems.
Park district and YMCA negolia-
toes will meetagain Asg. 29.

Meyer indicated the park dis-
tricthod long felttheYMCA land
would fil mb their tutore plans
because of its peosinsity to Cnn-
tenniat Park and ils central loca-
lion in the suburb. He said the
park district at present is "land
poor."

Recently Meyer said that the

property acqaisiiioii would - re-
quien input by taxpayers, because
the park districtcouldnot buy the
property on -its own. White- the

.

pock district has handing powers,
Meyersaid the district has always
had a conservativn approach to
tax increäses. : . .

Park Ridge city manager, Ge-
raldFlogrnan,believes there is an
ongoing need for thekindo of ecc-

Conlinued rin Page 26 -

Board to
correct
Hynes data .

by Sheilya Hackett
Hiles Township School District
67 parents who canne to the Aug.
17 school board meeting to heur
an authoritative report on the fu-
tore ofpapil enrollment atHynes
School were disappointed. Fig-
sres peesentedprovedlo he math-
emolically incorrect and the
board called for more farts and
figeresreloting toenrollmenlpce.
dictions. The board's decision on
whetherto sellHynes School will
hinge on the findings. The edaca-

Cont'mssedon Page 26

Aggravated
assault and - .

battery - - - - - - -.

A 52-year oid father on the
8100 blockofçenlral Ave:, Mor-
tau Grove, upset bectiuse a for-
mer suitor - allegedly stole his
daughter's keys, approached the
tonner sailor's alleged frmende in
a garage in the rear of the 8500
blockofMortonAve, the nightof
Aug. 7. The father, seeking the
former suitor, shouted and bran-
dished a three foot metal pipe as
he approached a45-yearold man.
Another man in the garage, 41-
years old, intervened but was
pushedto the grouad. The pushed
man arose,, found a pinze of
wood and struck the distraught
father in the face. The offender,
Ilse father, was wrested and
charged with aggravated assault
and battery. A courtdate is setfor
Aug. 25. Early on July 26, the
same father and his family were
roused from steephy police when
fire resulted after sOneone tam-
pered with the house gas meter.
Arson was suspected.

. The Nitos police motor pool is
-

weit on its way towards being to-
tally computer equipped and, by
811 reports, theALERT system is

-

05cr-friendly. (0 Officer Friendly.
All bot threref thedeparinienks
)5 marked antI asinarked squad
cori have been equipped wish
$4,000 MçiorqtaKDT 450 sP)-.
toms *hich, according to- Sgt. -
John .K)tsoolios; give field- offi-
hers o direct link-up with the Law
Euferceuteet Administi-latión
Data Scenico (LEADS) in Spring-
field. S

: : - - : - -

Freni-usI)' in Nues aod mony
othor police deportmenis, au offi-
cet would coolant lbs dispaictter
at police headquarters and corn-
monicote drives oisuseci infor-
motion lo be checked. -The dis-
patcher would then transmit the
informatioo downstate and relay
the report back io-the field offi-
cor.. In-squad ALERT systems
sone timo for officers, freeing up
dispatchers forotherduties. -

Training Officer Tony Fidan-
00, who has been On the fonce
since 1081, commented on the
systems ease and convenience.
"lt's great Everything's at yoar
fingertips," Fidenza expressed
thn view that ALERT in-squad
systems allow officers to conduct
morn field intenrogalious conven-
iently and save on radio lime.
"The older officers are not afraid
ofit, eithrr," adds Katsoolias, Fi-
danza contments "It's set up so

Continued on Page 26
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. - by Eileen Hirschfeld
East Maine SchoolDistrict 63 C. Gleichinan said the district's

board member Norman Famos 1988 rate decreased from the
askedthatatetterwritten byNiles l987taxeatebyabout$23,914 al-
Mayor Nicholas Blase lo all vil- though the amount of money in
lage residents be admitted into the Educational Fund increased
the district minutes at Tuesday by $213,658. The reduction in
night's boardmeeting. Padnosde- tanes is dne to a lowered rate lu
nounced the letter which recom- the liability insurance as deter-
mends thatindividuals wnitetoall mined by the state, Gleicbmaa
taxing bodies listedon theirprop- said.
city bills and ask them to be more The Educational Fund is the
respomivetothepublic, district's largest fund anti is the

District Superintendent Eldon Conthumion Page 26

MG parks propose
19 percent levy increase

by Jill Janov
$50,641, a 6.3 perennI increase.
The parks must approve the bud-
get with a two-thirds voie before
Assg. 31.

Itt other business, the park sub-
milled an application for a grant
to help pay fee $464,915 of im-
provements at Harrer Park 6250
Dempster St. The grant could be
as much as $200,000, according
to Balling. The repairs at Horror
will include slams sewers, a jog-
ging path, a washroom arai cori-

cession building, a bailfield and
a basketball area. Such grants
come from the Illinois Depart-
ment of Conservation,

Morton Grove trûstees will
present a public hearing on the
annual tax levy tonight, Aug. 24,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Prairie View
Center at 6034 Dempster St. in
Morton Giove. -

The park has proposed a
$1,037,300 levy which is 19.72

Continued on Page 26
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Computers. provide
iñformation- for Nues police

P
A
G
E

3

Photo by Eric Hayan

Probationary Officer John Huinkct', left, and Officer Victor
csromza of the Nifes Pouce Department sit in their squad car
equipped with ils own computer for checking motorist and sus-
pect dola. The department's field officers are enthusiastic about
requesting information because the System is simple lo operate
os wellas timesaving.

1M
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTÖN GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

Please send check or money o,der payoble to:
The F. Wagner, Jr. Retirement Party

along with the enclosed resernation form In:
Nibs Police Department

7?QO Milwaukee Anenoe, Niles, Illinois 60648.

. Dinner Dance Reservations

.

Friday, September l5, 1989

Please reserne tickets $35.00 per person)
. Please reserne Iebes ni len l$350.00 per table)

Name ,, . .

.. 'Address . . .

t) po w oh t b led I ib ro I hIe a I d pleas I i

.fnièn'ds' name . . ..,

All eeser6ations mast be received by Seplember 1, -1989

i am sorry I cannot attend, bnl wish to coniribste.-

s I w dbsgtfl

. MAIL TO: Niles Police Deponimevr. , - : - i -

7200 MilVoskee Anekae, Niles 1L 60648 -

Mayor asks homeowners to write taxing bodies

District -63 board
questions Blase letter



Senior cast iiiakes theater debut

Director Brina Rodin (seated on floor) poses with her all-senior Cast during dress rehearsal of
Spoon RiverAnthology the play they sill appear in on Wednesday, Aug. 30 at the North Shore

RetirementHotel. The cast are allresidents ofthe hoteland range in age from 72 to 97. Standing
(left to right) are Sarah Handlesman 97, Helen Epstein. JeanAltman, Irma Czerner, LionelLiving-
ston. Rosie Rosen and May Murray. Seated are Dr. Marion Marcus Rottman (left) and Miriam
Cheifetz.

Thepublicis ineitedfree ofcharge. Ca11864-6400 for reservations.

Gregory A. Proper
Mañee Lance Cpi. Gregory A.

Proper, son ofDavidR. und Shoe-
on R. Proper of 1147 Webster
Lane, Des Plaines, recently de-
parted San Diego on deployment
to the Western Pacific Deren.
while servmg with 11th Marine
Expeditionary Unit, Camp Pen-
dletoo,.Calif.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $250
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mens Clipper Styling $3.00

,

Mers Reg. Hair Sbtsg $5.00

ITEN 30 MINUTE
UPEN. NUNTANNINGVISTTS

S35.00 A WEEK

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.
631-0574ø$G

EoadUp.rdO,Ea OuI.

Senior News

SELL
SWAP

TRADE

CEDOLE
PRICE

Maine Township Seniors will
head for The Milk Pail Village
Restaurant and its new musical
production "Groovin with the
Greats' in Septemher.

Seniors can attend the lunch
aodmasical on Friday, Sept. S, or
Thursday,. Sept 14. The Milk
Pail's famous country lunch will
he preceded by an opportanity to
toar the village grounds and
shops. The two-hoar matinee,
mounted by E & N peoductions,
features non-stop renditions of
Songs popularized byFrank Siaa-
tra, Jady Garland, Bing Crosby,
Rute Smith, Leao Home, Rody
Valley, assdmany others.

Deluse sransporsasioa wilt
leave from the Parmer's Masleel
Parking Lot, Lee and Persy Des

SM. & SUN.'

MIE.

2$21

PRESENTS A GIANT OUTDOOR

FLEA MARKET
FOR THE BENEFIT OF

MEN'S ASSOCIATION

LUTHERAN CENERAL HOSPITAL
i 800 W. Dempster

North P0,0109 Lot
Park Ridge, IL

344-7300

Township seniors
present activities

75C
VISITORS

vou,aAcaN, Mare.
p0(70005 r,...,,,..
0007 Thmwea..r.

Tue, flInla Eae

-Plaines at 10:10 am. and return
about 4 p.m. Cost of the trip is
$23.50 formembers. Guest ruser-
vatiom at$2$.5øwillbe accepted
oa a space-available basis after
Aug.31.

Forreservation informatioa,
contacttheMaiae Township Sen-
iorsDeparsmentat297-25l0.

Buck's Stove and Range will
retare to the three September
Seniors' luncheons with their
popularcoantry bluegrass parfor-
mance.

Seniors can choose one of
tbreelaacheons tobe held atasen
00 Tuesday, Sept. 19, at Casa
Royale, 783 Lee St., Des Plaines,
noon Wednesday, SepL 20, ut
Beigante's Bunquets,264$ Demp-
star St., Des Plaines, and soso
Thursday, Sept. 21, at Cara Roy-
aie.

Costofthe lnucjseons is $7.50
for members. Goest reservstions
at$$.50 will be lakes on Tuesday
andThorsduy only.

Members ace invited to attend
one of the Seniors' two monthly
bingo games at usen Tuesday,
SepL 12, or noon Wednesday,
Sept. 13, in ihn Maine Township
Town Hull, 1700 Bollard Roud,
PaekRidge. A 50-cnnlfee for cof-
fee undsweetrolls will be collect-
ed at the door.

Senior citizens, regardless of
whether they are members of the
MaineTowaship Seniors may en-j
roll in the "Rules ofthn Road" re-
fresher coarte offered at 9:30
am. Monday, Sept. 18, al the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040
Thacker St. To reserve a place,
ca11298-Oltt.

Senior selected
as science
award finalist

Ressinection High School sea-
br, Marlo Trocchio, has been se-
lected as a finalist for the Mu-
seam of Science and Indusy's
1989 Outstanding Young Scies.
dat Award.

The award ceremony will br
. held on Sunday, Oct. 1, at 6 p.m.

in the Rasenwald Court at the
Maseam.

-I I

.. s, -

DIABflIC WORKSHOP
ç ADiabetic education serien willdelailvarious uspects of diabetic

I information and cato. On Thursday, Aug. 24 at 2 p.m. C. Harris,
RN. willdiscass medicationastdeaerciseas itaffectu management.
Ga Thursday, Aug. 31 ut 2, Ms. R. Klub, RD.; will speak on dia.
betic nutrition. Alt events and pamphlets are free. Registrados ru-
qoired: 967-6looeut. 376.

LUNCHEON
Our Friday, Aug. 25 Isacheon will begin at 12:30. Entertainment

wilt be pmvidrd by musician, JoeDeLucca. The menu will include
Italian sausage sandwiches with sweet peppers, three bean salad
and ice cream. tickets are $4. Advance reservations aso necessary:
967-6lOOent. 376.

WELLNESS ON WHEELS VANPROGRAM
The Cook County Public Health Departanent Weilness on

Wheels van wilt be at the center an Monday, Aug. 28 from 8:30
am. to noon. Appointments can tee made by calling 865-6125. Fi-
nancial and other eligibility requirements will be screened prior to
bring given an appointissent. The van will include a physical enam
und nthervarious screenings as well as health caunseling.

WOMEÑ'S CLUB
One women's club pre-meeting luncheon will bu held on Mon-

day, Aug. 28 at noon. The menu is apottuck saladlunch. To regis-
ter, call 967-6100 and indicate what type of salad you will bring.
Each salad should serve 4-6 people following the luncheon the
women's club business nseeting will begin at 1 p.m. A fabric print-
ing demonstrationwill follow the business meeting.

SQUARE DANCING
Square Dancing has been cancelled during the months of July

mdAugustwhilnaursquaredancecaller, DonStaceis onvacaticta.

LINE DANCING
Line dancing will not meet during the months of July and Au-

gust. Thegroup wilhresume meeting in September,

OUR WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 LIGHT LUNCHEON will
be served around noontime. The featured fIlm Will Ise "Gone With
The Wind" on video lape. The fllmwill begin at tO with a luncheon
intermission. Tickets are$1.50. The mennwitincude: sloppy Joeu,
chips and cake. Advance reservations are necessary: 967-6100 ext.
376.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will conduct iO monthly

planning committee meeting. Please note this change ja schedule
framtheirusaal 'tannin: committee date,

Retirement hotel
hosts Chinese
celebration

Paper dragons wilt float
through the air und Ctsiaese tars-
teros wilt flicker,while exonc
senbtr residents of the North
Shore dressed in traditional em-
hroidrred Chinese silk tunics
greet guests ut these " Night of the
ChinaMoos," Thursday, Aug.24
from 7 rs 8:30 p.m. in the Grund
Ballroom of the North Shore Re-
tirement Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Avenue, Evanston.

The elegant Dragon Falace
Chinese dancers will peefrom tea-
dtnSsal Chinese folk dances
dressed in 16th and 17th century
costumes reminiscent of the era
portrayed in the award-winning
film, "TheLastEmperor"

Refreshments will bu served
following the performance,
which will be held at 7:30 p.m.
und tIre public is invited at no
charge.Forreservatious

and farther in.
formasionregording this enchant-'
ingevening, call 864-0404,

Graying
Generations
accepts members

The Graying Gnerations has a
membership that is enclusively
available ta "Mature and active
people over 35". The organiza-
Iron travels as far as Blooming-
ton, Ferkin, Decatur, and Rock-
ford to participate in craft shows.
"The show is u means for talented
seniors lo display and seil their
work1

Lawrence House
celebrates
United Nations

The Lawrence Home senior
residents have proclaimed Fn-
day, Aug. 25 as "International
Day," and are paying tribute lo
the countries of the United Na-
dons, from Argentina ta Yugosla-
sia.

The public is invited to attend
this unusual event which wail
highlight the Iraditions and social
mores ofcoantrins such as Japan,
Russia, England, Africa, Thas-
land, New Zealand and tanIsa.
There will be literature, pesters
and videos featuring each country
and delightful samplings of tasty,
exotic dishes from ilse various
fealurednalions.

It's a wonderful opportunity to
leant about the culture and pob-
tics offoreigncowalries as weil as
to pay tribute to the United Na-
dons, which has its origins in the
UnitedStates,

Tax deferral
program offered
to seniors.

The Real BalaIe Tax Deferral
(Itli 374), allows a senior citizen
to continue p&IiCipaliitg in the
Senior Citizens Real Estate Tax
Deferral Program despite tempo-
racy residence in a nursing home.
The tax deferral peegrani allows
seoiarhomeowners wish incomeS
leus than $14,000 to defer all or
part of their property taries until
desale aftheirbomes or the lax'
payers' death,

FRESHWHOLE

PORK TENDERLOIN

'29

FRESH SMALL

SPARE RIBS IMEATY
LB.

LIQUORS
;; MILLER LITE or

BUDWEISER
BEER

MICI-IELOR °° IBEER. 12OZ.
24CANS

LB.

'/1.-z
. 1.75 Liter

12 - 16 OZ. N. R. BOT1LES

$399
1.75 I

:MIÑELLIS '

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOTOR S i 99
SAUSAGE MILD LB.

CARANDO
HOT BUTI S 89
CAPICOLA I 1/2 LB,

CARANDO s
MORTADELLA I 112 LB.

MOZZARELLA99LB.

lULlS
BROS

BARTLErr
PEARS

59t

EACH

JOY
DISHWASHINGi LIQUID

$169
,;

32

MINELLI BROS.
BARBOUE

SAUCE

$229
4005.

.

IMPORTEDITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

28 05. CAN

FRESH

CARROTS

4 i LB. PKGS.

GREEN THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

GRAPES

g;Qc 49LB. EACH

Akt -1 4

HILLS BROS. MINELLI BRO'S
COFFEE .

HOMEMADE PIZZA

CHEESE

2 12$ 49
FOR

SAUSAGE.27°
FRESH

HOMEMADE
CANNOLI

(DAILY)

U.S.D.A CHOICE
BONELESS

POT ROAST

TENDER LEAN
BONELESS s a
BEEF STEW LB.

LEAN
GROUND 3LBS. $ 69
CHUCK MORE

LB.

LARGE GREEN
PEPPERS

HEAD
LETTUCE

w
w ern,eruo the ,suht In limit qnaotisles andnnrr oct p,,nt,ng error,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R Os PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
5-1315 SAT.9to6P.M.-SIJN.9to2P,M,

+Rtijçg89
.

SALE ENDS WED; AUG. 30, 1989

CARLO ROSSI $A49
WINE - 4 Litor

BARTLES &

WINEJAYMES

BOrRES

EARLY TIMES WOLFSCHMIDT
or OLD CROW or GILBEY'S
WHISKEY VODKA

COKE
SPRITE

'



CIGARETTES
(WE ACCEPT COUPONS)

KINGS 13.58
GENERIC 11.68.

7662 Milwaukee
N ILE S

Nextto AIerIIVI

965-2535

- » 'rr.
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DeIore Nordin, nght, Rut, rg, St. Matfhow Luthoran .,.,e pying
with Lovey. who visits the Home each Tuesday when Ruth's sister, Dorothea, works in the
Homes boutique.

Nothing makes Deloins Nordin
of Skokie happier than Ehe joy
she brings to the residents of St.
Matthew Lutheran Home in Park
Ridge.

St. Matthew Lutheran Home, a
program of Lutheran Social Ser

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. CUT HEATING bILLS np to 40%
- With the 92% eRsinnt CaniorWöathermalser SO
Furnaoe with Mini-S oondensing coils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- o model ter oso home S budgot

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
- mutohod Four-Season System with Curries's
Fumoso, Air Condigoner, Humidifier u Air Cleaner

. CARRtER AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE-.
EFFICIENT QUALITY

. Low Menthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

. efljor,

Volunteer offers
30 years of servicè

Vices of tllieois, is licensed to
provide nursing care for 183 otd-
er adults. The Home was receotly
awarded the highest rutieg (six-
stars) io the Illinois Department
of Pubtic Aid's Qoatity tecentive
Program.

For this 30-year votueteer,
that's what keeps her so involved.
She visto with resideatu and helps
with their craft projects each
Tuesday afternoon und takes pro-
jests, sech as sewing, home with
her.

When her grandmother moved
ioto the newly-opened retirement
homo in 1959, Nordin started out
helping to malte residents' beds.
As the home grew in size and lev-
cts ofcare, this function mu taken
Over by nursing adey und NordiA

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Call Your Dealer Today

For MoneysavIn DetaIls . . . VAIUE
Spring Speninte

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $29AND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
24 HOUR SERVICE

Sosetng Ihe Nilon CenrnrUnily eeoc ya yecre

CASCADE HEATING. Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5040 I 676-3880

moved into new areas of service.
"Some of the residents jost liko

to tatk about shier problems and
can't understand why they're here
at St. Matthew," said Nordin. "t
assure them that there are very
good reasons for them lo be in a
facility like St. Matthew and that
their famities tore them enoogh
to realize that they need this type
of care.

Her husband, Robert, retired
from Tetetype in Skokie then
years ago and makes things for
the Home to tell in its houtiqne.
The St. Matthew Service League
runs the boutique und Dolores has
bmn an active Service Leugne
member for a number ofyuears --
tong enough to log more than
3000 hours ofvotnnseor service.

Volunteer pouitioeu are cur-
rently available at 55, Matthew.
Many only require an hour or two
a week or even every other week,

For more information on these
Opportnnitios, contact Linda An-
derson, St. Matthew director of
resident programming, at 825-
5531.

Disabled
adults host
meeting

Physically disabled adulte can
explore guidelines for selecting a
dador at a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 7, in the Maine
Township Town NatI, 1700 Bal-
tardlkoad, Paekkidge.

Guest speaker Joyce V. Ken-
nun, a registered noise and poeti-
dent of Abiding Cure, lue., a
Itome health care organiaatiou,
will offer suggestions for finding
u doctor that is right for the indi-
vidual.

Special People will provide lift
van service to the meetings on u
first-come, first-served basis with
24-hoar notice. Por van service
callRou Btekkeat3l80597,

Por more information on pro-
grams for the disabled, contact
Maine Township Disabled Ser-
vices Coordinator Donna Ander-
son at 297-2510 or Special Peo-
pleChairnsanRonBrekke at 318-
0597.

SLOWINGDOWN AGING
While scientists continue their search for ways to incoeme life

span, many older Americao have discovered their own "fountains
ofyouth." They have found tisatmany ofthe effects ofaging can be
slowed, creo mversed, and that them "quality of life" can he en-
hanced by keeping their bodies and minds mom active while keep-
ing involved in life. The not-so-magic fountain: a mixtnre of chal-
longing work, active play, oegnlarexorcise audapositiveontlonk

As a result, today's generation of older people generally eojoy
greatorfitness, financialsecurity and independence than their coun-
terparts of 20 to 30 yeats ago. They are dispelhng the "rnckieg
chair myths" that "old people" (usually understood to be anyone
overilø or 65) are poor, sickly, senile and dependent. Surveys have
shownthat94percentofthemare mobile and active; 83 percent feel
financially secure; Eøpercentlive independently (801m institutions
orwithrolatives) and82perceatmportmoderatelygydheal

Both the Prairie View Connnuníty Center and the Flickinger
Senior Center have a host of programs that aim at enhancing the
lives ofMortort Grove seniors, For more information about these,
call FraMe View at965-7447 or the Plickinger Center at 470-5223

SATURDAY CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
. Morton Grove residente who work dnring the week and who

have not bren able to come in forthe regularcholesterol screenings
on thefoarth Tuesdayofeachmonth, can nowcomeinon Saturday,
Aug. 26, TheMorton Grove DepartmenlofHealth andHuman Sor-
vices will he administering the quick and precise screenings from 9
am. to nano in theFlickinger SeniorCenter, No fasting is required.
Fiest-timeseniorcitizen scm0000s arenotchargecl,otherseniors are
charged$3 andyoungerresidents anduon-residents are charged $4.
Reservations are required by calling the Health Department at 470-
5246.

SUBURBAN AREA AGENCY ON AGING
A special information program describing the rooting of federal

fnndsng fnr seninrs citizens services will be presented al the Prairie
View Community Center at 12:30 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 28,Atsn
reviewed will be the function ofthe Area Agency on Aging and the
use of federal mnney in the Morton Grove consmnnity. Morton
Grovr Park District Senior Adult Supervisor, Ronce Brenner, is
also s member ofthe Area Agency's Advisory Council and will be
anhand to answer questions.

TASTE OF EMERITUS
For thnse who think retirement is time to do all the rewarding

things pistoffin thepsst, Emeritus is theprogrsm forlitem. This is a
chance to suvestigato non-credit classes and hear from teachers of-
bred at Oakson Conumunityh College for the fall semesler. This
specsal lecture will be presented at t p.m. on Thesduy, Ang. 29 at
theOaktonllastcampus, 7701 Lincoln Ave., room I 12.

Mostofthe Emeritus classes begin in September and are offered
at half-price for those over 60 years ofage. They are held atOakton
East, the Leaning Tower YMCA, the Skokie Park Disthcl, and the
Jewish Comn'tunity Center in Skolcie. Enample of courses are:
Drawing Anthing t, Theatre Going in Chicago, Ploys aboul Wore-
en, Tax Free and Tan Advantaged, What to do in London, and Tap
Dance.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"Ossues tu The News" is the Prairie View Commnnity Center's

Communication exchange coarse featuring group member's own
views nfcnrrentovents in thenews. Thecoorseis moderated by Ed-
wardPertmuss each Thursday morning starting ot9:30 n.m. For fur-
therinformation coltPrairieView at 965-7447.

POETRY CONTEST
Poets may now enter the American Pssetey Association's nation-

wide contest, Over $11,000 in prices will be awarded to 152 win-
nero, Entry is free and everyone is welcome to enter. "Seniors ate
especially welcome lo this contest, Their poems am full of lifelong
experience, so we want tosee more oftheirwork," said Robert Net-
son, pnblssher for the Association. Poets may enter the contest by
sending np to six poems, each no more than 20 lines, name and ad-
dress on eachpnge, to" AmericanFoetey Association, Dept CT-59,
250-A PoSero Street, P.O. Box 1803, Santa Crue, CA 95061. En-
tries shnuldhe maitedby Dec. 31.

TELE-GELI' OFFERS TOD
The Natinnal Council ofJewish Women's (north shore sedino)

Tele-blp program offers a D telephone relay service for the
hearing impaired. Tele-blp can help people who need to daremo-
nicate through a Telednnmnnication Device for lheDeaf(TDD) to
get in touch with people who do not have sech a device. Por enam-
pIe: Mr. X su hearing tmpnireal and needs to make a dental appoint-
ment, he calls Tom-Help and they then make the appoiotment for
him by calling his dentist, Those and other services are provided
throoghTete-HeIp's information and referralprogram. Formore in-
formation, call295-0085 0rTDD: 291-0504.

HEART RESEARCH
Lutheran General Hospital is looking forpatients with stable en-

ertsonal angina to help test a new nitropalch. This study is two
weeks long , reqoires that patients be able lo walk on a Ireadmill,
and thatthey are otherwise in good health. The stndy is free of
chuge wsth all testing at no cost. Ef interested, call the hospital at-6-.995

DOminick's

MEAT
SOSA. Graded Choice
Boot Chuck First Cat

Blade Cut Pot Roast

sanA. O,sdud Chs,ce . Ossu In
Bunifloind

Standing Rump Roast
Osv't. cop. Gredr A

",asnr,saun.nr clv 000lod
$ 595t

i rar,c,ci

a.u.n.a, OoVt nsp. Oold K,st
From nkintouu e n encinos ,

$ 49
YOUng 'E Tender Thighs & Breasts

Single Fish 32 sa. per fish a Ap
Frech Okiviess, Hrodleos, n rosco S $ 69
Farm Raised Cattish ' . u

012 oc. en. . Aug.
Freuh Whole s 5g
Cooked Canadian Lobsters

No nonsense
Round

Pantyhose
ea

50% Off

Eolire Live al

ReSistor pricoctire luci 55% Oh.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Agree Shampoo or ConditioEer 1
in su. bi . Assorted Formulas

FLORAL
Fiorai lires o,, sale bru SantaS. AUgasl 27

Ornamental Peppers
4" pot

Medium Size
Peaches

. sans. Graded Choice
noel Round Once-In

,,T1E,jI GLE,T5IIJIOSDAY,AIJGUST2$ 1989 t'ft7r

HeaithyS vings!

Ib.
Weshingtov Jambe Size Peaches 69' lb.

I.

Ib,
Limit 3 pIeuse. 15' a lb. AxIta mr larthen prncessian

Newcor Cutlery'Collectjon
This Weeh
Feature... 9.5"

Ham/Bread Knife

HU'iee(t01e SetS $399
i_aS e%e '

cc s
;oucOçtw hch5oopb

IHUtt. FIl hit SUN 5011 lUE Witeut. nc nut is is rs nut ti nut 28 nut t9 nur. at

s.. s

® Dominick's

Heritage House
Milk

C et toro a

Bartlett Pears

Save
50*

Illirnis s Michigan Oreen $ 39
Jumbo Size Musk Melons
Miehigao Grnun . to Ib. beg $ 79
White Potatoes 'a
Illinois 0,0x0 . 59,?Pascal Celery

GROCERY
2 litrI Sil. . Roxulnr an n,rt

Classic Coke Pepsi
Canfield's .7-Up
.39 na. Roguin, or Auto Drip 026 na. Ornat Acto Ocip
or Far Aatnmuso Cattee Maker

$ 99
Hills Bros Coffee
1 raIl pha'Ascerted

Bounty Towels
vr gel clv, ' All Flavaro

Valley Brook Ice Cream

All OrandO

Hot Dog Sale 25% Off!
'/5 Or Whole Piece . $ 3g
Homeland Hard Salami

000Aed Saasaae .POlske Kielbasa

Eckrich
Sausagecur,,h 000l000iai

All mariet,es

Bagels

Old Fashianed

Country Style
Bacon

C
Ib.

1

49?

89C

89C
99c

DOMINICK'S a HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES

6I1

Bananas
39,?

s. 1
, .- o
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Singles Scene
AUGUST25,26

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peters Singles Club will

hoktadauceon Friday, Aug.25
at Casa Royale, 763 Lee St.,
Des Plaines and another dance
onSaturday, Aug. 26 at St. Em-
uy Hall, 1400 East Central
Road Mt. Prospect. They will
start at9 p.m. and cost$5 They
include thinks and alate buffet

AUGUST31
A.G.JEWISH SINGLES
AG. Beth lsraeljewish Pro-

fessional tiagles will meet
Wednesday, Aug. 31, at 8 p.m.
atthesyuagogue, 3635 W. Dee-
on, Chicago. Group discussion
- Jews in the Movies. Admis-
tian $1 members, $3 guests, in-
dude refreshments.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles As-
,ociation and the Aware Singles

roup will sponsor a joint sin-
iles dance witlt the Eve music
fSundance al 8:30 p.m. onFri-
' .y, Sept. 1, at the Maniolt
O"HareHotel, 8535 W. Higgins

d., Chicago. All singles are in-
ited. Admission is $7..00. For

more information, call 545-
15 15.

TheChicagoland Singles As-
seriados and theAwaee Singles
Group are non-profit organiza-
dons.

SEPTEMBERI
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles to
a jnint singles dance with the
live music of Sundance at 8:30
p.m. on Friday, Sept. 1, at the
MarriottOHareHotel, 8535 W.
Higgins Road, Chicago. Ad-
mission is $7 for non-members.
For more infonnatton, call
Aware at777-1005.

SEPTEMBER 2
COMBINED CLUB

All singles ore invited to the
Cnmbiaed Club Singles Dance.
with the Eve music of Street-
wise at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Sept. 2, at the Hyatt Regency
OHren Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn
Mawr Ave., Roaemont. The
dance is co-sponsd by the
Nnethwest Singlet Association,
Singlet &Compaoy and Young
Suburban Singlet. Admission
it $7. Formore information call
725-3300.

.
SEPTEMBER 3

MID WEST SINGLES
TheMidweatSinglee Associ-

ation invites ali singlet to a uin
glus dance with the live music
ofEaty Street 017 p.m. on Sun-
day, Sept. 3, at the Holiday Inn
Oakbmok Terrace, 17 W. 350
22nd St., Oakhrook Terrace.

dmittion ia $7. For more in-
FOrmation, call 282o6eJo

. .. SEFrEMBER6
A.G.:Beth.Iarael Jewish Fro

fessiooal Singles (35-SS) will
meet Wednesday, Sept 6; at
8:00 p.m. at the Synagogue,
3635 W. Devon, Chicago.
Group discussion - "Rejection
and How to Deal With It Ad-
mission 51.00 members, $3.00
guests, includes refreshmeefl
For more information call 549-
3910 evenings.

SEPTEMBER00
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singlet will
peeseat a citywide dance on
Sunday, Sept. to, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m. at Tangles, 3416
Milwaukee, Northbrook. Ad-
mission is $4, hut only $3 with
Ibis notice. There will be free
snacks.

SEPTEMBER IS
NORTHSHORE SINGLES

The Northshore Siagles will
hold their weekly social and
dance on Friday, September ts,
at tite Sea Princess Reslaarant
1290 5. Milwaukee Ave., Li-
Isertyville. All singles are iuvit-
ed to altend. Free buffet, doors
open at 1:30 p.m., admission is
$5. For information, call 459-
8004.

SEPTEMBER17
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Sisgles will
present a citywide dance os
Sunday, Sept. 17, from 7:45-
I 1:45 p.m., at Traffic Jam, 401
W. Ontario, Chicago. There
will be a live band. Admission
ia $4, but only $3 with tisis no-
tice.

SEPTEMBER22
NORTHSHORE SINGLES I

The Northshore Singles will1
hold their weekly social and.
dance on Friday, September22,:
at the Sea Princess Restaurant,

i

1290 S. Milwaukee Ave., Li-1
tserlyvifle. All tingles are invit-
ed to attentLisree buffet. doors I
ojten at 8:30 p.m., adnuistion it

I$5. For information, call 459-
8004. .

SEPTEMBER29
NORTHSHORESINGLES

The Northshore Singles will
hold Ilseir weekly social andt
dance on Friday, September 29,1
at the Sea Princess Restaurant,
1290 S. Milwankee Ave., Li-
bertyville. All singlet are invit-
ed to attend. Free buffet, doors
open at 8:30 p.m., admission is
$5. For information, call 459-
8004.

SEPTEMBER24
.JEWISØ SINGLES

The Jewish Singles will
present a citywide dance ou
Sunday, Sept 24, from 7:45-i
I 1:45 p.m. alKuickers, 1050 E.
Oakton St., Des Plaines. Ther
will be afine buffet. Admission
is $4, but only $3 with this no-1
tice.
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rea es
Electricians restoì»e

Cystic FibrosiÑ
.

n Foundation
,, power at Resurrection seeks help

Cleaning, repairassd replacement ofelcclrical equipment and
power generators are around-the-clock jobs for electricians
working to restore power to Resurrection Medical Center, 7435'
w. Talcott Ave., Chicago. The 454-bed medical complen lost
powerduringisevere storms a13:30 am. Friday, Aug. 4. Severe'
flooding ofthe groundand firstfloorareas forced the evacuation
oft/so entire complex. '

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
ta "An Adtin relation 1065e nue of
an MtumedName in the conduct
or transaction ofBusiness in the
Slate," as amended, that a cettifi-
cation was filed by the under-
tigned with the County Clerk of
CookCounty.
File No. K1t7795 on the Aug. 2,
1919 Under the Astumed Name.
ofCoyote Systems with the place
of business located at 7349 N.
Odell the true name(s) and resi-
deuce of the owner(s) is: Alan J.
Capesius, 7349 N. Odell, Chgo,
IL, Daniel J. Capesius, 7349 N.
Odell,Chgo, IL.

William Penn
School hosts
reunion

William Penn Grammar
School alumni will hold areunion
at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 28 at the Rote-
mont/OT{are Conference Center

Former studenti, teachers and
PTA members from all years aie
invited,

For information call Judy
Beatman Marcus, 831-6680;
Fred Bass, 729-4080 orGail Ber-
kowitaRotlsstein, 674-4663.

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler P1uu high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Tolsi
Comfort Synlem.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

every mom.
. Moisluee balanced air
. Filtered air
n These new furnaceu have an

Apt_rn of 80% or higher
. Low operaling cost
. Dependable operation

!6'
VALUE!

GAS, YOUR REST Free Estimates
ENERGY VALUE nates . ServIce . InstallatIon

. Iteuttne . AIr
Commarelat ttarrlgernuon

YORK®
F'Otetg urSA:rCo'Sirssjvg

FERRIAIRE .IÑc.
. 7225 CaIdwell n Nues, Illinois 6O64

777-4888 . .

Satstrduy, Aug. 26 is "Cystic
Fibrosis Tag Day". Cystic Pibes-
sis is the No. 1 genetic killer of
children.

The disease causes thick mu-
cnt which interferes with breath-
ing and digestion and is geneti-
cally transmitted to a child by
both parents. One in èvery two
thossandbiulhs results in CF. The
average life expectancy is 21
years.

. The goals of the Cyttic Fibre-
sis Fonudation ate to develop a
Way to control and prevent the
disease and to improve the quali-
tyoflifeforCFchildton.

The group is fighting a child
Idler and asks for help to find a
cure. For furtherinformation call
t-800-824-5064,

Citizen's advocate
addresses Kiwanis

Christine Athanasoulis, Citi-
zen's Advocate, in the Office of
the Illinois Attorney General,
Neil F. Hartigan, wiltbe the guest
speakerfortheDes Plaines Kiwa-
nit.

Leonard Miller, coordinator,
announced the meeting will be-
gin with lunch at 12:15 p.m. on
Tuesday, Aug. 29, at the Des
PloinesElks Club,495N. Lee St.,
Des Plaines. Christine will speak

. at t p.m. ou "Senior Consumer
Protection".

Polish organization
celebrates
anniversary

Edward G. Dykla, President of
thePoliabRoosan Cutholic Union
of America, has announced that
the PRCUA is promoting the
'Owering of all Polish flags to
half-mast throughout Amneica, in
emembrance of the solemn 50th

anrnversaey of the invasion and
bombingofPolandon Sept. I.

The PRCUA is requesting the
ooperation ofall other organiza-

tionuin Polonia tobring tItismes-
age home - that we have not for-
otten those thousands of Poles

whose lives were sacrificed dur-
ng the month of September, 50

years ago. Let'tjoin together in a
unified effort to show our mussaI
sadness by displaying the Polish
flag at half-mast dating Septem-
ber.

James R. Stihier
' Navy Petty Officer 2nd Clasa
I James R. Stibler, a 1978 graduate

of Niles North High School of
Skokie, was meritotiousty pro-
motetS to his rank and received a
Letter of Appreciation while
serving aboard the goided missile
frigate USS Thach, homeported
in San Diego,

: I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby giver., pursuant
In "An Actin relation to the use of
an AssumedNastue in thenduct

.

or transaction of Badness 'its the
,

Slate," as amended, that a cellifi-
cation was filed hy the under-
signed with the County Clerk of
CookCounty.
File No. Kl 17794 on the Aug. 2,
1989 Under the Assumed Name
.f Select Mailings with the place

. of business located at 7349 N.'
OdeU, Chgo, IL the tute name(s)
und eesidence address of own-
er(s) is: Aluni. Capesius, 7349 N.
Odell, Chgo, IL, Daniel 1. Cape-

'

tiut,7349N.O.tllChgoIL

Singles' show benefits
City of Hpe

"Wait for the Beep," a hilad-
nus spoofon the tingles scene, is
being produced by City of Hope's
Chicago Singles C000cil on Sept.
8, 9 and 10 at 8 p.m. at the Per-
forming s,j's.s Center located in
the National College of Ednca-
lion, 2840 North Sheridan,Evanston.

Tickets for Saturday't Show,'Sept. 9, $15. Tickets for
thowsonFriday, Sept, 8 and Sun-
day, Sept lo, are$lO, Tickets are

on sale now at the Chicago City
of Hope office; the number is
699-0110forreservaljonu.

Directed by Bob Rubel with
Assistant Director Marcy Cartel
and Co-Produced by Marta Lynn
andStuartKanowita all proceeds
ftom this original musical review
will benefittheCityofHope.

Tofindoutmore about the Csly
. of Rope or the "Wait for the
Beep" show, call the Clucagu

' CityofRopeoffice at699-OIOO.,

--Church &,Temple
. -

'.:Näws
, ' Judea Mizpah presents

family picnic

Temple Sedeo Miepab will
present a picnic borbeque on Sun-
day, Aug. 27, from 4 to 0 p.m.
There will be plenty of food,
games and prizes.

On Wednesday, Aug. 30, Tern-
pIe Judea Mizpah, a reform Jew-
ish congregalion at 8h10 Niles
Cenler Road in Skokie, invites
you and your entire family to au
Open House beginsisg at 6:45
p.m. Visit the Temple, meet Ihn

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greruwoud,
Nites, will open the 1989/90
school year at 8 orn. Mooday,
Aug. 28, for grädes I - 8 with
11:30 orn. dismissal on Avg. 28
and 29; 2:20 p.m. dismissal on
Aug. 30 - 31; and 1 1:30 dismissal
onFriday,Sept. 1.

Kindergarten and 3-year old
preschool classes begin ou Tues-
day, SepI. 5;4-'eanoldpreschool
begins on Wed., Sept. 6. Momisg
sessions are 8:15 lo 10:45 am.
and afternoon sessions are 11:45
u.m.1o2:15p.m.

OLR Extended-Care Program
will begin ou Tuesday, Sept. 5.
The program provides after-

Montay College Fine ArIa
' Center is slaetisg anoiher year
wilh the Monlay/Comnuanity
Chorale. ScolI Hoffman is the
env director. He graduated from
Ihr Uoiversity of Wiscossin with
a BME in choral/vocal music aud
is enrolled at Norlheastem. He is
working on his Masters in Mosic
Educalion and Electronic Music.
Mr. Hoffman comes 10 the school
wilh classical credentials and
Conlemporary enthusiasm.

The Chorale includes mcm-
bers of the cnnsmonily at large
and slodeuts. This popular group
sings for avariety offunctious un
Ihe campus andin the area.

This year's program will in-
dude spirituals and Vivaldi's
Gloria as well as many other mu-

NSJC presents
auto show

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation wilt present its
First Annual Auto Show an Snn-
day, Aug. 27, in the Synagogue
parking loI, 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove General Admis-
5105 IS $2.00 - Show boors are
from 10 am. tO 4 p.m. For farther
tnformatton, please call Norm at
470-0105, evenings and week-
ends, and Joel at 444-21 10 wmk-'
days. , .

w

s'

administrator, educational direc-
tar und congregationni family.
Enjoy coffee and cake while the
y000ger sel has milk and cookies
during aotory hour.

For mure informasion.abotitej-
ther of the above upcoming
events, call the temple office at
676-1566.

Piclured: Rabbi Marc Berkson
of Temple Judea Miepah leads a
children's story hour.

Catholic School begins
fall enrollment

school care for children enrolled
ulOur Lady ofRoasomSchool on
days when school is in s055iou.
Program hoses are 2:20 to 8p.m.

OLR is staffed by Peliciae Sis-
1ers and Lay Insouctors ondeas-
Centrales on developing the letal
personalities ofils sladenls on the
snsellectual, physical, social and
vpiritaal levels. The school facili-
15es irctude physical education,
library, campnler room, science
lubaralory, music and band in-
strudlion. For more information
ou OLR school prugrams, contact
Sr. Geralyn Mrocokowski, Pria-
cipal, at Ihr school office 696-
4413.

sicat forms. One importani per-
formanee is always the Holiday
Feslival Conceel on Dec. 3, aI
7:30p.m.

Rehearsals are held in Ihr
Moaiay C000ge Auditorium ou
Tuesday evenings from 7 - 9 p.m.
They begin on Aug. 29. Call 539-
1919, Monlay College Fine ArIa
Center, 3750 W. Peterson Ave.,
Chicago, Il 60659.

School news
on St. Isaac
Jogues r

SI. Isaac Jogues 1989/90
school year began Wednesday,
Aug. 23 with Book Day and Ihn
fioul full day session was Thies-
day, Aug. 30. There will be no
school on Labor Day.

St. Isaac's will hold an open
house for parents with children
entering kindergarten on Sunday,
Aug. 27 from noon until t p.m.
Anyone with children entering
kiadergarlen is welcome to at-
tend.

OnAug.3t therewillbeapar
net Orienlalion for three-year-old
pre-school children from 9 am.
until 10 am. and on Sept 1 there
will he a parent Orientation for ' '

foar-year-oldpre-school children ' '
from9 am. until 10 n.m. "

.iI, ¿It í'/ri :lIr1Is,. il/LI® '4..''T'iI)d ,.,3)ts'itYsi'f ,'i,tt,!s 'ahi'
' 'n.0 s-ss- neRulAv, AUGUST 24, 1989

Newspaper editor speaks
on "women networking"

' Carol Kleiman, Chicago Trib-
'une associate- financial editor,
will speak ou "Women Network-
jug," for ' the . Sisterhood Fall
Membership Dinner at Congre-
gation B'nai Jehoshua Beth Ele-
him. The dinnerwilt b.c presented
Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 6:15 p.m.
at the Temple, 901 Milwaukee
Ave. in Glrnv(ew, with reserva-.
tians due by Aug. 30. There is no

St. John's Lutheran
begins school year

St John Lutheran School,
7429 Milwaukee Avenae, Niles,
will open Ibis academic school
year with a special openiog ser-
vice On Monday, Aug. 28, aI 8:45
am. The service will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Thomas K. Sloebig,
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charge for Sisterhood members
whose duet are current Prospec-
tive members are encouraged to
ancud.

BJ.B.E.'t Sisterhood has an
exciting year planned, and helps
support the congregation, the
community and Reform Judaism
regionally and internationally,

Please contact the Temple of-
fice at 729-7575.

pastor ofthe church.
Openings are still available for

thIs school. We welcome your in-
gauzes aboat our program. tnfor-
mallan may be obtained by call-
ing Ihn principal, Mr. James
Hohobaam, at 647-8132..

.

Jewish nursery
school class
enrollment

It's laIe, but not too late to en-
roll your child in Northwest Sub-
toban Jewish Congregation Nur-
sesy School, 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove,

We offer two morning pro-
grams for two-and-a-half-year-
aIds - three day morning pro-
grams far foie and five year-olds.

For further information call
965-0900.

Ketura Hadassah
hosts membership
luncheon

Retina Hadassab is having a
membership luncheon un Tues-
day, Sept. 5, 11:30 am., at Oak-
ton Park Fieldbovse, Cost is
$6.50. Caryl Kushner, teacher
and writer-producer at WBEZ
will speak.

Fer fsu-tber information call
679-1455.

Senior Rental
Retirement Living

MAKE A

NOTE
OF IT...

The Oakton Arms
Music And Magic Fest!

SUNDAY
AUGUSTr'
1-4 PM.

A whole family of fun...
n Music ofthe 1940's

by The Joe Lili Band
n Magic for all ages by

-
"Professor Gadget"

Make sure you're there
to en!uy it ull.,,live muele,
magic, refreshments, plus the
warmth und beauty of Dea
Plaines' premier Senior rental
retiremest community.

CALL
827-4200

by Augoot 24 to make your
reeervatiun. Or call to arruage
u complimenlary nach and
toar anytime.

Wekome

AP

1665 Oakton Place
Dc® Plomeo, IL 60018

312/827-4200

Senior Rentai
Reilteniept Living
Special People.
A Special Place.

M5
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New dire ctor for
Montay choral



Greek Festival at
st. Demetrios Church

The ?3reek Conneçtionis one ofthe booths featuredin the i,-
doorbazaarafthe St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church of Chi-
cago annual GreekFestiealto be heldAug. 24-27at2727 W. Wi-
nona. T-shirts and Greek fishennens hats are a sample of the
variety of items avilable. Also featured at the festical will be
Greek food, pastries, Greek music and dancing, carnival rides
and games.

Shown displaying some ofihe goods are (left-right) festival
chairman George Dayfanlis, parish councilpresidenlJames Sa-
rela andLoukomadeschairman George Pandar!.

Family services
at Témple
Beth El

Rabbi Victor Weissberg, spiri-
tuai teader of Temple Beth-El,
3610 West Dundee Road in
Northbrook, aflnoonces that the
first family worship services will
take place at thenewly opened fa-
cilities of the I 18 year-old con-
gregation on Friday evening,
Aug. 25, beginning at 7:45 p.m.
Rabbi Weissberg will condact
the servicet and tell a siory with
meaning for yoang and old.
There wilt bean oneg Shabbat
celebration after services. The
commnnity is invited to worship
andeejoice atTemple Beth-El.

Jewish Funerals
Con sow cost much less
without sacrificing the

quality of service or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll9Mde1
¶.ril,, 'rs,II)! crlhot huh

4th.

3939 Demputer . Skokie, IL f0070
(312) 679-3939

Church & TempÍe
News -,

llana Club
of Na'amat USA
hosts luncheon

llana Clob of Naamat USA
wilt present it's membership
luncheon atthe home ofindy Dit-
kowsky, 6150 N. Forest Glen
Ave., Chicago at noon on Soter-
day; Sept. 9. Members will pay
$7.50, audguests arefree.

Marcia Metinger arad Srtma
Katz are the co-chairpersañs. In-
terested persons shontd call 676-
3511 or 677-7637 for a reserva-
lion and information.

Bibi Mareal wilt entertain. She
will sing a song or two. Also the
Convention Delegates wil give a
repon.

Arts and crafts fair
needs exhibitors
The Ave Maria Gsitd of One

Lady ofRansom Parish is hosfeg
their t4th anneal Arts & Crafta
Fair on Sunday, Oct. 22 from t
am. to 4 p.m. in tIte parish halt,
8300N. Greenwood, Nites.

Anyone interested in showing
their arts and crafts may contact
Eleanor at 699-0265, Joan (even-
ings) at 698-4618, or Theresa at
825-1652 for information and ta-
hIe reservations.

"'E'S FLORALIvuu. SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cur Flowers FIOrol Designs
Cnrseaes Hoose Plaeru

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOtS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions Abous Faner at Cuses?
. FUenral Pra-Arrangoment Fauns Abous Funeral nnrnine

Church holds
arts and crafts
festival

More than 100 jnried artisans
and crafts people from surround-
ng states, wilt he enhibiting their
fine arts and crafts at the eighth
mnuat "Budget Mieded" Arts &
Crafts Festival, to he held Salar-
day, Aug. 26, from 10 am. ta
5:30 p.m. on the grounds of the
Lutheran Chnrch uf St. Philip,
Pfingsten Rd. & East Lake Ave.
in Glenview. General admission
is free with directed parking, and
in addition to a hake sate there
will he a variety of refreshments
available snch as hot dogs, hot
beef sandwiches, ice cream, pop-
corn andsoft drinks.

As in the past, proceeds from
this event witt be shared with the
children and aduitti at Angustana
Center in Chicaga. Thecenter, to-
catad at 7564 N. Sheridan Rd.,
Chicago, ternes many of God's
"speciat" people with vatying de-
grens of mental and physical
handicaps.

For additianal festival infor-
matian cnntact Linda Athrecht
966.0663 or Reverend Douglas
Gast998-1946.

St. Matthews
Lutheran School
registration

St. Matthew's Lntheran
School, 9t98 Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, will open its doors for the
new school year on Tuesday,
Aug. 29. The schont offers Chris-
tian education for children from
Pre-schuol throngh Ith grade.
Registration is stitt open for alt
programs.

The curriculum inclndes in-
stsuction in all subject areas and
classes are taught from a Chris-
tian perspective. Euricltment pro-
grams are offered in computer lit-
eracy, poblic speaking, and in
spotting and math teams. St. Mat-
thew's is a member of the Chica-
go Area Lutheran Leugne which
offers interscholastic athletic and
academic competitions.

According to the principal,
Gene Pfeifer, if you are looking
for a schoot that educates the
child acadernicatty, socially, and
spiritually from a Christian view-
point. then our school is for you.
For information call the school
office at297-5898.

Christopher
Leadership
course presented

The Gabriel Richard Institnte
Christopher Leadership course is
having free goest sessions the
week of Aog. 28 throughont Chi.
digo and suburbs. Classes begin
the week ofSept. t t.

The pobtic is invited to a free
lllteoductorygnestsession to find
(loi svliat this dynamic program
ills to offer. Graduates say it has
ltelprd them to take leadership
positions, changed their lives for
the heller, made thew more pro-
dsetiv, happier and fnlfitlrd
people. Free guest sessions are
beinghetdonSept. t andSept. t5
at 7:30 p.m. at Niles College of
Loyola University, 7135 N. Hoe-
1cm in Niles.

Forfurther information, please
phone 296-7063.

James M. Gorskj
Manne Sgt. James M. Goeski, Course.

sun of Theodore and CotIcen
GartH of 421 S. Clifton, Park He is currently serving as Ma-Ridge, recently compinled the nue Corps Combat Development
Noncommissioned Dfficer Basic Command, Quantico, Va,

Lind to chant at
.

High Holiday services
On the evening of Sept. 29 at S

p.m., Cantor Dale Lind will begin
tu chant the High holiday Servie.
es as the messenger of his Con-
gregatian The Sons of Joshua.
Thin will mark the tfIh year
since Ilse congregatinn was creat-
ed far the unaffitiated,

Dale, the son of the tute Cantor
Joshua Lind. for wham the con-
gregation was named, it a de-
scendant of five generations of
cantors who began in Rompe and
migrated to this counts)' in the
early t900u,

Dale, nne of tIse original Three
Lind Brothers, is proud of the
fact that eight members of the
Lind family tree ore participating
in the services. The Lind family
is particularly thrilled with 9-
year-otd granddaughter Joanna
Lind who will be appearing in the
Children's Chores at the Lyric

Opera this season when they
present Tonca and Der RnnenJeav
aher.

Joanna will again toto ah the
Holiday servicen along with
ynunger sister Allison who is 5
years old,

The professional Jt-vaice
choir, dioecred by Dale's son
Cae,, boasts sollEn from the Lyr-
le Opera, the Chicago Symphony,
Grant Park and Ravinia,

Phil Lind, Daten brother, will
interpret the hitnrgy as weB as dr-
liver the Holiday Sermons,

All the services wilt be con-
dncted at The Fireside nf Morton
Grove where the Grand Ballroom
is converted into u magnificent
sanctum)',

For additional information,
please call the congregation of-
fice at 272-0252,

Ladies Theology
presents fall program

"Who is My Neighbor" is the
theme of the 1989 fall program
for Ladies Theology of Park
Ridge. This series ofsis Wednes-
day morning sessions will meet
from 9:15 lo 11:15 am. at St.
Loke'u Lotheras Church, Pros-
pect und Cedar Streets in Park
Ridge.

To eneoll io the entire series,
persons should send a cheek for
$18 (payable to Ladies Theolo- -
gy), along with name,r address
and phone number, to Renata
Dootry, 115 N. Washington,
Park Ridge, IL 60068, Those
wiuhing to nue the bubysitting
service, which is free untiforchil-
deen of all ages, shouldalso in-
elude the names and ages of their
children, A fee of $20 will be
chargedloregister at the door,

Individuals may attend single
sesuioos. Admission beach is $4.
Fore more information about the
program, call 825-7885.

Frograms for the sis seesions
are:

September 13: Rev. Charles
Meyer, theologian, author antI fa-
catty member ut University of St.
Mary of the Lake, will speak on
"Satanism," revealing how Satan-
te groupa worship, what they be-
lieve, where they recruit, and
what the Charch and theology
have to say in response.

September 27: Richard

Jewish Genealogical
Society meeting

teman Heise will bu the goest
speaker at the eroI meeting of the
Jewish Genealogical Society of
Illinois (J.G.S.l.), which will take
place at 3 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 27,
al North Shore Congregation Is-
rad in Glencoe,

Heise is the obituary editor of
the Chicago Tribune and the au-
thor of novels, plays and hislori-
cal studies. He is also the owner
of the Chicago Historical Book-
works and o poblishiug company
ofthe same name. Guests as well
as members are welcome at all
I.G.s.l. meetings. Fore more in-
formation, please call Janeltu
Woods at 539-6354.

Westley, Ph.D. und professor of
photosophy at Loyola University,
will comparu the resources of
present-day disciples to those of
the "rag-tag little group Jesus left
behind" in his talk, "The Charch
of the'90s."

October 11: Pastor Corrine
Chilstron, M,Div., lecturer and
program specialist of the Evan-
geheul Lutheran Church of
America, witt sham some of her
experiences und those of other
adoptive parents in her latte, "The
Adoption Triad: New Findingu,"
iuctuding cornent thinking on
open birth records.

October 25: Sr. Judy Vanghu,
National Coordinator of the Na-
tioual Assembly of Religious
Women, will speak on the theme
for the women's convoy traveling
to CroIraI America, "Between
Women There Are No Boondar-
tes.

November 8: Patrick Murphy,
public guardian ofCook Coenty,
in his talk, "Defending the Disa-
bled," will addreus problems
faced by those in One society who
have eillser legal or mental disa-
bihities.

November 29: Rev. John
Smyth, esecutive director of Ma-
ryville Academy, will speak on
"Kids in Stress," and the toll dial
has been Idica on young people.

Temple Beth
Israel campaign

The Temple Beth Israel Build'
ing Fand Campaign is new un-
derway, with ugoat ofraising sul-
ficient loads to build the new
Temple according lo au an-
nOanCemeut made by Rhoda
Kataman, Presideut. Puads raised
will be used Io construct a mod'
urn state of the art two slot)'
23,000 square fool facility at
3601 W. Deuspster in Skokie.
The new Temple Beth Israel (Re-
form) wilt feature u beautiful
sanctuary, a spacious especially
designed kitchen, Social I-tall

which wilt aconamodale groups
for a sitdowu banquet, an elegant
lobby, afoyer which will serve as
a lounge, a second fluor retigoat
school wing with 9 classrooms,
au elevator, multi purpose roost,
atrium, spacious offices, gift
shop, Library and Archive gal-

lery which will recoguize the
Temple 70 year distinguished
history,

Instructional
League

lfdiunn Lumber yankees
Optimist Chub nfNjles Pirates

Thitlens Day sawa match npof
twugood teams

Pitching for the Yankees were -
Mdcc Schwetgert, giving up only
one hit aud striking out three,
Rtcky Lapinukj,- giving np Only
One hitandone run, Tommy Och-
nntcki dotng ugoodjob, and mats-
ing her pitching debut, Natasha
Duszak, who gave up only one hit
andnoruns

Leading the offense was Ricky
Lapinsttj with u tingle und walk
weIb two RBI's, Nataslia Duszaje
with a stngle and two walks and
two raus scored, Wes Bouton
with two singles and one RBI,
Mike Schweigert a double and
walk andoen REI, Joe Schlauch a
single and walk and two runs
scored, Dennis Foster three walks
andone ran scored, Tony Leifel a
walk and two RBI's and Tummy
Oehonicki with amaR.

The parente would like to
thank their manager Touy Leifel
and coaches John Bowler, Den-
nis Foster, Rick Lapieski and
Dave Schweigert foe a great sea.
sou.

Tasty Pep Red Son 14-
Biggies Restr. Padres 6-

TheRed5ox ended this season
with a great gamo played. Pitch.
ing for the Red Sou were Joe Zu-
man, ErikLink, TomOlfeiII, and
Brendan Dalton, Hitting for the
Red Sou were Tom O'Neill, with
two RBI's and a double, Tos-uy
O'Neill with oneRBI, two singles
and stealing home, Era Zeman
had a teipte and singlo, one RBI
and stole home, Brendau Dalton
had a single and double und Tony
Luppino had a doable, single,
three RBI's and sEte home. Dan
Balg was also one oftneRed Sax
playets ta steal home and hadone
RBI. Erik Link, Joe Zeman and
Guitio Brani all walked. Great
defenuive play by Terry ONeitI
with unenassisteddoubleplay,

FirstNat'I Bank ufNiles Cubs-
RuberiZakoff, DDS Orioles

The Cubs managed toend this
season on apositivo note atThilt-
ens Day. Mont notahtr, a first hit
of the season for Bill Megremin.
First pitching performance of the
season for Kerl Krappe and Greg
Merket, both doing a great job.
Sume fantastic long ball hitting
by Dennis Garbis, Brian Gryz-
bowski, Ryan Medinah and Jany
Misek, More great pitching for
the Cubs by Ryan Medinah and
Brian Gryzbowski.

AAA League
Team 5V-L-T
Yankees 73.$C

Mets 6.4.0e

Cubs 3S-I
Padres l-7-t

alnctades Tie Breaker Game

AAA World Series mue by the
Tasty Pup Yankees in Mu
games.

Many thanks to ose fine man-
agers and sponsors al the AAA
level. Thank youLee Beeitzman,

Tasty Pup Yankees: Rick Shun'
dau, M A A Auto Case, Inc. Mets;
Brian Nawcocki. Village Bike
Shoppe Cabs; and Caey Riske,
ABT Television & Appliances

Padres.
Continued usi Page 16

Niles Baseball
- , .

League

- Bronco League -

VillogeBike Shoppe Cubs 9
ABTTV & Appt. Padres 4-

The Cubs end their regular sea-
sun with a 9.4 victory Over the
Fads-es, Leading the hit parade
Wan Charlie Webster with three,
Also contributing were Jim Mu-
zd (including Iwo RBI's), Mike
Fikarski, a double and two RBI's,
Alex Pissius, triple and une RBI,
Randy Sumetak, double and une
RBI, and John Higgins one Elli.
Jeff Nawrnctej and Dan Halda
added sume fine defense. Ou the
mound for the Cubs were Hig-
gins, $ametak, and Holda. The
AAA Cubs and their parents
would like to thank Brian Naw-
rocIo, for alt hin time audeffort in
coaching this team and making
this au enjoyable season for os
all. -

Happy Hound A's 14- -

Niles VFW Post 77lZPhillies 3-
Thillens Day in the Bronca

League saw the A's defeat the
Fhiltirs.

Pitching fur the Fhitlies were
Steve Browu, ShawnCnttip, Rus-
sell Duszak and Rieb Grabowski.

The offense was ted by Russell
Duseak, Ronnie Streetecki,
Shawn Cettip and call-up Terry
O'Neill all with singles. The Phil.
Ites had three call-ups, Terry and
Tom O'Neill and Breudan Dal-
ton, with all three doing a great
job.

Pitching for the A's were.
Brendan Byrne, Malt HilIman,
Mike Grechocki, Matt Wilson
andAndy DeLorenro.

Thanks again to manager Jerry
Continued nu Page 16
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Du nham Park upsets
Liíicolnwoò'd All Stars

Photo by Eric Iayes
Timmy Wisnar, 9, uf Chicago Dunham Park All Slaru hite a

double against the LincolnwoodAg Stars oes Saturday, Aug. 12
al Drenan Heights Park in teiles. Finalseore was Dunham Park,

. 7. Lincolsswood, 4.
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Associated Agencies is proud
to 0000uflce the appointment of
Linda Friedman, ID., 30 as an
officerofthe corporation, serving
as assistant vicepresident.

Before joining Associated,
Friedman received her law de-
grec in 1983 from Northwestern
University. She graduated Magna
Curn Laude from the Univeraity

T4VT,p4,59s9

Women's News

Bijgai'in // Schniiti

Suzanne Sugarin, daughter of Vince and Gen Bugarin of
Rivesview Drive in Ni/es, married James J. Schmitz, son of
Richard and Mty Schmitz of Oleander Street in Edison Park,
on May 6 at St. Juliana Church in Chicago. Rev. Donald .4 hear
conducted the ceremony.

The bride is an all-breed dog groomer. The groom maintains
heating and cooling systems of McCormick Place. The couple
resides in Bensonville.

Associated Agencies
appoints new officer

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
i Year Membership

NOWs1 90Reg. $250

AND TANNING TOO!

Th Newest and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Our sun Lamps Havethe Newest REFLECTOR UVA Lamps by Philips

oflilinois, Urhana, in 1980 with a
bachelors degree in social work.
She was employed as acorporate/
real estate associate with Green-
boom, Browne, Cain, & Dolin,
Ltd. for five years.

She residea in Morton Grove
with her hnshand Michael and
aonMatthow.

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

Entra Speciallnr :' $AA $7 nin.
e nery shnrttssne OilERs ,V salts I 1 oints %7_4Q
5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove 967-0421

Corporation
names new
director

Marsha L. Ballard, presideot
and chief esecutive officer of
Porkside Health Managemeo
CorporatiVo (PFIMC), has an-
nounced that Barbara M. Bngner,
RN. has accepted the position of
director of operatisas, midwest
region.

In this capacity, Bugnerwill be
responsible for esecutive mon-
ogemeot and wilt assist client em-
ployees in planning and evatoat-
ing cost effective health care
choices. She wilt also assist
PIIMC cientcompooies ia moni-
taring and conteolling health care
cotts.

Beforejoiniog PHMC in early
1989, Bugner worked for Chico-
go-area Intertory as service liai-
son for major case management.
Prior to that, she has held mao-
agement and clinical supervisory
positions at two Chicago-area
hospitals.

Bugner received o bachelor of
tcieece degree in norsing from
Atverno College, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.

She is a member ofthe Amen-
cae Nurses Association, Norses
Association offre American Cot-
lege of Obstesnics and Gynecoto-
gy, National Associatioe of Neo-
natal Nonses and the Managed
Care Association.

Bank hires
new banking
officer

Judy Zabolocky hasjoíned the
First National Bank of Niles as
Personal Booking Officer, it was
announced by Alan J. limerick,
President.

Ms. Zabolocky wilt tapervise
the Customer Service Depart-
ment.

She previously was a Consul-
tant with BuncConsultants and
worked with financial instilo-
lions in the area of bank opera-
tinas. Before that she was Assiti-

. ant Vice Pwsident at American
Nslioaal Bank hi Arlington
Heights where she snpervised the
retail banking department

She uneasiest Loyola Universi-
ty und Kent Stale University and
is a pant treasurer of the Central
Business District Asaociation of
Arlington Heights.

FirslNational BankofNiles, al
7100 W. Oakton Street, is part of
the Northern Illinois Financial
Corporation, which includes
banks in Cryalat Lake, Gurnee,
Sooth Chicago Heights, Waucon-
da and Waakegan.

MKLISSA ELLYN KITCHKA
A girl, Melissa BlIps Kiiclika,

7 lbs. 8 1/2 oe., was horn on May
t lo Brenda andDavid Kilchka of
9312 Knight, Des Plaines. Sister
is Jensifer, age 3. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Niles
und Gladys Kiichka of Maske-
fon, Mi.

SARAH JUANA AZADA
ARAB

A girl, Sarah Juana Azada
Arab, 7 1hs. lt oz., was born on
May 30, to Maria Azada and ABa
Arab of 5432 Saffield Terrace,
Skokie. Her brother is Mark Ja-
seph Arab age 9. Grandparents
are Phil and Belly Azada and Ja-
farandZahara Arab,

WEEKEND
SPECIALE

DESIGNER

WIGS

ALL COLORS AIL STYLES SYNTHEfIC WIGS IN STOÔI(
ONEVFcHlcAVVLANps

LARGEST WIG SELECTIONS

- P

AFFORDABLE WIGS&HAIHPIECES FOR MEN

4065 N. Mjiwo50, . Chicago, it.
PRIsnneIqniNcnnausP,mf.onmm,i WI9SS5EJ.fl,,,jJ, fi-0222

Pankowitz/ Watson

The engagement ofLt. Paula A. Pankowllz and Lt. Steven N.
Watson is announced. The bride-to-be is the daughter of Ann
Pankowitzandthelate WalterPankowjjzofMgfo Coon.

Lt Pankowitzgraduatedfrom MarymontCotiege in New York.
She iscurrenttyin the U.S. Nauyas an Operations Watch Officer
at The Naval Oceana Processing Fad/Fly, Ford Island, Hawaii.
The groom-to-be in the son of Richard and Beverly Watson of
Nitos.

Lt. Watson graduated from the University otNotre Dame and
iscurrently in the U.S. Navyas a Chemicaland Radiology Con-
trois Ofitceraboard The USS Hawk/all!, PearlHarbor, Hawaii. In
Octoberhe willtae transferredto San Francisco, Catit where they.lgin9 willtakeplace in the (allot 1990.

íNew Aniva1s'
FRANK GUY BATTISTA
A boy, Prank Gay Battista, 7

lbs. 12 1/4 0e., was horn on June
2, loLnAnn andGnyBatlissa. His
brothers aie Vito, 7, and Gay, 3.
His sister is Vicki age 5. Grand-
parents are Lacile LoVerde of
Nues and Prank and Elvira Bal-
lista ofMorson Grove.

KEITH VINCENT AND
KEVIN FRANCIS

CONTORNO
Keith Vincent, 5 lbs. 1/4 oz.,

and Kevin Francis, 5 lbs. 10 on.,
were born on June 13 to Cuthe-
tine andDavid Contorno of 5547
N. Osceola, Chicago. Their
brother is Steven, age 22 months.
Proud graadparents are VinCen-
flue Leva of Chicago and Frank
andAnne ConiornoofNiles.

MAHISSA CLARE
CUCONATO

A girt, Marissa Clare Caconu
lo, 7 lbs. 5 314 or., was bore on
June 6 to Mary Hines and Pus-
qnate Cuconalo of4lSO Ceneal
Rd., Glenview. Grandparents one
Eleanor Hines of Moline and

Rose and Frank CnconatO of

Niles.

Ryan Jeffery Lawler
It's a boy, Ryan jeffery, S lbs.

Raz, born Jane 7, to Patti and Jet-
fery LawlertafGleflVieW. He also
baa brothers Tommy 4, and Es-
vin 2 112.

Grandparents are Patricia La-
man of Morton Ganve, and PJ.
and Joyce Lawler of Green Bay,

Wisconsin.

Since Ihn Aug. 2 report of 150
measles canes in suburban Cook
County, 22 additional cases have
been confirmed by she Cook
County Department of Public
Health (CCDPI-I), bringing the
total number oleases siucejan. t
so 172. 33 cases have hera espera-
ed be the north suburbs, 56 in the
west, and 03 in the south. Unlike
the city of Chicago where a ma-
Jorsty of the mponsed cases are in
preschoolers, suburban Cook
County cuses are almost evenly
split between the preschool popa
talion and those over 6 years of
age. Minorities - Blocks and His-
panics - hove o disproportionate
number of coses for their total
population in the suburbs.

Prom Aug. 4 to l5,the health
departmrnt has immunizrd 7,378
peuple in sobarban Cook County
- 2,748 people in the uorth, 1,094
in the west, 998 in the southwest,
and 2,538 in tise south. These
nnmberu represent a dramatic in-
crease Over what the deportment
wontd normally enpect lo immu-
nize ut this time ofyrar.

The Cook Cosnty Department
ofPubticHeatthcontinoes toree-
ommend that the following peo-
plebe immunized for measles:

Anyone between 15
months and 32 years of age who
has uever received a measles im-
munization or

Individuals, 32 years old
oryOangsr, who were iuunnnized
before 1970 or

Children - 6 mouths
through 14 months old -

who have had contact with
snmeOne withaneasles or

who spend at least one day
a week in the suburbs of Doline,
Harvey, Sank Village, or Cicrro
or she Chicago communItIes of
Logan Square, Harnboldi Fait,
West Town, North and Soath
Lawudale, Aasiis, Neon West

Wilhelm H. Ebene
Air Force Ist Li. Wilhelm H.

Eberle, has arrived for daly at
Nellis AirPorce Base, Neo.

Eberle is an air intelligence of-
fleer with the Taciicsl Fighter
Weapons Center. He s the son of
Heinrich and Helens liberte of
855tiMcCormick Blvd., Skokie.

rea es
Mayor heads fund
drive committee

Suburban measles update
Side, GraudBoatevord, East and
West Garfield Park, New City,
Engtewood, or Washiugion Park
or

c. who are living in Hispanic
neighborhoods in Palatine, Mt.
Prospect, Wheeling, Hanover
Park, Stone Park, Northtiíkr,
Franklin Park, Blue Island, Cain-
metpark, Chicago Heights, Sum-
mit, Country Club Hills, or East
lilgin.

The Cook Couety Department
of Public Health offers free im-
munizalions lo all suburban Cook
County residents regardless of fi-
naecial status. No appoietments
are necessary for CCDPH's im-
maniaation Clinics. For informa-
lion aboutmeasles or whew togel
a free immunization, residents
are asked io call ourMeasles Hoi-
line: 865-6308 (in English) or
865-61 10 (in Spanish).

A permanent and special im-
munization Clinic for suburban
residenis is Thunderbird Shop-
ping Center, 834 Rand Road #9,
Ml. Prospect, until Aug. 31 on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri.
days from 9 am-noon and t
p.m.-3 p.m. No appoinnnenls
necessary.

Edgar offers
tips on driving

. with trucks
... Sharing the road with large
trucks is part of safe highway
doiving. When you are near a big

, truck, uve cuira caution, be alert
and follow these safety tips to
avoid adisastroas collision:

Reduce your speed and in-
4 crease your following distance

when traveling behind a large.
flk The grratrr physical mass

ofinocks caso thrirstoppieg abiti-
tirs te almost one-half shut of au-
tomohilrs. Rear-end collisions
with a truck often result in under-
ride, when a car slides into and
coder the truck's trailer, possibly
decapitating ihecar's occupants.

Track drivers have a higher
tise of tight and a different blind

------ -..
spot than aulo drivers. Slay farForthe I Ith slraightyear, Mayorfliase is heading a Suburban e000gh behind a large truck loMayors Committee of 70 strong (six counties) for the 1989 Little avoid driving in its blind spot,City 'Smiles'Fundnais,ng Drive. und use yoar mm signals whenThe program, known an 'Thno,s Smiles for Little City will be passing Or changing lanes. If youon Friday, Aug. 18, and Saturday, Aug. 19. from 9 am. 502 decide io pass a truck, be sure ihrp.m.
road ahead is clear and passWe need volunteers who willbe stationed at stores and busy quickly.street corners in Nues on Friday, Aug. 18, and Saturday, Aug. Passing a large Buck creates at9, for one to twa-hours canning (accepting donations). Anyone sadden gust of wind ihat mayinterested in devohng time to thin worthwhilecause, please con- cause you to lose control or affecttsctflalph BastattheNilesAdminintration Building, 967-6100. lbs stability ofyour vehicle. GripProceeds willbe used topermitmore facilities andspecialized the steeriug wheel firmly to corn-traioingforthe mentsllyretardedandblindretardedyoungsters pensate for changes in wind. YouPicturedlefttonghtare MoyorBlase andMike Provenzano. should see the truck's ruhm cab
in yourrearview mirror before re-
turning lo thai lane.

le cougesied city traffic, tracks
and buses frequently make righi
lunas from the left tane. You may
nerd to yield the right-of-way or
back ap at a traffic li5ht io allow
forwide swings when trucks larn.

Smith Center
offers road
review course

Secretary of Stair Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Smith Activi-
ties Center is offerieg a mIes of
the road review course forall citi-
zens in the Skokir area.

Thy purpose of the course isla
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal esami-
nation. ti updates drivers ou the
carrent rates of the road, esplaius
the vision and ihr driving abilily
enaminations and prepares appli-
cunts for the general wrilten and
roadsign esamination.

The rates of the road review
course wilt be held at Smith Ac-
tivities Cenier, Lincoln and Go-
lits on Sept. 1 1 from 9:30 am. to
11:30a.m.

The course is free io everyone,
any age, who wishes to attend.
Por more information, please
contact 673-0500,

the Skokie Transfer, ¡nc

HALF PRICE ON ALL
PANNILL SWEATS

(\ INCLUDES
.5

MOST
/1

TRANSFERS/
4736 Dempster, Skokie, IL 60076

677-5151
HOURS: Mon-Sat: 10-5 Thurs,: 1i-

Nilesite celebrates
80th birthday

i. . ,. -
Long-time Nites resident, Victor Rosy, recently celebrated hisBOth birthday and wan honored at aparty al Cafe Lacci Restau-

rant. The guests included Victor's children, grandchildren, other
family members and friends, some of whom came from distans
Cities forthe occasion.

Victor and his seife, Palma, have been Ni/es residente for at-most4oyears. They are the parente of Carl and Charlotte Lind-qoins OfiViles, Janet Bacci of Deerfield and Noreen Rosy of Las
Vegas.

Lane Technical High
School hosts reunion

Lane Technical High School,
2501 W. Addison Street, Chica-
go, IL 60618, is having a 20th re-
union of lbs all boys graduating
Class of 1969 ou Saturday, Sept.
23, at 2 p.m. Graduates ouly ars
being inviteed to aLane vs. Stein-
meto foolball game followed by a
banquer in the school's lunch..
room. The luuchroom was the
last place where the studenis alt
ale togriher in June, 1969. The
cashs 3üdoltars which includes a
fooibatl game tyirkri, banquet by
the Board of Education, loor of
the schooi, aisd a dossatiou to the

Send us your news
All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
week's edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IL 60648.

MICRO W

FREE
LIFETIME
COOKING
CLASS!

NOBODY BEATS OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!
pi . annua PoIsser. snifFs rappnu. roTera! manir cHEF. razzien . SHARP iuta suaaa

LARGEST COOKWARE SELECTION ANYWHERE!

FREE
Go DAV

EXCHANGE
ON ANY
OVEN!

BACK TO SCHOOL SEPCIALS

E$179AMANA
iUCH CONTBOL.

FREE COOKING CLASS
EVERY SATURDAY NOON
. CONNIE MaOiSt. Iii itYLE5 s iiCii

WHAt tisI ynraaia Iii aiiHT Fin YOU
-

a tEE HiW MiCSOWI5Ei CitE ANO 8h51

Lane Tech Alumni and Alumnae
Association. Fund, wilt be used
lo repair the grads' claus gift
which was an outdoor, special
event sign located on Addison
Sireel. There wiB be guest speak-
era from the news media, govern-
meut and euleriajemeni fields.
Por further information please
coutactreaniosu committee mum-
bersRobertMolzahn at 381-7347
during evenings or at 328-0550
during days; Jim Ascot at 280-
0933; av Joe Lawn/rank ai 894-
4414.

OVER looOVENS
NOWONOISPLJJV

EHIEDMANS
7202 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

THE MICROWAVE SPECIALISTS 967-6644

A

SALE!
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A 25-year old Skokie resident
who gave a friend a ride home,
then stayed lo visit, is suspected
oftakingjewelry and cash from a
house in the P400block of Mans-
field Ave., Morton Grove tise
night of Aug. 7. While tise house
tusident was out ofilse ronfla, the
visiter made several trips to the
washroomwhjch was adjacent to
tite room from which $3,175 in
jewelry and $75 in cash was tek-
en.

Tool boxes, tools and an AM/
FM cassette player were taken
from a garage in the 8800 block
of Osceola Ave., Morton Grove,
between Aug. 3-6. One offre tool
boxes and its contents was esti-
mated to be a loss of $1,000; the
radio was valued at $250. The
second tool box und its contente
were yet to be evalnased.

Computer theft
Inacomp Computer Company,

8520 Golf Road. reported the
Aug. 18 theft of a $5,599 luplop
computer from a display. Some-
one cut tbeprolective chain in or-
dertosseal the computer.

Robbery
The owner of a srafood restau-

rant in the 6300 block of Demp-
star St, Morton Grove gave ont
$90m bills in exchange for nine
$10 rolls of supposed quarters
Aug. 18. She gave them to u man
wearing the uniform and hat of a
nearby fast food chain when be
toidher the manager of the chain
restaurant, known-to her, needed
them. He cautioned her not lo
Open the coin rolls, because the
manager might want to boy them
back later. She watched him re-
turn totherearofthechainreslau-
rant, but another incident made
ber suspicious and she conlacted
the chain manager who denied
having sentforthe bills. The coin
rollsweremosllyslugs.

Property
damage

A Morton Grove homeowner
saw a young man fleeing the
scene aller a sisrown water bal-
loon broke a 4 u 8 picture win-
dow in his bouse in the 7700
block of Davis Si. the 'sight of
Aug. 14. He estimated the loss at
nearly $600.

Metrocom
rSnflIr.renÌ,
ANdlMea,recNCOMPANY

MOBILE PHONE
GREAT BUY

at only

$299*

ò1òe e s
,

. Home robbery
Someoneentered tise unlocked

front door ofa house in the 8900
block of Linder Ave., Morton
Grove Aug. 17 and took several
pieces of Nintendo game acces-
serina from a television room
while the teen-aged owner and a
friend were in the back yard.
Missing are a Nintendo conlrol
deck zapper, two game controls
and 18 game cartridges. The loss
is estimated to be mote than
$757.

Attempted
burglary

A female resident, 33, of lise
8900 block of Paekside Ave.,
Morton Grove, screamed when
someone jerked open her shower
curtain the morning ofAog. 7. A
man with blond huir on his arm
cut through a bathroom window
screen, raised the shade and
reached two feet across to the
shower stall. A police search of
the outride areafoundno suspecl.
Screen damage was estimated at
$25.

Criminal
damage to
property

Au unknown offender poured
a liquid substance sinûlartogaso-
line on the front lawn of a house
in the 5900 llock of Main St.
Morton Grove the night of Aug.
8. The liquid stained an area 10
feet by two inches wide. The vie-
tim suspecta another resident
whom hr reported to police for
walking his dog in a village park
where dogs are prohibited. The
dog walker reportedly told the
victim, 'you started it, Ill finish
is_ The victim estimates cossu of
$l50toreplanthis lawn.

Felony theft
A 26-year-old Sears employee

faces felony theft charges incoa-
ssection with the Aug. 18 theftof a
vCR from his employer. Seen
secarity guards observed the of-
fender as he put a ahopping bag
over a carton in a stock room. He
then left the store where he was
stopped by securily and brough
to the Hiles police. The man was
given a $30,000 hand and wil
have a Sept. I count appearance.

. lo DIGIT LCD DISPLAY

. 27 NUMBER MEMORY
ooOccc,ye . 3 YEAR PARTS & LABOR

WARRANTY
$299 0000 OOOO O OnflOo,

FREIE Hands e und Antenna ,

AMERITECH
© COMMUN

CH5CAGO ELMHURST NAPERV1LLE PALATINE

772-4900 aao-7noo 757-7100 991-6864
ORLANO PK. LAKE BLUFF NILES nouns

403-8244 234-8743 967-1550 so.O-Oer

Drugs
Aug.6, an Evantton man driv-

ingsouthonWaukeganROadw9S
stopped near the 9400 block tu
Morton Grove becuase ofa brok-
en rear tail light. When police
asked the 31-year old driver of
the 74 Ford for his license, the
man fumbled with his wallet, he-
came offensive and hostile and
began climbing out the cars sun
roofhecaasc thedoorwas moper-
ahle. A female passenger also ex-
ucd the vehicle. Police discov-
cred two open bottles of hquoe
and two bags containing packets
of a green leafy substance rearm-
hlingcannabis in thecar. Another
packetmn the drivers shorts pock-
el brought the total of saspected
cannabis to 88 gramS. The mats
admitted to possession of the
smog cannabis. He denied selling
the drug, bat told police the pack-
esa were worth whateveryon can
get for them." He was charged
with possession of cannabis with
intent to deliver; resistisg asicar,
transportation of open liquor and
tail light violations. Bond was set
at$20,000. The female passenger
was charged with transportation
ofopen liquor.

In another drug incident, Mor-
ton Grove police slopped a Chi-
cago matt, 31, for a minor traffic
violation early the morning of
Aug. 13. The offenderfailrd field
sobriety tests and was arrested.
An inventory search of the of-
fender revealed two grams of a
white crystalline substance
which field tested positive for co-
caine. Theman was charged with
driving under the influence of al-
cobol and unlawful possession of
a controlled substance.

Police nab
pallette
thieves

flsrea Chicago men were or-
rested Aug. 15 after an off-dsty
Chicago police officer spotted
them stealing wooden grocery
palettes from the Jewel store al
7900 Milwaukee Ave. Niles po-
lice were called and arrested the
toen who had33 wooden palettes,
valned at $7 each in their van. A
20-year-old, 19-year-old and a
38-year-old man wem given
$10,000 bonds and will appear in
csertSept. 8 ontheftcharges.

Counterfeit bill
The manager of a yogurt shop

in the 6700 block of Dempstrr
St., Morton Grove, noticed dis-
crepaacirs in a $20b111 and drIer-
mined it was counterfeit the night
of Aug. 10. A store emptoyre re-
membered accepting the bill from
a female customer in the campa-
ny of three other women, ail of
wham were more than 30 years
old.

I

Car damage
and acòessory thefts

Hood omuenenls were taken
from twoCadillac cars in Morton
Grove recessily. One, removed
from a 1980 model packed in a
drive in the 9300 block of Sayre
Ave. was valued at $20, but ne-
companying scratches on the car
finish andabentlnunklatch cover
brought the estimate of losses to
$250; another taken horn u 1989
model in the theater lot in the
7300 block ofDempster St., was
valued at$38.

In another automobile mci-
dent, Aug. 20 thieves broke apas-
sengerwmndow in a'R6FordMus-
tang to remove an amplifser,
VCR, AM/FM radio, radar, per-
scriptioe sunglasses and a leather
las0l1o. The items were valued
at $1587.95. The car was parked
in the 6100 block of Lake St.,
Morton Grove. Damage to the
door window and dash board was
estimated at$250.

Bikes stolen
In separato Aug. 17 incideets,

two 13-year old Skokir boys lost
bicycles which were locked at
GolfMill. One bike was valued at
$270 and the second was valued
at $240.

Retail
The aflernoos of Aug. 10 a

man took two silkjump laits into
a fitting room of the clothing
store in the 5700 block of Demp-
star St., Morton Grove, then laser
left the store ir the company of
two women who purchased a
long leather skirt. Thejump suits
were valued at$159 each.

A Chicago couple who ob-
served two yoang roen remove a
merchandise bon from its loca-
tioanearthe store entrance the uf-
temoon of Ang. 12 informed
Store personnel. The employees
of the store in the 7600 blöck of
Dempytee St., Morton Grove, de-
teesnined the missing box to be
holding a 52 inch ceiling fan
worth $111. The young men,
abons 18 years old, fled in a
brown '77 Oldsmobile.

Purse stolen
A woman shopping at the Jew-

el store at 5657 W. Toahy Ave.
reported the Aeg. 16 theft of her
handbag from her ahopping cart.
the purse contained her wallet
with $250 cash as well as identifs-
cation, credit cards and a check-
book.

. Lawn Cuffing

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"We've been serving the erect

for 20 years"

It,iM,ou,

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
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On Aug. 18 a resident in the
9200 blockofMango Ave., Mor-
ton Grove reported a tire slashed
and scratches on Ilse eder fendreof her '86 Toyota, incidents
which happened when she was
away on vacation . She estimated
thelossatSlflO.

Between Aug. 12 and 14, an
nnknownoffenderpoarejsafl
the gas tank andwrote racial slurs
on the fender of a white GMC
truck leased to an office firm in
the 6800 block of Drmpster St.
Morton Grove. Damages to the
gas tank, feel system and truck
fender were estimated to cost
$350.

Auto
burglaries

Sometime between 7:45 am.
and noon on Aug. 16, someone
stole a $700 stereo and isa $100
bracket from a l987 Porsche
parked in the 5700 block of Ho-
ward St.

A$900cassetse playerwas sto-
len from a 1987 Honda parked in
the 5700 block ofTouhy Ave. ou
Aug. 16. Thepassenger side wio-
dew ofthr carwas smashed lo oc-
cuss the storeo.

thefts
A secssrityguardalopped a36-

year-old Schaumburg man Aug.
14 after he tried on a pais of
brown wing tip shoes, left his
own shoes on a rack, then left the
store in she 6800 block of Demp-
ator St., Morton Grove without
paying. Police charged the man
with retail Iheftand the store kept
theoldshors as evidence.

In another shoe incident, a store
employee saw a man put a paie of
shoes, value unknown, under his
shirt aedexit the store in the 7900
block of Golf Road, Morton
Grove without paying. hIe fled in
a waiting car driven by a woman
with a baby. The carlicense num-
her, observed by another employ-
er, checkedout toaChicago mou.

Theft
Face bricks were tabeo from a

construction site in Ike 7100
block of Dempster St., Morbo
Gove, the night of Aug. 13. The
bricks were put into a car regau-
toras! to an Urbana, fi. woman and
were estimated to cost$teø.

Norwood Park
offers road
review course

Secretary of Stato Sins Edgar,
in cooperation with Towu of Nor-
wood Park is offeriag a roles of
the eoadeeview cocee for ail citi-
zeus ja theNorridgr area.

The purpose of the course is to
help applicants pass the Illinois
Drivers License renewal euami-
uatioo. -It updates drivers un the
carrent roles offre road, explains
the vision and she driving ability
examinations, andprepares appti-
cassIs for the geeerat writteu and
roaduign examination.

The roles -of the road review
coarse will be held at Town Hull,
7833 W. Lawreece, Norridge, IL
60656, on Sept. 8 from 10 am. to
11:30a.m.

The course is free to everyone,
- any age, who wishes to attend.

. Fur- more - ieformiition, please

.;con.453.agg1.,o.LloUJcce 1-
800-252-2904.

TOUHY AVE,

44
W

ADsER'<5'
CEMETERY ' '

DEVON AVE.\
s

cir
AKIENS HERTZ

. FAMILY
MEDCENTER

Grace H. Akiens, M.D. - Family Practice
Bruce M. Hertz, M.D. - Internal Medicine

OBSTETRICS/GYNECOLOGY,
PEDIATRICS!

- ADULT MEDICINE!
.

STRESS COUNSELING! -, -

GERIATRICS! -

MINOR SURGICAL
. PROCEDURES .

(School Physicials & Flu Shots Available).
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

6759 N. Milwaukee, Nues
-,- (Next to White Eagle) ;

24 Hour Answering Service
.

647-6732

NILES DENTAL-
DENTURE CENTER

6777 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES
(NEXT TO WI-GTE EAGLE RESTAURANT)

647-2202
C. WELLS, D.D.S.

Welcome To Nues Dental-Denture Center
Where We Are Committed To Excellence

In General Dentistry For The Entire Family.

We Are Unique - Our Dentures Are Fabricated
On Premises In Our "In House" Laboratory

With Over 28 Years Of Experience.

Repairs And Reunes While You Wait

FREE INITIAL EXAM
'OUR BEST35O°°
DENTURE EACH

PARTIAL S 40000
DENTURE EACH

METAL CHROME

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

, ', _:
enter o isit or ealt ts aJ e"
I, .,a.. s I

(Next to House of the ite Ea le

G.D. PONTI MEDICAL AIDS, INC.
6769 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
312-647-9779

COMPLETE HOME HEALTHCARE CENTER

SALES SERVICE u RENTALS . DELIVERY

. OSTOMY SUPPLIES
. WHEELCHAIRS

. DIABETIC SUPPLIES
. BATHROOM SAFETY AIDS

. INCONTINENT NEEDS
. MASTECTOMY FITHNGS

. HOSPITAL BEDS
. WALKERS AND QUADCANES

. VASCULAR SUPPORT STOCKINGS
. BLOOD PRESSURE MONITORS

WE WILL BILL DIRECThY TO:
MEDICARE, PUBLIC AID . .

- AÑD
PRIVATE INSURANCE

OUR COMMITMENT IS TO PEOPLE

NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
MEDICAL & SURGICAL

TREATMENT OF
D BUNIONS
D HAMMERTOES
LI CORNS & CALLUSES
D INGROWN NAILS
LI HEEL PAIN -

D DIABETIC FOOT CARE
D SPORTS MEDICINE
D CHILDREN'S FOOT CARE

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Under Government Contract

FREE
INITIAL CONSULTATION

An Opportunity To Discuss Your
Foot Problems & Treatment Alternatives

For An Appointment Call

647-2345
NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS

6763 N. Milwaukee Ave. - Nues
(next to the Famous White Eagle Restaurant)

5:1 t kv
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Loyola Alumni gather

for sport outing
LoyolaUniversity's law school

alumni will gather for the annual
F. EmmetMorsissey Law Alum-

PLAN

$49
b.d dbI.

s=
Coachman's

I_nfl

(ISo) rI.00,M.u:e.aa,: 954 CuLS,
Edg,,, m5ass4p,, (6o 873_7995

ni Golf and Tennis Outing, Mon-
day, Aug. 28, at the tlasca Coan-
try Club and Oak Meadows Golf
Course. The cucul is named for
the flonorableF. EmmettMorrls-
sey (33), distinguished alumnus
oftheLoyola School of Law.

Law alumni aedguests will tee
offal ItascaC.C., 400 E. Orchard
St., Itasca, between 7 am. and
2:22 p.m. A tennis tournament
begins at nona with open play
prior to the competition. In addi-
lion togolfand tennis, alumni can
enjoy nscoflhettascaC.C. swim-
ming pool.

Tee times at Gala Meadows
OC., 900 N. Wood Dale Rd., Ad-
dison. srefrom9 am. to I p.m.

A cocktail reception at Itasca
C.C. will begin at 5:30 p.m., fol-
towed by dinner at6:30p.m. John
1. Cassidy, Jr. (5t), a ntembcr of
the Law Board ofGovernors, will
be hoaored for his extensive sop-
port ofLoyola and the School of
Law.

A variety of golf, tenais aad
dinner packages are available,
with a discount for payment re-
ccived by Aug. 4. For further in-
foemalion and registration de-
tails, contact the Loyola Law
Alumni Relations office, 312/
670-2976.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions eaU

966-3900
The newspapers

that de!iver.

ALL OPEN
BOWLING

$100
.

HOTÖÖG
8i

so
DRINK M

FRI., SEPT. I
thru

MONS, SEPT. 4

e14444
8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove 60053

Oakton Çommunity College
hosted the seventh anneal 'Bys-
pass the Bypass" road run tmt
Thnrsday evening. The race feu-
tureda l0kmanda2.2 salieren.

The overall winner of the 10km
race was Kevin Canins of Chicago
with at/meof 32: 10.

The overall winner of the 2.2
mile run was Bill Beckeley of
Strearnwoodwith atimeof 11:51.

Other age group winners of the
løktn race were: Maies - 14 and
Under: Christopher Fonseca, Des
Plaines 43:30, l5-t9: John Alter.

Bronco
League...
Co,tinued from Page 11

Dalton and coaches Tom War-
man, Ron Streziecki, Ron Mich-
dotti, and John Maske mid our
sponsor, Nues VFW Post 7712,
for a fun season.

Traveling AU-Stars

11-Year-Old Stars

Niles 7-
Edison Park O

TheBroncoLeagne t i-Year-
Old Traveling Ail Stars played a
great game defeating Edison
Park.

The star ofthe game was Mike
Lipsey, as he piiched u no-hitter!
Mike had len strike-outs in six in-
stings and never was in teouble.
Doing a greatjob ofcstching be-
hind the plate was Jersy Dalton,
never allowing n bail by him. He
caught a saperganse. Leading the
defensive plays wem Mike Neri
with two great catches, sad Tom-
my Kiehn, Jeremy Neidermeier,
Tim Dnwling and Russell Dus-
cok.

Leading the offense for Nues,
were Russet! Duseak with a sin-
gin and walk for two RBI's, three
stolen bases and one run scored,
Tommy Warsnan with a single
and two walks and two rent
scored, Chris Stoll had a single
and two walks, one RBI and oste
rue scored, Mike Lipsey had a
single and one run scored, Jerry
Dalton a single and one RBI, and
Mike Neri two walks and one
RBI. Jeremy Neidemeier and
TimOowling each had walks and
one run each scored, and Mike
Mazeolahad s walk.

Oakton's Road Run
presents winners

gott, Streamwood 35:47, 20-29:
Kevin Cadas, Chicago 32:10, 30-
39: Brece Cowled, Wilmette
35:31, 40-49: Peter Wenger, Chi-
cago 35:10, 50-and ovec Otto
Zorn, Chicago 37:02. Females -
15-19: Kasrina Price, Riverside
36:08, 20-29: Kathy Knbicki, Ben-
senville 37:07; 30-39: Barb Fran-
zen, Des Plaines 41:44, 40-49: Ka-
tie Vandergarf, Otenview 41:52,
50-and over: Sandie Trayer, Chi-
Cago 51:31.

Age group winners of the By-
pass 2.2 mile run were: Males - 14

Continued from Page 11
Tasty Pup Yankees 3-
M & A AutoCare,Mets O.
Tasty Pop Yankees 3-
M & A AtitoCare, Mels 1-

This was thetiebreaking ganse
between the two first piare teams
of the second half of Ihe season.
The Yankees were victonons
that claiming sole possession of
151 and leading the way to a
World Series belween these two
fsue teams.

Medicine Center
offers injury
clinic

Recognizing that sports inju-
nes do not always happen at
tienes when doctors' offices may
be open, Parkside Sporto Medi-
Cine Center, 1875 Dempster,
Pork Ridge, has developed a
Bnmpsand Bruises Clinic which
will be opnu from 8 to i i am. on
Sundays beginning Sept. 3
thrnugh Oct. 29. Injured athletes
of alt ages are invited lo drop by
the clinic as no appointosente are
necessary to see the physician
sports medicine specialists,

Many people heconto injured
while playing school leans sporto
Or by rsmniug in weekend races.
However, they may nos be able lo
have their injury diagnosed and
leans ofhos', hesslotreatthatalju.
2 until the ductor's office opens
daring the week.

ParloideSpori Medicine Cm.
ter specialism in tise diagnosii,
treatment and rehabilitation of
sporta injuries for athletes of alt

and Under: Dan Savage, Oak Park
11:55, 15-19: Bill Beckeley,
Streamwood 11:51, 20-29: Kevin
Kingston, ParkRidge 12:48,30-39
Gary Peine, Arlington Heights
13:57, 40-49: Ted Maruuarr, Nor-
ridge 13:05, 50-Over: Richard
Kowalski, Romeoville 13:39. Fe-
maleo - 14 and under: Lisa Men-
ninger,Chicago24:43, t5-l9: Kiss
Hein, Poetage 14:39, 20-29: Kim
Dailey, Chicago 13:40, 30-39:
CarlaHervert, Chicago 12:28, 40-
49: Marilyn Rosevlcaton, Dyer
15:20,-SO-and Oree: Marion Kow-
aIslo, Romeoville 16:14.

AAA Medical Center
Leagueu.. offers arthritis

exercise class
A series of 'Exercise for Peo-

pie with Arthritis" is being held
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. al Rush North
Shore Medical Center. Classes
are designed to increase muscle
strength and walking abilily,
while not aggravating joint in-
flammation.

For farther information and to
regislrr, call the Good Health
Prograns of Rush North Shore
Medical Center nL 677-9600, cnt.
3588.

Athletic director
joins Mundelein
College

Jim Callender has joined the
athletic depaetnsent at Mundelein
College in Chicago as Volleyball
Coach, Softball Coach and Dircc-
tor of Intra.mural Sports. !revt-
cusly, he was an instructor in the
Department of Health, Physical
Edncatiisn and Recreation at
Memphis Slate University.

Callender is a graduale. of
Western Illinois University and
is cnerenlly completing his docto-
rate at Brigham Voang Universi-
ty.

John S. Felnoci
Army StaffSgt. John S. Peino-

ci has arrived for duty atFort Rs-
ley, Kan.

He is the sonofiohn andMar-
goret Pelteci of Rural Route 2,
Tamagua, Pa.

His wife, Anita, is the daughter
of Indalus and Incise Ezeeins of
00751 N ('r4u4nrst Lincolwood,

ages. . ---
JI '

Cablevision
presents world
Wrestling event

Back by popular demand, it is
another Pay Per View World
Wrestling Federation event. On
Monday, Aug. 28 Cablevision of
Chicago presents W\p Sam.
merslam89 Live.

Wrestling fans will feel the
heat as Hulk Hogan- teams with
Bottas 'The Barber' Beefcoke to
face the challenge of Macho
Mm" Randy Savage and his hand
picked partner Zens, The llamas
Wrecking Machine.

Ravtshing Rick Rude wilt de-
fend his championship title
against the Ultimate Warrior.
And, over one ton of wrestling
f50, will enter the rieg during the
special sixman tag inammatch.

The price is Only $21.95 for
thts suntnsnr sizeler which can he
seen live on Cablevision of Chi-
cago Channel 24 ot7p.m. (1-800.
885-SLAM). A taped replay will
also be shoms at 10 p.m. the
Steve evening (l-81J0-885

- DUNK).
PayPerView allows cable cus-

tnmers to pick md choose from a
mouthly line-up of special mo-
vies, conceris, and events.

Brunswick
Nues Bowl offers
youth bowling

Brunswick Niles Bowl is now
iahing sign-ups for boys and girls
who would like iojoie the youth
bowling program on Solurday
morning orafiemoon.

Nues Bowl, located at 7333 N.
Milwaukee Ave., has varions age
groops and sapes-vised instructors
to help coach the kids. Bumper
bowling leagues fer three to six
year-aids are also available. ti
you would-like to ingisler yoar
child for a jauior ieogae, please
call 647-9433.

Dean G. Stathakis
-

Dean O. Stothakis has coas- -
pleted training io fundemental
military skills at the Army ROTC
Camp Challenge at Port Knox,
Ky.

Stathokis is the son of George -
G. and Karen L. Stathalcis of 665
W. MiilerRood,DesPtaines, Ill. -

He is a 1979 grodante of Forest
ViewHigts School, Aclngton
Heights, Ill.

érs
Tam Golf course begins

groundbreakjng

The N/leo Park Dintrict breaks ground for the stow Tam Go!!
Couac Maintenance Building, located al 6700 Howard St. Pie-
tared(l. to r.) are Dan Vargao -greenokeepor, Jack Leone -preo-
/dent ofEll/s Construct/on, Mary Maruoek - past commiooioner,
Elaine He/ann - president, Walt Beusno - v/co president, Carol
Panek - commissioner, Val Engelman - pani commissioner and
Jet/Brown -arch/tooL

- Nues Junior bowling
:

score results
Tltejooior bowliug program at

.

Nues Bowl has prodocest some
oalstanding year--eedresnits.

The "Bonilla Heads" consist-
-ing of Susan Kavathas, Maria
Schiannamen, Karen Jorvis,
Rick Belier and David Rosa fin-
ished fifth in the stale tourna-
ment. In the CMJBA regional
qualifier, two teams placed fiest.
The 'Killers" in Bantam Boys
consisting of Brian Langworshy,
MikeRepet, Chris Laurie, Nicho-
las Lupin, Tom Letniak, sud the
'Roctin Bowlers' in Jnnior Girls
consisting ofValerieMitsui, Kar-
en Mitsui, Brandee Abbot, Shun-

Walkers support
against violence
Life span supporters will walk,

run, hike at 9 n.m. on Salnrdny
Sept. 9, al Harms Woods, North
Branch Bicycle Trail, to raise
money to combat domestic vio-
lence. -

Participants can pay a fifteen
dollar entrance fee or fill pledge
sheets. Prizes will be uwarded in
various catergoeies.

Call 364-4678 for mom infor-
motion or to enter.

MOOIILIGHT
BOWL

EVERY
FRIDAY

AT 10:00 P.M.
Win PrizeS and Free GameS

-Fun For All
AdmiSSion

.
$2.00

.ee444 'øceë
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

non Neubauer and Nicole
Brooks.

In the City Team Tournament,
Kevin Thult howling ut Marza.
no's Clearing had an almost per-
feçt299 game. in tIse YABA City
Singles Banlam Division, Ray
Gton with a 114 average shot
120-157-204 forafine48l seises.
Congratulations to Junior Direc-
tor, Andy Kavathas and all his
coaches on the success of the
bowlers.

Nues Bowl also announces its
No-Tap Tournament has moved
from Thursday night to Sunday
aftemoonat3p.m. -

THE EUQI.F.Wtí(pA3Ç4U.Gç9g peap.

Lupus Foundation
presents
polo event

The Lupus Posndation of
America, Illinois Chapter will
benefit from a day of Polo at the
Oakbrook Polo Club, Sunday
Sepi. 10, The days evento will in-
dude a luncheon, polo mulch,
and a sileul auction over 100
items, including souvenirs auto-
graphed by local sporto figures,
asid certificates donaled by nu-
morons holds and reslanranls.
Tickets are $50 per person. For
information, or to donate lo the -

auction, please call Joan at 445-
7071.

The Lupus Foundation is a
non-pmfit organizatou dedicated
to: funding research that will lead
to a cure for lupus, inceeasieg
public awareness and nuder-
stonding, and providing educa-
honnI and informalonal services.
Over 500,000 people in the Unit-
ed States have lupus in vantions
degrees of severity. lt is more
Common than muscular dysleo-
phy, multiple sclerosis or lenke-
mia. Lupus is an "auto-Immune"
system disease which means that
theimmuncsyssembecomes con-
fused and attacks the body's own
normal cells. The disease can nf-
feet any body organ or system,
such as the skin, joints, kidneys,

. brain, lungs anti heart. Lupus can
affectanyone ofanyrace, howev-
er, it is most often diagnosed in
women between the ages of 15
and 40, Since there is no known
ence for lupus, Ireatment -is re-
utricted toreliefofsymptonsu and
suppression of harmful inflama-
ton.
- Ifyoa desire more information
or an inlerview, the Foundation
will provide a spokesperson from
the Foundation and/or the Medi-
cal Advisory Board, Please call
JoanVaughan at445-7071.

. Aerobics & Fitness. Pre-school Gym fr Swim. Gymnastics (Pre-school Youth)

. Swim Instruction

. Judo Karate Self Defense
,. Lifeguarding Scuba

- CALL NOW
647-8222

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE nuRvicE ALL MAKES ANO

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S 6 CAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

*1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE
w, Sumiso All Mnk.. b MSd,in

ALERT T.V. 967-8282,

COUPON
VCR $ilItI9j
SPECIAL I i. a..Oo.Ok H,a,
. cl,, E, Lbd,,. Thpe T,,sr,
. I ,res EsO M hai 1

. cl ,a,, O L,, b,t Mt,. LS,s 0,1051, 5 nyteso,
LERT TV, 967-8282

YOU'LL BE GOING HEAD OVER HEELS!
When you enroll in Fun YMCA Courses

: j.

. Youth Sports

. CPR . First Aid

. Swim Team

. Dance

. Weilness

Leaning rower YMCA
6300 W. ouhy Ave.
Nues, IL

YMCA
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Skokie student wins

photo scholarship
StacyM. Hosch, a Skokie resi-

dent andrecentgraduate of Nitos
West High School, has been
awarded a Presidential Ncholar-
ship from Columbia College in
Chicago where she plans to ma-
jor in photojonmalism. This re-
newable scholaeship offers her
$1,000 per semester.

Hotch, who was spoets editor
ofherhigh school newspaperaud
yearbook during her senior year,
has also won a $1,000 scholar-
ship from the TCI Cable TV
Foundation in Skokie and a $500
scholarship from the Scripps Ho-
ward Foundation for her escel-
lencein the field of photojoornal-
ism.

Hosch also received an Honor- snnsmer in the St. Faul Federal
able Mention award earlier this Photo Contest.

Mundelein College names
ne-w director

Kimhnrly S. Hague has been
aamed Director of Residence
Life atMuudelein College in Chi-
cago. She comes to Maadelhin
from the Universi y of llliaoit,

Stacy Hosch

raompatgn-Urbana, where site
was area coordinator in the Resi-
dential Lifn Office.

Hague is a gradnate of Ohic
Sale Univnrnity.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. tonding . Ornons . Bridges . Dnnrures . Pnrindnetal tue Therapy

. Rmt0000 Tronteent . ChI drnes Onndst

With a cleaning and fluoride treatment,
exam and cavity detecting x-rays are free.

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hour 7 Doy Emergency Somme

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTUEB. D.D.S.

9501 GREENWOOD . WILES . SUITE 355

Numerical
control course
at Oakton

Persons who have basic ma-
chining esperience can learn to
program Compater Numerical
Control (CNC) machine tools in a
course at Oakton Community
College this fall. lntrodnction to
Numerical Control (MEC t44
050), a foar-credit-hourcaurSe, is
offered from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. os
Mondays and Wednesdays he-
ginning Aug. 28 at Oakton, 1600
E. Golfteoad, Des Plaines.

lu the 16-week course, sis.
dents will learn to design, plan
and write numerical control pro-
grams utilizing G & M codes and
associated coordinates. Students
will learn to edit programs to cor-
rectetsors revealed during the ac-
tuai machining of piece pârts on
indusujat grade CNC machine
tools. This coarse will he fol-
towed by an advanced CNC
coarse, utilizing a CAM pro-
gram, in the spring semester,
1990.

Registration is accepted
through Aug. 31. To register, call
635-1700. For coarse informa-
tian, call Dr. Urban Thohn, dean
of Humanities, Mathematics and
Techaologies, 635-t690.

Oakton offers
real estate
course

The Jewish Community Cnn-
ter, 5050 W. Church St., Sknkie,
will hé the tite of a Real Estate
credit course offered by Oakton
Commanity College this fall.

"Real Estate Transactions
(RES 121 053) is a five-week

. twa-credit-hour clans which
meets from 6:20 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays begin-
ning Sept. 26. This is a basic
coarse for anyone seeking the Il-
linais salesperson license hxami-
nation and a partial requirement
for the broker's license esam.
Subjects taaght will include the
Illinois Licensing Act of 1983,
the nature of real estate, interests
and ownership, legal descrip-
lions, title transfer, contracts, ap-
praisals, financing, closing state-
mnnts and more.

Por information and registra-
tian, call 635-1812.

Just one of Oakton's
success storieS..

.1\

Evelyn Meine, Oakton alumna.
Associate Director for Centennial Events
for the Chicago Symphony; Recipient
of Distinguished Aimni AwardDePaul
University; Illinois' first Distinguished
Community College Alumna recipient.

last chance to register
Aug. 28 - Sept. i

Fall classes begin Aug. 28

Oakton CommuniLy College
635-1700 635-1400

. Des PlaInes Skokir

Design your own T
If you see someone walking

dawn the street wearing a shirt
that reads, Somebody in Skokie
Likes Me," it came from Sknkie
Transfer. Not long ago, every
shopping mall had a T-shirt shop
where people could specify what
they wanted their shirts to read.
But mostofthesr stems are histo-

rYThe Skokie Transfertnc., 4736
Dempster St., has not been re-
dnced to a mere memory. In fact,
the nine-year-old store jest
moved down Ihn block ta begin
yet anotherphase in its existence.
A new owner, Laura Davis, joins
Natalie Ruhm as the newest own-
erofthe store.

The Skokir Transfer sells T-
shirts of all kinds. Different de-
signs representing sports such as
soccer, baseball, biking and even
bowling are available.

Not all of the merchandise is
whimisical, Many shirts have in-
tricate designs and some of them
are even tie-dyed. Duty this year
did the store begin carrying tie-
dyedclathing.

According to Ruble, the store
just started carrying them this
year becante they are back in
fashion. Bet nothing in T-shirt
fashion surprises her anymore.
She has heard requests for per-
sonalierd shirts of all kinds -
some in foreign languages, others
obscene. She doesn't ask why;
she is willing to write whatever
easterners reqaest.

Adult Day Care
Center ope ns

The Greek-American Comme-
nity Services, G.A.C.S., 4817 W.
Monture in Chicago, has re-
ceived a grant from the illinois
Department on Aging to open an
adatt day care center in October
at Alvrmia Place, 3900 N. Lawn-
dale Ave. in northwestChicago.

The grant will help provide
fanding for the firstyear of opera-
lion. This means that the renter
will be able to provide day care
for 30 clients a day. Fees far ser-
cices will be based on a clients
ability to pay. No one wilt he de-
stied services doe ta a tuck of
fonds.

In efforts ta raise money for tise
day care center, O.A.C.S. is plan-
sting au initial fandraising effort,
An Evening in Michigan - Au-

gast Harvest Wonderland in
Bridgeman, Michigan, on Aug.
26, at 6 p.m. For the donation of
$20, participation will include
sampling ofdnlicioas Greek food

Local program wins
national accreditation.

Sugar Plum Tren is among the
firstday carefpreschool programs
in the United States to be accred-
ited by the National Academy of
Early Childhood Programs. The
Academy recognizes programs
which meet national standards of
quality in early childhood pro-
grates. Sugar Plum Tree, located
at 1006 Gillick in Park Ridge,
serves 60 children from ages 2
years lo 8 years, according toits

I director, Maiyellru Waters,
The Academy's atandarda were

developed ovee a Sheen-year peni-
od with input from appoaximate-
ly 200 educators owl adjnjninfra-
tors from brouM the country, It

. was launched in I985b

Otte cnstomer brought in a
straightjacket to be lettered. M
other brought in an accountants
underpants and had it lettered On
the fly.

Most ofthepemsonalized shirts
are of a mere standard natere.
People bring in photographs,
which can be copied onto shirts.
The store also sells aprons, mito
and bags. Rnbin can personalized
just about anything and she has
personalized just about every-
thing.

Most T-shirts cost $7.50,
which includes the shirt and the
iron-on. However; with an order
of a doren Or more shirts, the
price goes down to $6. This is a
good promotion for sports teams,
businesses, cte.

Other shirts with long sleeves
and made of finer material cost
$13 and$t4.

What is especially uniqne
about ail this is that customers
can choose the exact shirt they
want. Shirts can include their
own photographs, their own dr-
signs andeventheirown color.

'They can order exactly what
they want," Rubin said. "We do
sific screening also. People come
in here with an idea and they can
see their exact shirt created.
There aren't too many of our kind
ofshops.aroand anymore. Stop in
and broase, You'll like what you
see. The Skokie Transfer 677-
5151.

and waim lively conversation.
Many additional activities such
as fruit picking, dune climbing
and beach relaxation can he dour
at Waffen Dunes Beach Stato
Park os Weko Beach. Frire more
details on the outing, calls should
he directed to G.A.C.S. at 539-
2323.

TheNorthwestPcoviderCoun-
cil, a group of concomed agency
members and participants span-
sored by the Chicago DeparOnent
on Aging aedDisability, strongly
supports sock acenter. Most fam-
Oies wait too long to make inquir-
irs. Por more information regard-
ing the appropriateness of day
care placement and ahoet day
care in general, call the North-
west Multiparpose Center offre
Department On Aging and Ossa-
bitity, 744-6681, information and
referral. To make referrals for the
daycenter, call 539-2323.

NABYC, which is the nation's
oldest and largest association of
earlycklldhoodptofessionals.

To become accredited, Sugar
Plum Tree had to meet a variety
ofstsjct criteria related Io pmvid-
ing activities appropriate for
young children, to having well
qaalifiedandlrainedslaff, to bar-
ing an adequate number of staff
for lite number of children, to
meeting saingenthealib andsafe-
ty alandarda, and to having oppor-
t'Jnities for parental involvement
The accreditatinn process includ-
edanon-nitentudy oftheprograits
and review by a dirne-nannber
ssalionhlconmtission,

The Foster G. McGaw Gratin-
ate SchoolofEslucation attheNa-
.tional College of Education will
host an open house for prospec-
tive students from 9:30 am. to
11:30a.m. on Saturday, Sept. 9.

The open house will be held on
the college's Evanston campas,
2840 SheridanRd,

The open house will offer in-
formatiau,on the following areas
of stedy: computer education,
curriculum and instruction in-
eluding gifted education and

cool es
. National College hosts

. open house
school name certification, early
childhood education, educational
leadership, elementary edaca-
tian, English as a second Ian-
guage/bilingual edncation, math
and science education, reading
and language arts/writing, school
psychology and special educa-
lion including learning disabilj.
ties and behaviorsjjsorders,

The open honte also will in-
elude information on Ihn col-
lege's doctoral programs in in-
structional leadership, reading

SCHOOL'S OPEN

DRIVE SMaY
.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

MEMORiAL PARK
. CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

SKAJA TERRACE
. FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, ILL.
647-8470

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
' REALTORS
, 7800 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
967-6800;

andschool psychology.
Par fssrlher infornsatian call

256-5150, ext. 2477or2478,
Three colleges will comprise

the new university: National Col-
lege of Edncation, incorporating
the Poster G. McGaw Graduate
School and the BakerDemonstra
lion School; the College of Man.
agemeut and Business; and the
CollegeofArts and Sciences.

Theuniversiry dedication cere-
mony will take place at the June
l99llCommencement,

DebksieTemps
PERMANENT PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

966.1400
INSTANT LABOR

4955N. Milwaukee Ava.
CHICAGO, ILL

96.5-7006

JOES
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avé.

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 5B36

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.

, .

966-3900

. THE BUGLE,THURSOAY, AÜO5JOT 24, esos PACE t9

Child Care Center
accepting applications

Northeastern Illinois Universi.
ly's Child Care Center, 5500 N.
St. Louis Avenue in Chicago, is
curmnily accrpling applications
for its fall programs beginning
Sept. 5.

The center offera a Chicago
Board of Education accredited
kindergarten program which in-
eludes reading, art, cooking, mu-
sic, science andmovement. In ad-
dition, the center provides a
program especially designed for

the growth and development of
the preschool child beginning at
age 15 months. Varied activities
areplanned to meetthe sudaI, in-
tellectual and physical nreds of
each child.

The center is open from 7 am.
to 6 p.m., Monday through Pri-
day. Childmn may attend on a
holf or full-day basis. For farther
information, call Mary Lou
Simios at Northeastern's Child
Care Center, 794-3079.

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"
FAX Machines in Every OttienI

Membership Info:
637-8200

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 5. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

215-7773

NICO LOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road

MT. PROSPECT, ILL..
981-0091
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Chaplain's experiences in the
132nd regiment of Chicago

Touch football 89d hill #260
on Ouudulcanal ure not far apart
toFatherGoiman as he recafls his
experiences nearly 50 years ago
as an infantry chaplain lo the
132nd regiment of Chicago
yonng men in the U.S. army.

It all hegan in 1940 when Fa-
thee Groman was a chaplain at St.

feared the Japanese might at-
tempt to cut supply lines to Aus-
Italia.

Laser in the year, Father Gor-
man and the regiment landed in
Guadalcanal to support the ma-
tine effort there. Here, Father
Gorman prayed the AclofCoulri-
lion and offered absolution to
Catholics und ProtestanO alike
hefore they went into bastle.

Hill #260 hecasne an epic bat-

room can sense has military presence. le efforts of the 132nd regiment
. . Ile on Guadalcanal, and the hero-

Now 85 years old and a resident of the Resurrec
tion Nursing Pavilion, a visitor to his third-floor

Elizabeth Hospital in Chicago
and with his daily touch football
games with the interns. One day a
staffphysician asked Father Oor-
man: How wouldyou like to be a
chaplain io sheNaliooal Guard?'

'Whatis that?" Father Gorman
inquired.

'Well, you go for a meeting
One evening a week for about au
hour. And if 5hz government
should pass the Selective Train-
lug Act, you go down south, bring
your clubs and speud the winter,'
his doctor friendrespoudesi.

0K, l'Il consuls my parents.
Ane later that evening when he
sold his mother, she said: You
wzreu't ordained for she army, of
course not."

That appeared so abrnpsly end
u bodding army career fur Chap-
lain Gorman. When the doctor
tramed about his decision, he
told Father that Since he depend.

REGAL NOTICE I
Thr Flau Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, Septembrr li, 1989, at
8:00 F.M. in the Municipal
Council Chumbesn, 7200 Mil-
wauken Ave., Niles, Illinois, to
hear the following matter(s):

89-ZP-t7
Henry R. Romano, Romano

dc Romano, 8930 Gross Foins,
Seile 600, Skokie, illinois
60077, Pesilioner. Requesting a
change in zoning from B-1 to B-
2 PUG. to rezoae new property
rezoned under Ordinance 1985-5
at the Northeast comer of Touhy
& Milwaukee, St. Benedict's
Home for the Aged.
John Feick, Chairman
Plan Comnsission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

Sydney Mischel, Secretary
Plan Comnsissiou di Zouing

Board of Appeals

eal

ed opon his mother's decislou,
perhaps he didn't beleng in the
service after all. "And that was
fineforme," Fatherreported.

Ahont a month later Colonel
Nelson, commanding officer of
she l32ndregimenr, paidavisit to
Father Gorman. He had known
Nelson as a civilian in his pas-ish

of OurLady of Mercy.
"Now listen," Colonel Nelson

asserted. "All the interns have
been given the rank of Ist liessen-
ant in lise National Guard und I'll
give you a chaplaincy right away.
All you have to do is get permis-
tian from your superior in the
chancery, go down south for a
year and that's the endof it."

FatherGorman decided so do it
aud received permission from the
chancery. The one year with the
132nd traiuing regiment wan
abruptly ceded with she bombing
of Pearl Harbor when the mgi-
meut wan acsivated for urgent
dulyiu theSooth Pacific.

A zig-zug journey so tise east
coast and u voyage through the
Panama Canal ended in Mel-
boume, Australia. They were tat-
er convoyed by submarines lo
New Caledonia und told to "tIe-
fend" the island since it was

Swedish Covenant
offers free
dental exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi
sal Dental Service is offering free
dental enaminutions ou Thurs-
day, Aug. 31, from 9 um. to 12
p.m. in its offices ia the hospital's
Andenon Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
nona.

This free service is Open toper-
sous of all ages. If n-rays are re-
quired, afee will be charged.

The Dental Service offers u
comprehensive list ofdensul pro-
cedures including peridontal and
endodoutic treusmens, oral sur-
gory, synshetic hone grafting and
implants, dental bonding and
lrmporOmaudibular (TMJ) joint
treatment.

Appointments for the free dru-
sal screeniug are uecessaey and
may be made by calhiug the SCH
Dental Service ut 878-8200, ext.
5500.

Exquisite Gifts
(the sasseras macopt its gsft ideuu)

nouns: Mo,thyth,,,g,hp,jda tOAt,t.5PM
5,tu,Ouy, tOots. 6PM . su,ay.N,,n to 50M

Gorgeous Porcelain
Collector Dolls
Receive Miniature

Porcelain Doll
FREE

with purchase of
"t any large doll

(Whiltsuppty asu)

$oo offany purchase
0f$25,OO or more

tNot so bu ,,,u u 000uo,O,,
wan my abur ceo,)

. Greeting Curdo Coossurrse Jewelry
. O,'iesuralRags . Handcrafted Papier-souche

' . Artifacts . Collecwbleu

7907 GoliRoad (Highland Square)
Morion Grove

- - 470-0091

es--

from Chicago wem widély re-
'ported in theChicago dailies.

Soon itwas on to Bougainville,
Ilse largest island in Ihn Solomon
group, and more bitter und
bloody battles. An offer came for
Father Gorman from Corps 1967, presented by LI, Colonel
Headquarters looking for a chap- William Weightwood and the
lain and offering hsma promo- l32ndlnfanseyRegiment:

There are reminders ofGuadalCanal in his room
a large cross inlaid with mother ofpearl, some
newspapersfrom the 1940s, now yellowed and
pictures of Chaplain Gorman and the boys from
the 132nd Regiment,
lion.

Chaplain Oorman's loyalty so
his "boys" is warmly recorded on
a plaque presented so him during
the 48th annual reunion of she
l32sdregimerst. lt reads:

"All we cao do, and thin we
pledge onrselves to do outil that

LGH offers
immunization advice
Therecenloutbmeuloofmeanles

in Chicago, the worst epidemic
seen in Chicago since 1978, has
made necessary the early io-mn-
nizution of infants and re-
immunization foradotescents liv-
ing in epidemic or high-risk areas
of Chicago und suburban Cook
and DoPage Counties, according
so Prudence Krieger,M.D., tofo--
lions Diseuses, Lutheran Ornerai
Children's Medical Censar, Park
Ridge.

"Prompt immunization of en-
posed children may prevent, or
lessen the contraction of, Ilse dis-
ease," Dr. Krieger says. "Infants
now can he immunized at six
months of age -- nine mouths

st_ Francis blood drive
seeks donors

Yoo can help replenish this ing. A potponrri of special gifla
season's serious shortage of from Wrigley Field will beblood. Gnaule at St. Francis I-los- awarded to one lucky donor frompilot oflivanstos's drion lheday'spursicipants,
Thursday, Sept. 7 between 8:30 To register or for more infor-a.m.and5p.m. mation, call she Ss. Francis Vol-

All donors ho-oree eligible for unIter Office at492-2255
a Cubs bnsknt grand prize draw-

Company presents,
Medicare seminar

Taiman Insurance Services,
Inc. (TISI), a wholly owued sub-
sidiary of TaIman Home Federal
Savings and Loan Association,
will sponsor a "Myths of Medi-
caen" seminar atTalman's Wood-
field office, 1805 li, Golf Road,
Schasmsburg, on Thursday, Sept,
7, at7 p.m.

A TISI representative will en-

day we die, is to somemberin our
daily prayers, our buddies who
have always marched to the tune
of she domai vicloty march, and
whohave bren decoratedwith the
medulofesemalreward."

Now 85 years old and a resi-
dent of she Resurrection Nursing
Pavilion, a visitor to his third-
fluor room can sense his military
presence.

There are reminders of Gua-
dalcanal in his room - a large
cross inlaid with mother of pearl,
some newspapers from the 1940s
now yellowed, and pictures of
Chaplain Gorman and she boys
fromthe l32udRegiment.

And still another tribale from
his"boys," aplaquedasedSept.2,

"For his outstanding contribu-
lion in fossering aud perpetuating
acousiouing patriotism and loyal-
ty so the ideals uf oar American
heritage."

Touch football and hilt #260 is
now a fading memory, but not
forgotten.

poor to the standard isnmaniza-
don age of 15 months. As a result
of the oulbreak, universal re-
ittimnnization is, for the first
time, required atmiddle school or
juniorhighentry,"

Of the 953 measle cases con-
fsrmed with the Chicago Depart-
mens ofHeallh, nearly 77 percent'
of those stricken have bren pre-
schoolees, ranging in age from ia-
fancy so four years. Despise pee-
vious reconsmendasions, the
majorily ofmeusle-inflicsed chil-
dieu have Sever bren vaccinated,
Gr. Krieger says. Gr. Krieger en-
courages pacense lo confsrm with
their family physician that chil-
tiren areproperly immunized.

hglsses members of the audience
abost the myths vs. fads of medi-
care health insurance and ils hen-
efits,

Reservations forshis free semi-
narmay be made by Calling Mari-
aune Giudice, (312) 434-5507,
Ens. 252g,

Refreshments will be sewed
, following the seminar session,

Hospital
program needs
volunteers

Become an important part of
ilse St, Francis family by voIsin-
leering foe the new Patient Ser-
vieeRepresentativePrograin,

Volunteers visit patients on a,
regular hasis to determine needs
and help solve potential prob-
lents. Each representative will be
assigned a unit, and will make
"rounds", checking in on patient
comfonand satisfaction,

If you are interested in "inak-
ing a difference and becoming a
Patient Service Representative,
call MaryClure Denk, Director of
PatientRelationu at 492-7333,

Lupus
Foundation
sponsors seminar

The Lupus Foandation of
America, Illinois Chapter will
sponsor a seminar On Sunday,
Aug. 27, 2-4 p.m. at Evanston
Hospital in the Frank Auditori-
um, 2650 Ridge Ave., Evanston.
Gr. Robert Katz, board certified
rheumatologist and chairman,
medical advisory board of the Lu-
pus Foundation of Asneeica, DL,
Rush - Peesbysezian - SI. Lukes,
wsll speak on research in lupus.
including developments of the
last two years andpregnancy and
lupas.

The meeting is free and open to
the public. Refreshments will be
served. For more information,
weite LFA Illinois Chapter, P.O.
Box 42812, Chicago, IL 60642,
orcail3l2-445-7071,

Center
ofConcern
presents fall raffle

Two government ER savings
bonds, ounfor$l,000 andthe sfr-
erfor$500 are thô fsest two prizes
The Center of Concern is giving
for participants in their Sept 14
raffle, There are other priora as
well, andtickets are only $2 each,
or$5 forfour,or$l0forten, The
raffle tickets are being mailed
with their hi-monthly newsletter
but anyone can request them by
culling Mary at The Center's of-
fice, Suite 125, 1580 N. North-
west Highway, park Ridge. The
Ielephonennmberis 823-0453.

Hospita' offers
TDD for hearing
impaired

Emergency situations can be
difficult for the hearing impaired.
A call forhelp can he impossible.
Whodo they contact?

Special calls can be made a to
the St. Francis Emergency De-
parlo-cnt through a revolutionary
machine, the telecomanuncalion
dnvice('IDD),

The machine is simular lo a
facsimile (FAX) machine, and
types she message ofthecalleron
a printed sheet. Emergency De-
parussent staff receive the mes-
sage and respond quickly, either
by sending back suggestions or
sending help.

Three with a compatible ma-
chine may dial 866-2764 for
emurgency services. Emergency
penonnal anuwering tins hne are;
Uainedtorespoidappsjpria89ly,

For nuore infonnation on the -
ÌDD machine, call Carole Re-
neally,LN,at4924348....

w rrn
TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

Model WWA7OIOC Model tSDE7SOOG
Regular and Permanent Pressi Automatic dry control dryer.
Knits cycles. 2 speeds. 3 wash/ Permanent press and knits cycle
flflse temperature combinations and end-of-cycle signal.
with cold water rinse. Removable sip-front lint filter.

.19.7
Cu. Ft. Capacity

Refrigerator

Model TFX2ODL
. 6.81 cu. ft. freezer, Meat pan with
adjustable temperature control.
Equipped for opsional icemaker.
Adjustable shelves.

470-9500-

a

;
21.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity

s_a Refrigerator

Model TBXS2IKL
6.39 ca. ft. freezer. Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.
Equipped for optional ire maker.
Color matched handles,

Msi-Tkui-Frl
9 to.9,

Tuuu-Wsl

12 to 4

NEW from GE!

Modernize your Kitchen with new
White on white Built-in
COOKING APPLIANCES

WHITE ON WHliTE
SELF-CLEAJ'IING
BUILT-IN

GAS OVEN
Model JGttPt SGEL

.Et e00011, o ooe0000tr ut,,
clook und uoro,,,,, io 00m

. Et,o,srouio pilotieuignriiu,.
. soir-clooning 00mo.

50-ovmnbuoitro.
. o-,it glus, oreo door iii,

. Muirhiog ,tor,go do,ovr.

. Oomn inirdou tight.

M',,to'I ¡15351.

WHITE ON WhITE Ito" SOLID DISK
BUILT-IN COOKTOP
. ltO0itc.i,rat,oiu,yconrrol,
. Slur 9" ,,tli,i-di,k ,,,ofuomo,i with uuoomaiio Smnui.Tomp'

. o,iid.di,k ,,,ri'.o,ronii ,oith irmproioo, lio,iler.. 50-,, r," ,,,Iid.di,k noof,omuois, 0011k vopeoi000 imito,.

. so ,iiOIc mprred ti,,, top.
. s,o,runit" ON" indioutor lieht,.

. ¿I, , , Ill

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa, Mastercard,
Discover, aiidTh
SUP:EBWr0BZ®

are aCP
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Bank president marks
.

30 years of service
Charles R. Lagfeld, president

of the First Natio,a1 Bank of
Morton Grove, has marked his
3Qthyearwith the bank.

Hejoined the organization as a
note teller in 1959 and was ap-
pointed executive vice president
in '971, amemberoftheboardof
directors in 1980 and president in
1985.

Langfeld is past president of
the Morton Grove Chamber of
Cothinerce, apast director of the
Leaning Tower YMCA, past
president of the. Mdrton Grove
Jaycees and past treasaser of the
Morton GroveParkDistrict.

He received a BA in basiness
administration from Northwest-
em University and attended Loy-
olaUnvieesity and the Univeristy
ofWisconsin Gradaate School of
Banking.

Langfeld resides in Skokie
with his wifeNancy and their son
Charles and daaghterlodi.

Many senior citizens and disa-
bled persons msst start paying a
new tax-based supplemental cat-
astrophic health inssrancepremi
am in 1989, according to the In-
ternalRevenne Service.

The new premiam is designed
to pay part of the cost of expand-
ed hospital coverage and other
new medical benefits ander med-
irrte. Generally speaking, any-
One eligible for Medicare Part A
hospilal insnrance benefits for at
least six months daring the year
whose 1989 federal income mxli-
ability is $150 or more must pay
the premium. Though the premi-
am is not actually due until the
1989 federal tax return is tiled,
the tRS says medicare beneficiar-
les may want lo avoid an unex-
poded year-end surprise by in-
creasing their quarterly estimated
tax payments or raising the
amount of federal tax withheld

CharlesR. Langfetd

IRS demands new tax
on health insurance

from theirpensions orpaychecks.
The IRS says the premium

goes up as your tax goes up rising
seven to eight dollars for each
$50 of federal tan liability. If
you're single, the highest premi-
um for 1989 is $800. The same
limit applies Io a married couple
filing a joint remus where only
One spouse is eligible for medi-
care. Where both spouses are eli-
gible, thucap is $1,600,

Publication 934, Supplemental
Medicare Premiam, contains
worksheets and premium tables
designed to help you figure your
1989 premium. Retired govern-
meut workers shoald also get
Publication 935, Government
Pension Adjustment for the Sup-
plemeutal Medicare Premium.
Pere copies of these two booklets
can bu obtained by calling the
IRS loll-free at l-800-424-
FORM (3676).

.REllNCl'

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
. 5 YeaT,k Wa,arnvITh

Sa,eMAd!n,thIIJI5b reril'
REG. '135"

129°?
REG. 125"

$11900
flUitI

VAWE ENERGY EFFICIENT
A5s YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

UDO-lT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

B012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 3926W, DEMPSTER ST.
692-5570 965-3668

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Oakton offers
property
manager course

Property managets and real es-
tate professionals can prepare for
Registered Apartment Manager
(RAM) Certification by attend-
ing a 40-hour course offered by
the Oaklon Conamunity College
MONNACEP program in coop-
eralion with the Apartment and
Condominium Council of Metro-
po!itan Chicago (ACCMC).

The Basic RAM coarse will
be held from 6:45 to 9:55 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays begin-
sing Sept. 26 for eight weeks st
Maine East High School, Potter
Road at Dempster Street, Park
Ridge.

The course, open to apartment,
condo, co-opmanagers and mcm-
hers of home owners associa-
tians, will cover subjects such as
employee relations, marketing,
applicant processing, occupancy
files, financial management,
safety und security and govern-
ment assisted housing programs.
A review session and the RAM
euamination will be given during
thelastweek.TheRAM certifica-
lion will fulfill the Housing and
Urban Development (HUG) mr-
tifscation requimment for em-
ployment by a public housing
agency. Succesaful candidates
will he certified by the National
Association of Home Builders
(NAI{B) au registered apartment
managers.

The cost is $185 which in-
etudes textbook. Por information,
call the MONNACEP Office,
982-9888 orACCMC, 990-7575.

Finalists in
Citicorp Savings
art contest

After. reviewing mure than
1,000 original drawings, a panel
ofartexperts selected 37 us final-
isIs in the Citicorp Savings "Stay
In Schoot"catendarartcontest.

The contest is part of a public
awareness csmpaign aimed at un-
derscoriug Ihr importance of edu-
cation. Last March, Citicorp Say-
ings asked 6th, 7th and 8th grade
sudents to support the campaign
by considering the theme, "Stay
lu School. Your Puture Is In It",
ansI drawing a picture represent-
ing what the theme meant to
them.

Local finalists inctude& Pal-
rick Cusacle of Glenview, St.
Cathesiuu Laboure School, 8th
grado; James Leeney of Des
Plaines, SI. Paul School, 6th
grade; and Greta S. Thadani of
Skokie, Lincoln Jr. High School,
7th grade.

Liberty Savings
sponsors
theater trip

Liberty Savings wilt sponsor a
trip tu Neil Simon's musical corn-
edy "They're Playing My Sang,"
slatTing Eddie Mekka of TV's
"Lavemr & Shirley" as a lunch-
matinee at Dmry Lane South,
Wednesday, Sept. 6.

We'll leave from Liberty Say-
ingo, 2392 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Chicago, at t t um. and return by
o p.m. Lunch, theater tickets, de-
tuse motorcuach transportation,
professional escort and programs
furente are alt included in the $41
price of the tour. Seating is limit-
ed for this popular trip, so reserve
your seals now, Call Sanan An-
drews at 384-4000 for reserva-
11am or more infornsatissn

Pirst Colonial Bank Northwest
took this request quite literally
during its graod opening celebra-
sos a few weeks ago -- and Bob
Scoka was the lucky recipient of
this graud.stam prize.

According to John A. Bensou,
president of First Colonial Bank
Norlhwess, Sroku received au all-
uxprnse paid trip for four to San
Dsego (with tickets to am the
Cubs play the Padres) in a special
drawing to celebrase the opening
of the bank's Wheeling office,
800 S. Wheeling Road.

In addition, all who attended
tilecelebration received a money

. ".x'" ...'uung coins and an o-

Use Credit Wisely To
Protect Your Credit Rating

The use el'
credit in today's
marketplace is
so widespread
it is hard to ,, '
imagise how - .

lived withoot it.
Yet. despite ihr
roolivr ose ofcrvdit for all typos of
purchases, many cessorners do vos
fully osderslund the importance of
esrablinhing and maintaining u good
credit rating.

A credit rating is u finusciul
"rrac k record'' shut provides
potrotial creditors from credit
card companies to mortgage
lenderswith leformaliov vn how
you have handled your past credit
obligations. Because fivanco
companies after oar such u record
to evaluate your ability to puy off
debts, you should une credit wisely
und ensablish good payment habits
to protect your credit rating and
cesare that yos can get money when
you oecd it.

Credit ratings are maintaioed by
oreanizatinss knows as credit
bareunn. There are three major
credit bureaus with affiliated offices
throughout the country thur
maintain u nationwide uetwork of
detailed records on consumers' une
of credit. These records include
loans yoo have obtained, credit
curds you have received, the dates
or which your credit card accounts
mere apenad, yoar current balance
and payment history. Credit
bureaus obtaie updates to thin
information on a regotarbasis from
their members. Appeonimusety 95
eereest of all eredit_gransiug
orguoizationsbanks, department
stores, credit unions, etc. are
members ofa national credit bureau
network.

A credis bureas file is usually
opened for an irdividaal wheo heer
shit first applies for credita bunk
curd, student loan, ear loan, etc.
t4owover, o credit rating is initiated
only when an individual actually
receives u credit card or loon. From
that point on, the history of
payments on thin first account, un
well as all future credit accounts, in
recorded for credit rails0 parpasen.

Once you have qualified for any
form nf credit, the best way ro
enrabltsh a ovad paytnent hisrury is
to fulfill all your credit obligations
r a timely fashion. This includes

making your paymeuts cri turre'and
in umnunts that are ut least the
rl lirlirr tira thur iv dun. Never go iuta
debt without being able to pay buck
your credit card balances and loans
ir accurdancn with the terms of

yourcredit or loan uorcrment. As a
rule, the enmbined balance nf all
yonr credit card accnunss should
reverexceed IS percent nf your net

Another way to maintain a gvod
credit ratiug iv by keeping the
number oferndit cards you held to a
minimum. Per esunrple, if you
csrrently hold credit cards front
four department stores and euch nf
these stores accepts your bank
crédit card, you can better manage
your credit records by using the
bunk curd for all future purchases
and closing the other credit card

Many payment prublrms occur
when an individual has too many
accounts to handleand too macis
credit at his nr her disposal.
Maintaining fewer accounts makos
it mach easier to keep track of credit
card balances and simplifies the
process nf making monthly
payments..
, Many consumers mistakenly
believe that missiug a monthly
payment un a credit card or loon
balance wtll not damage sheir credit
rattug if mnlsiple payments are
made in subsequent months. All
missed payments, whether nr sot
tray arr made up later, appear an
blemishes os a credit rating:

Frequent missed or lute payments
can result in a bad credit rating,
which car orake it difficolt or
impossible for a persas to obtain
additional cred it. Patterns of
eucessive use nf credit or hubisual
tase payments will coulisue to
appear un un individual's credit
burras repart for up tu seven years.,
A pernos with a bad credit rating
can, huwcver, reverse the damage if
he nr she ereslublishes u record of
making regular, timely payments
on credit accnusts. ,.

Generally, credit bureau files-aré'
accessible only to rriember credit.
grausam who wish to review files
fòr credit applications, empinymeut
information, or for debt cnlleesinn.
You cas, hnwcver, obráis a copy of
your awn credit hissory from a local
credit reporting agency. usually for
usmall fer.

Prom hank cards so boitte
mortgages, credis is u valuable
financial tuai for consumers.
Maintaining a good credit rating
will envare that the purchasing
pawer of credit is available when
you need it.

JOanne Cwynae is Branch Manager
ofthe Cragin Federal Bush nfficr at
7201 N. Hartem Avenue in Niles.

Wheeling resident
wins trip from bank

portusity to win u shiny $5 gold
piece (value: $7). One-huedeed
pairs of Cubs tickets were also
raffled off, along with official
Cubs juckels, caps, T-shirts and
baseballs. And, First Colonial
pitched in sto for those people
who look advantage afone of the
bank's products or services.

Paul R. Bruchman
Marine SgI. Paul R. Bruch-

man, son of Robert J. and Kuren
E. Brurhmau of 5306 Green-
wood, Skokie, IL, has graduated
frulli the Staff Noncommissioned

, Offirers (SNCO) , Academy,
,..

i
Ouïes

J

Democrat presents
political fundrajser

Democratic Party activist
Phyllis A. Sherman, a candidate
for a seat on the Cook County
Board from Chicago and for 9th
Congressional Disthctstate Ces-
teal Cummiseewonan, will
present a kickoff fundraluer en
Monday, Aug. 28, at My Place
Por, 7545 N. Ctàek SL, Chicago,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tickets to
thecocktailrecepfion are $35.

Sherman, the president and co-
fonnderofthe Illinois Conamittee
for Honest Goverumeur, is ex-
peered Io announce the names of
some additional key supporters at
the reception, and may announce
an updaleonherplans for the reo-
pening ofthree Chicago hospitals
and incorporating them into the
Cook County health care system.
Sherman has proposed that Cook
County acquire Provident Hospi.
tal on the South Side, St, Anne's
Hospital on the West Side and
Mount Sinai North Hospital on
the North Side. Once obtained,
they coaldprovide enough hospi
tal bed space Io allow Cook
County Hospital Io be rebuilt on
ita current site, saving millions in
land acquisition costs.

Sherman also announced that
as of the completion of the- Bud
Billiken Parade on Aug. 12, she
has mether initial goal of appear-
ing in eachísfChicago's 50 wards

Legion
presents joint -.
installation

To allow residents of the corn-
murtity to make future plans, the
Morton Grove American Legiun
Post #134 and ita Auxiliary Unit
have announced plans far their
npcoming joint installation of
new officers. Always open to the.
public, it will once again be held'
at the Legion Memorial Home,
6l40Demputer.

The socialenentwill take place
atlp.m. on Saturday, SepL 9.

Comp'ete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it Jiat
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
HE FLAC E

'YOUR OLD
WATER -

,

HEATER
WITH
.A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

Feny
au u,L,ase,u,,-
sa s.i.Nssnsa.a

'o'
VALUE

. [51viiiagc
- plumbing

. 4r$!WERSEI3VICE INC

9081 Courtland Dr,, Nilea
966-1780

C arne, nl Mllweatieo & Casrrlrnd.
visti oun sHowRoaM 'roanyl

.-
and the five suberban townships
which are part of the 9th disuict,

Those persens needing addi-
tional information on the Aug.28
reception may call 338-5081 for
fnetherdetail5,

State Senate bill signing report
Thefirsths aserim of tradition-

al state fair bill-signing Ceremo-
nies was helddnring the week, au
Governor Thompson signed into
law legislation reinstating a state
income tax enemplion for elderly
and blind taxpayers, mtabtishing
now criminal offenses involving

"The qreatAmeiican
Fashion Theater«

A Ray Saumon -

Rmdy Jnbnsan
Proslosrinn
us RU.

. "'Thr
- o asurid', aria oo tni,rn,i,nnslo

oTh,airi,ni
Oai2thmAvAoomsO

N

Nuw)2('slures open
130

elder abuse and enpanding the
"Circuit Breaker" program, ne-
cording to State Senator Bob
Kuslea (R-28).

Kuslra enplainrat shut prior to
-the passage of federal ran refoon
legislation in 1986, blind and eId-
erly tanpayers in Illinois were

Golf
Miii

;, .hat you like most about shopping.

given special euemptions on their
stateincome laxes, Due behang-
es in federal law that year, the
stateexemption hadbeea loss, un-
lit the signing ofHB 340 - which
reincorporates the much-needed
tax break for nearly a million
blind und elderly ttlinoisuns.

teil Mill Melt, JCPOehieV end Ste listinI SCies et JCPsnnoy Oust
"The troot nrnerlsan Fsslrlsit TIntera starrivg The Big Apple
Menagerleo.

Osr the utdd's mil inirinatitral beauty and lanhian
thratrissi vndrling troupe ev a 40 city 12th artniurnnaiy
natural tui primming lice ir ihr verter nncrt

Bring the nhnle lavily ari erial right eneitirs theatrical
tashien shsnn iraturing ihr latest appaol ari verehundine
liso tsar levante tell Mill Mall verthanisl

thuwtinrs urn:
Fr0ey at 820 sai 7:20 pn

Sstsrdst Itan. aa, San, 4 pn
asneo5 et as and 3:10 pu

The Big Apple MrragrveO han had Ihr havai iv prrlrrn
acri the lust 12 ears at ihr Wenbly Ctrtrnrrae Center,
Lindar, Erhard; the Nm 101k Cslisrcy at the 1577, 1575 and
Isle lntrrrat:nnal Brnaty Shan: the Wnrld Csrgrrss Center,
Ariana, Onargia; the Cirrus Manimus Shuuraam at Cursors
Palate ir Las Vetas, Nevada and at over 3g nail
prudattiuns nuliorwide pias the cand's largest vail in
Edoantor Alberta, Carada.

tasi nins thin nnvdrrtvl appnilunity tu see "Tus rent
Malean Festine lAutere' 55 taIt Mill Melt 0,, yes th,mi

JCPenney
Tho Styling Salon ut JCPenney

Gnlfttd, at Mnnday - Friday 10 . 9
Milwaukee Ase. Saturday 10 - 5:30
699-9440 Sunday lt-O

, enei hr I'P.00StJ/. .'r/,(tIlrUt{T.y'Orttl rtse- Ce.' tensua
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FUN FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY!
Free Udnission

August 25.27. 1989
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WATER
HEATER
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Schools offer reduced
price lunch program

Maine Township High School
District 207 today announced its
policy for free and reduced price
meals for students unable to pay
the full price of meals served un-
der the National School Lunch
Program at the Maine Township
High School East and Muine
TownshipHigh SchoolWest.

Household size and income
crileria will he used Io dtermine
eligibility. Children from house-
holds that meet Federal guide-
lines are eligible for free or re-
ducdpricemeals.

Applications foems are being
sent lo all homes with a letter to
parents or guardians. Copies of,
the application form are available
ut the principal's office in esch
schooL Households should an-
swer ail aplicable questions on
Ihn form. An Application which
does not contain all the eequired
informarion ahonl food slumps or
incomn cannot be pmceosed and1
approvedby the school.

Households may apply for
benefits at any linie during the
school year. If a household is not
eligible now buthas a decrease in

household income, an increase in
household size, or o household
member becomes unemployed,
they should fill out an application
at that time.

In certsais cases foster children
are eligble fo: mr.al benefits ce-
gardless of the household in-,
come. U a tousehold bss a foster
childrm living with them and
they wish to apply for meal bene-
fits for them, titey should com-
pletethe application.

Households dissatisfied with
theruling oftheofficial may wish
to discsss it with the schoOl.
Households also Itave the right to
s fair hearing. This can be done
by calling or writing Dr. James L.
Elliot, Ssperintendent, 1131
SouthDeeRoad, ParkRidge, lili-
nois 60068, 696-3600. In the op-
eration of child feeding pro-
grams, no child will be discrinsi-
noted sgainst because of esce,
color, national origin, age, sex or
handicap. Ifyou believe you have
been discriminated against, write
immediately to the Secretory of
Agriculture,Washington, D.C.
20250.

sr_4liiu__ VALUABU COUPON
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I VAWAIU COUPON

4'A EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUkEE, NILES

(Next Io Doerner Jewelers)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
Mon. Ihm Fti. lOAM - 9PM

Sot. lOAM - 6PM
Sun. 1IAM-3PM

ut,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

FURNITURE OUTLET
. Bedroom Set Dining Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets . Occasional Chairs Lamps

. Figurines . Tables Day Beds Mattresses

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

9352 Ballard Road
Des Plaines

635-7820

Allard's

Shampoo/Set
8.00

Sceme Citizens
Tunz./W4,. ONLY. S7OO

20% Off Color
I Children's Cut $4.95

RAEi
N°
cI
HG

FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

Blow Dry & Cuts $8.00

Perms REG. $51.08

NOW $24.95
INCLUDEs PRECISION

HAIRCUT & STYLE)

Eepir,. 8-31-59Ji
VALUABLE COUPON *dnbï/euvj

Isu graduates
of bachelor's
degree

A total of 1,990 Illinois Stale
University students completed
requirements for the bachelor's
degreeattheendofthe secOnd se-
mestee of the 1988-89 academic
year. - Asnouncemonl,s of the
names of spring graduates is
mude after the completion of sil
records,

151.1 bachelor's degree recip-
ients ace: Beudley M. Hill, Ales-
undea C. Kuminski, Patricia
mann Lehman, Nancy Pancich,
Beth Alu Pikeluy, James K. Ru-
bey, Jscklyn Marie Serufis,
Geegg Alun Slulkay sud Elizu-
beth Ans Towey from Des
Plaines, Beth Ellen Jacobson and
Carolynn Beth Pierce from Mor-
tos Grove, Jslie Lisa Carstens,
Daane Alan Depa, Barbara Jean
Kassel, Michelle Lee Kauth, Bar-
bara A. Knill and hep Ngoc Lu-
ong from Nues, Sheryl Lys Bass,
Jodi Beth Doms, James Allen
Eiden, SharonMariaMikos, Ray-
ma Pama Olivar, Suzanne Mayn-
mi Oto and Cathy Music Sacare-
no from Skokie.

...,ÇOUPON SAVINGS

$2OO
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8745 9. 5horrnor Rd.
Nitos, Ijouls 60648

966-3900
Serving:

Niln.Mueton Gros.
Gull Mill.

E.., Mein.
On Plaine,

$hokle.Usnstnwsoa
P.rk Ridge.

Weal Olenylew.
Northbioek

I- -$2.QO ,
VALUABLE COUPON

Oakton offers quality
control course

A "Statisiical Quality Control trial silualiom, Special topics
I: Process Control" (MAT 145 willinclude:mesteffertivemeth050) cotlrse is offered at Oakton otis for collecting data for con-
Consmunity College for persons struction of frequency disuibu-
working in the field of Quality lion tables and histogrwns;Control. The four-credit-bout-, computation of standaed statisti-
hands-on instruction course cal medsures of central tendency
meets from 6 to 9:50 p.m. on and dispersion; construction and
Mondays beginning Aug. 28 for analysis ofcause-effect diagrams
16 weeks atOakton, 1600 E. Golf and control charla, application of
Road, Des Plaines. probability tables to the binomial

The course is taught by Dr. J. and review of various computer
Tuzar,aninsuuctoratNorthwest software packages for qnality
ero University and a member of coutrol processes.
the National Association of Sta- Registration is open through
ttstictans. The course involves a Aug. 22. Por course information,
swdy ofmathematical techniques call Professor Rudy Maglio, 635-
for statistical quality control as 1829.
they spply to business and indus-

Marquette University
announces graduates

More than 1,900 students par- Nuca, bachelor of science, civil
ticipaled in commencement eser- engineering; Elizabeth M. Leed-
cises ut Mueqortle University in ing of Niles, bachelor of science,
May. accounting; andThomusJ, Norek

Local students receiving their ofNiles, bachelorofscience, me-
degrees are: Jeffrey M. Jensen of chanical engineering,

T4-b! VALUABLE COUPON

/
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P, Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or
Cheeseburgers

Cordially invites you to enjoy
ono complimentary hamburger or

cheeneburger when a second
hamburger or cheeseburger plus
Irles and drink aro purchased.

Expiren $undaysoplon,bor 3, 1958

9645 Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708
,-.-.---.------ Not laud with eeyethuenft,,.
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ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
ThInkIng About SellIng?

Ifynu tnt your pruparty with Europee. Rosily Inn. w. will need
you on a trip for two 121 to your nhuire of:"4- L,. Vage. fer 3 night.. 4 d,y.

or Orlendo. for 3 sight.. 4 day.
So. tebe edsantngn ofthis utter sod oeIl for e fee. merhot enelysi.
of your howe. ,5Jj, FOR RULES

800DAN(New n Niles)
PlECI-IOWICZ7345N. Harlem Ave., Sollo C ercezco;

312)'647
Mowiwy Po Polsini

FREE
BOTTLE TREE CARE

OF PLANT .Oeep RoutFeeding

FOOD WITH '
lusect Spraylog

ESTIMATE
Call

I-AWN CARE
. Weed 5 Feed
. Crabgrose 000trul
. Insect 5 DIscos. Coacrul
. Laos Aerneon
. set 5'.dIng

Nues Park hosts
Big Wheels races

The Nues Park Dislrict
presenls their coveted Big
Wheels Roces Enter your Big
Wheels Curs (or facsimile-so tri-
cycles) in the Isdy 500 of Nitos.
This year's theme will be a "Sa-
lute lo Nursery Rhymes," fester-
ing sorb races as the "Jack be
Nimble, One Two Buckle My
Shoe, und theSinuple Simas."

The races will be held in the

Niles Park
pool closings

The Niles Park Disirict's
Sports Complex Pool, 8435 BuI-
lard, lust day will be Sunduy,
Aug. 27. The Recreation Cesser
pool, 7877 N. Milwaukee, will re-
malo Open through Monday,
Sept. 4.

Pool hours are Adult swim 12
p.m., l-5p.m.;Allswim7-9
p.m., 7 days a week.

Por further ioformution call
824-8860.

J
Park' Distriòt News

Sports Complex Parking tot,
8433 Ballard Rd. on Sutorday,
Sept. 16 (Ralo date Sept. 23).
Slaetisg time will be at 10:30 um.
Entry is free, but registrutios is
mandatory by Sept. 6. Each par-
ticipant will eeceive a certificate
of participation and wisnrra of
ueioss races wilt win prizes. Por

more information, please cali the
NilesPsrkdiss-ict ut 824-8890.

MG Park
begins preschool
registration

Registration bus begun for the
1989.90 Morton Grove Park Dis-
tirI Pseschool Classes that begin
Sept. t 1. Registration is on u first
came - first serve husO, and all
forms must be completed is full
before tise registrutian' will be
procussed. Birth Certificates
most he shown at the time of reg.
istration. Non-residents may be-
gis registering Muy 8. Register at
Size Prairie View Commsnity
Center, 6834 Dempster St., Mor-
105 Grove.

iOY'OF THE WOK

Eat In I Take Out

I O% OFF ENTIRE CHECK
WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/89

MortonGrve,lL6O053 470.7887
- '/9flTituIifa -'ts,.")95s'

Fr8MìLsgdii8is&wa;Adi

VALUABLEr Back To School Specials

ça
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ADAM & EVE
Flair Studio of the Breukers

8945 Golf Road Des Plaines'
635-0007

20%ÒFF Everything Listed
Perms Cuts . Blow Dry . Set . Manicures Pedicures

Colar - Frosting

'- WITH THIS COUPON ExpIres August31, 1958 f'
euxg,w VALUABLE COUPON

IS

r--' VALUABLE COUPON --g
PRESENT ThIS COUPON FORA FREE EXAMINATION ,

, TAKE flDIJONTHG[ OF II DENTIST f

1g CONaULTATION, AND SCREENING X-PAYS.
b You will be taking advantage of sar Doctors, i 7 years sI Dental

education sod s total st t 4 years of clinical esperionce

(

Call 774-2333
, 7215W.TsuhyAve.

T&Htanutolllssite
:x ii1

Chicago, IL 60048

Dr. Dikrafl K. LeblebIjian Evening osad Saturdoy
Dr. Baffi K. Leblebljian hours availablo

4 Coupon B geodfor tIse w)solefssrrslly

(drB:g,y.r:ywr VALUABLE COUPON
l' We teS also complete ong schoolforms. J

MG Library
presents lunch-
time movies

The last film in the series, "Is-
real ved the Jews" will be shows
st Loschtimu Movies at the Li-
brasy ox Turs. Aug. 29 at 01:30
alo.

The film, "Jemsatem: Within
These Walls" visits the waIted
Old City of Jerusalem, showing
ils vigoroasc0050mporary activi-
ty as well'os its ancient historic
Sites and she many places sacred
ta Jews, Christians and Mostims.
Coffre will be served and admis-
sian is free.

Jozwiak Park
begins fall hours

JorwiukPark is located as Ton-
by and Franks in Nues will begis
it's Fall hours on Friday, Sept. 8sh
and riso throagh Oct. ist. Jozwi-
ak's Fait hours are: Fridays 5-9
p.m., Sasurday and Sonday, 2-9
p.m.

Por batting cage, mini-golf und
coulai information, catI Braco
Fallo st 824-8860 or647-9g92.

VALUABLE COUPON

$2MO
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
only
LIMIT

ONE COUPON
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SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
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Eoot Mein.
Dun Plomes

Okokie-Lineslowoud
Perh Rid5.-

West Glensiew.
Naclhhruoh
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Mies Park presents
tot trip

The NiIm Pack District
preseslu ils fourth tos sip of the
555505er. We will be heudiog to
Rasdull Oaks Parli on Tuesday,
Sept. 12. Oor tot thps are de-
signed lo let mons'dad esjoy a
sstttmer day with their Ial(s). If
you have older chitdres Ihey are
welcome tocome along.

Randall Oaks has a barnyard
pelting farm, sports area, play-
ground and most of all pleisty of

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
BicI has an ideal aflerschool pro-
gram for children K-6th grades
(afternoon kindergarten students
only). It allows children with
working parents to participale is
a variety ofactivities while being
snpervised by qualified staff.
Weekly activities isclade crafts,
games, sporta sud special events.

The program, is held at Wssh-
inglos asti Nelson School, and
the Prairie View Commusity
Center (for Ihose children altesd-
ing Hynes Golf sod Park View,

opes space. The bus will depart
from Ballard Leisure Cester,
8320 Ballard Road is Nitos ut IO
am. nid relum ut 2 p.m. The fee
is $5/per persan. Admission to
the petting furos is us additional
40 cesta per child and 70 cents
per adult. Bring a picnic lunch
rod aspiritofadvuatose.

For more information, please
call the puekdistrict at 824.8890,

MG Child Care Program
traotportalios is provided). lt
meets Monday-Friday from the
lime school is dismisses nnlil 6
p.m. Session t runs from Aug.-
Jais. and Session 01 rant from
Feb..Jane. The castpersession is
$300. Of you register your child
for the whole entire year the cost
is $550. Foe further information
on this program or ase easy pay-
meus plus, please call 965.7447.
Register ut thePrairie View Coro-
masity Ceslur, 6834 Dempster
Street, Morton Grove.

n . I . L
First 25 Customers will receive a 14K Gold Puffed Houri O$

ESEE with a mInimum purchase of $00.00!
We have Geld, SlIver, Diamonds,
Chains, Beseelets, RIngs, etc.

Get your Jewelry Wholesale, NQ u Iree gIft as well!
After sellIng only to the trade tor 13 years,
we are now selling dIrect to the psbllc.

DANIR JEWELRY
subo. et OUI.

2604 Dompnlee st., Sulle 410
's. Des lalnes, IL osgie

Hours:'ll am, -6:00p.m.
Monday Ihrsugh Friday

Or, phono 255-7032 !nr an appoIntment,

nasa oeMpsvns sKoKmE JU5n rasi op nsENs
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH

LUBE,
OIL/FILTER CHANGE I 995

INCLUDES, . New eli top to n qt.. on60G qe.. traok.l ' NewMoper oli flits, Complet ech.e.l,iube. Check fluId enei. Check bettery
c_liche ,eqSi,lnn er'ieV.5,,. Oli esa ai ee.isn.,e51lasts SiaM,)

CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ONLY

673-7600 ¡
Eupirun 001. 31, 155v

A OU

r-.;i90uw0nm5vafdis90
VALUABLE COUPON

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY

10% SAVINGS ON INITIAL EXAM
WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
'nnemelmcnordmnu .Rontcenemmertpy 'Emorgoncyçe,.
. Invltlbme nr tcos-lmp)nnte Family care
. e cnx.n tienel O recae.Gu m Sa,toro eleermrs
. crown. . n crIeres - Ful) Moush
. Bdd5ee . Entrectinne ReoOnstruetmon

OPEN 6 DAYS - INCLUDING SATIJRDA VS S EVEMNGS
ti9ea. COHEN, 2 4 HOURANSWER!NO SERVIcE

5 470-0850
'f,

! sass WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE 11 BLK, 5. OF GOLF RD.l

vyW4wf*5e: VALUABLE COUPON'°

COUPON 5e5s

I.r' I

America'ssjjgborhood Lawn Care Team

f
n
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Police computers Contihued from Page 3 MG parks...
easily and is so Simple - you d
need a degree in Computer s

. encetoOperateit.
Officer John Htsinker, wlso-is

Completing his firsvyear of trat
ing as aNuos officer demongtrmp0
car bas his or her own sec
password which mast be us
when signing on to the syste
The codes used to request jefe
mation are identical to the on
used by officers when they prey
Ously relayed information to th
dispatcher. The keybosrd ese
includes an emergency butto
which can be activated when the
officer needs back-up. A similar
button is alsoon theportable radi-
os each officercairies

As I{uinker uipnrd on, there
was a message displayed for Fi-
danza them the Park Ridge De-
-partInenl In addition te comme-
nicating with LEADS,
interdepartineotol cemmsnica-
tioi is possible with similarly
equipped agencies. Park Ridge
also has the computers je their
cars. MEr clearing the message
Huinlcer was able to request and
receive information about a li-
cense plate in less than a minute

YMCA...
Continued from Page 3

reatiun programs sed facilities
thatexist at the YMCA. He said a
yeuth center was censidered a
high priority in the Vision 2000
study conducted last year and
thinks park district perchase of
the YMCA land might fill that
need. In the study, representa-
lives from community organiza-
tiens met freqaenuy to determine
longrangegeals forFaits Ridge.

Oakton Courses
at off-campus
locations

Two more siles are added to
Oakten Consmnnily Colleges list
of off-campas inslenction loca-
tiens fer fall semester beginning
Ang.28.

Psychology of Personal
Growth (Emeritus) (PSY 101
017) will be offered from 9:30
am. lo 12:20 p.m. en Tharsdays
for 16 weeks at Maine Townihip
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Pack
Ridge. This coarse inclades a
study of human behavior with
reference to thinking, feeling and
behavioral changes as adults ap-
proach old age. For information,
cali SaeNeutschel, 297-2510.

Inttesdaction to Fiction:
Wonton Writers (EDt. 115003)
is offeredfrorn 12:30 lo 3:20 p.m.
ou Thaesdays at Wonsans Ex-
change, Harkness Nati, 620 Lin.
coin Ave., Winnetka. The coarse
will examine selected readings
from novels and short stories
written by women, including Vie-
ginia Woolf, Eadora Welly and
Toni Morrison. Por information,
ca11635-18l2.

Leukemia
research group
seeks members

The next monthly meeting of
the Goland-Orenstein-Sherman
chapter of the Leakemia Re-
search Foundation, will he en
Sept. 2. lt will be presented at the
Morton Geese Community
Church, J she & Austin, in Mer-
ton Gesse. The macflog begins at
8:30p.m.

After the macring, the first of
thenew season, refreshments will
he nerved, We are seeking new
members to raise funds to expe.
dite reseatch to eradicate leuke-
mia, the dmmled cancer diceace

ont by a few simple keystrokes. If he
ci- had fergouen any codes they

were readily accessible by press-
ing a special key or by using a

n- cheat sheet tscked into a your
at- ofthesqaadcar.

ffi- Kalsoolias says the department
ret is exploring additional ways to
ed become more technologically ef-
m. ftcient. Printers for the ALERT
r- nfliLs may be installed and even-
es Inally each offtcermight have the
i. sseofa laptop competer fer filing
e reports and otherpaperwork. The
n sergeant rays Nites is esuipped
n far better than when lie first

joined die department in 1970.
At that time we had two poeta.

blm (radios) for the whole depart-
ment, he remembers. The squad
cars in 1989 are all air.
conditioned as weil. In addition
te the squad-car computers, the
police department wilt have Ihr
free ese ofa $60,000 ADs urine-
testing instrument to test DUI of-
fenders who havepassed breatha-
tizer tests but are pressmed tobe
under the influence of an illegal
drug. The ADx will be installed
by the end ofAugust, as will the
remaining Motorola computers.

Support group
invites diabetics
Dsobetics their families and

fnends are invited tojois the Dia-
beles Support Group hosted by
the recently-opened Diabetes
Treatment Center of America at
St. Francis Hospital of Evanston.

The fu-st meeting will be held
on Wednesday, Aug. 30 from
6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Sessions
will be held the lest Wednesday
ofeach month, nedinclude eulen-
Sive groap interartion. Session
topics wilt range from diet and
nutrition to insulin management

To register or for more infer-
mation en the Diabetic Treatment
Center st St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, ca11492-7337.

Oakton offers
new humanities
course

A senior cimice living alone
snddenty loses contact with the
outside world. She does not an-
wer her telephone. His usually-
neat lawn is nnkempl. Her bills
begin to arcamutate, unpaid. His
papers are piling up on the front
porch. Does anyone recognize
these signs of potential danger?

The conunanily's Gatekeepers,
Commonwealth Edison's cus-
tomer-contact employees, snch
au runter readers and cuslemer
service, credit and service repre-
seutatives, ate being trained lo
recognize signs und symptoms
that an older adult might be in
needof assistance.

Edison's award-winning e-
Trans, in cooperation with state
andChicago agencies, is embark.
ing On anew program oftonaren-
nity service, known as the Gate-
keeperProgram.

When these Edison employees
éncounter a senior citizen who
shows signs of physical er eme-
donai health deterioration, disor-
ientation,etderahnseor an inabit-
ity 10 maintain his or her home,
they will telephone the Illinois
Department en Aging or the City
ofChicago Department on Aging
and Divabiity. The professionals
at the appropriate agencies will
do therest.

In other words, more than
1,100 Edison employees will act
as trained eyes and ears of local
agencies to help seater citizens
make connections with the pro-
sitters ofservices they need.

Continued from Page 3

percent higher than the amount
ofmoney the park received from
the county lait year.
If the levy is approved, an aver-
age Morton Greve resident will
pay $90 per year, or fear cmli
per day. This is about a $15 u
year increase over lest year s tan
bill.

The additional funds will pay
the salaries for a new secretory,
maintenance worker and several
electricians. In addition, insu-
rance coste have escalated about
30 percent, the employee pen-
sien fund hat risen und the hand-
icapped fund increased dan to
this years contribution to the
Maine-Niles Association of Spe-
rial Recreation.

However, the hoard opposed
by a vote of 3-0, the proposed
M-NASR budget at the recom-
mendation of Commissioner
Doug Steinman. According to
Gary Balling, park administra.
live manager, the budget's for-
mat is confusing. Although he
disapproves uf the group's prep-
aratiotì of the budget, he said ap-
proves the spending plan.

"I feel that M-NASR's monies
are being spent appropriately to
provide services for bandi.
capped individuals in our com-
mnntty,' Balling said. Morton
Grove will provide 9.9 percent
er $47,595, of M-NASR's
$475,871 budget and is one nf
stu parks that contribute. Next
year the park will contribute

Corn. Ed.
begins senior
program

Western Culture and the Ants,
Fart t (HUM 120) and Fart Il
(HUM 121), is a new hemanities
course taught for the first time
this fall at Oakton Community
College. Several sections of this
course are offered during day and
evening hours- beginning Aug.
28

Fart I will explore the artistic
accomplishments of western civ-
iization highlighting visual arts,
drama and lileealare, architecture
and music from the golden age of
Greece lo the Renalssance. Fart
Il wilt survey the growth and
changes in these atout from the
Renaissance to the 20th century.

A special- evening rection of
Part I, (HUM 120 OHS), is nf-
fermi au an bonnet course fer part-
time and fall-time students who
mast take the course together
with Western Civilization to
1650 (HIS 131 0H5). The class
meets from 7:30 to 10:20 p.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays.

Registration is open through
Aug. 25. Late registration will he
held during the week of Aug. 28.
A tatefeeof$tO will be charged.

For course information, call
Gene Lockwood, department
chairperson, 635-1830. Tn regis-
ter for the Honors section, call
RindaWest, 635-1914.

Legion donates
to service
programs

The Morton Grove Aaatrrican
Legion Post #134 has made total
donations this cament year of
over $1500 lo cenamanity service
pregranan.

Incleded recently have been
such projects an the Clearisrook
CenterFoundation and Misercor-
dia.

The Legiun also gratefully ac-
knnwlcdges a dnnation made to
them by the Lionesses Club fol-
lowing the ladies' successful re-
crut diet and soil sate held on Le-

ion grounda.

Hynes data..
tian - - consulting itnin, Harold
Webb Associates, is responsible
for the demographic study which
is dae at the nest beard meeting,
Sept. 21.

School Board president, Judy
Kochman, catted the incident
"npsettrng.' She said the hoard
was seeking absolutely accurate
reformation because they want to
proceed in Inch a manner so that
no One can say they didn't exam-
inn every angle in regard lo clos.
tng Hynet. She indicated that if
the September demographic
study presents figures compara.
hie to those they already have,
she would be comfortable in
making the decision to sell. She
said "lt's something we have to
do.' She added "We've included
the comnssnity, we've bent over
backwards."

Blase letter...
primary source for payment of
teacher salaries. Under the 1908
assessed valuation, the fund corn-
posed 61.68 percent of the dis-
Old's budget

As consented to by board ac-
lion, three persons will lake part
is the districts early retirement
program They are Barbara Ben-
son and Rush HuIlier from Gemi.
ni Junior High School and Fifi
BilderfromMorkTwuj School.

Also, board members ap-
proved salary increases for five
teachers' assistants totaling
$55,386 annually and u monthly
increase for a secretary of
$1,620.

In otheraciton, board members
approved one change order for

Thieves loot
MG Home
The evening of Aug. 19,

thieves raised a broken screen
and climbed into a second floor
bedroom on the residence in the
8200 block ofCensral Ave., Mor-
tan Grove. Using a pillowcase
taken from the master bedroom,
the offenders searched through
three bedrooms and removed
jewelry and currency worth
$13,460, bypassing electronic
tlems and coltectables of valar.

The thieves left the house
through the same window.
Neighbors interrogated by police
heard no unusual sounds that eve-
ing. Among items taken were
gold chales; gold ruby, diamond
and garner rings; gold bracelets,
IO watches, a family broach, gold
Italian liza and$4,5fJ0 in U.S. cur-
rency.

High school
arts and
crafts fair

The Resurrection High School
Alarman Association will bold
their annual Arts and Crafts Fair
featuring holiday items on Salar-
day, Oct. 21, althehigh school le-
cated at 7500 W. Talcott, Chica-
go. Doors will open al 10 am.
aadwill clone at4p.m.

Admission is $.50 per person;
children lt and under are free.
Froceeds from the fair will bene-
fit the Alamnae Association's
Scholarship Fund. Refreshments
audfoodwill he available for par-
chore. Alt ate invited to attend.

There are stilt a tiatsited number
of exhibition spaces available for
those craftspeople who would
like to display their handiwork.
Call 775-ó6ltiferdetajls.

Gordon S. Brueckert
Airman Gordon S. Brueckert

has graduated frem AirForce bu-
sic training atLackland Air Force
Base, Tenas.

Brneckeet is the son of Julius
Brneckert of 7928 Arcadia, Mor- -
leu Grove. He is a 1988 graduate
efMaiue East High School, Park e

Continued from Paie 3

District Superintendent Dr.
Harry TremOlo, referring to other
rehable demographic Itudies,
prèdicts that future enrollment
writ nos jastify maintaJning two
schools in the district and wants
Io cloth and seit Hynes School,
9000 Bellefort Ave., Morton
Grove, thereby relurniug ib vil-
lage Ian rolls. Trumfto suggests
combining the school population
of Hynes with that of Golf Jr.
High at Ihejr. high location, 9401
Wankegan Rd. after remodeling
rs completed there. Teunsfio
maintains it is economically un-
feasible to marniarn the Iwo
schools separately when the corn-
bined enrollment falls below 500.
Appronimale - enrollment at
Hynes is 258, inclading special
educalion pupils; atGnlf, 222, nc.
cording to Truniflo.

Continued from Page 3

lr:ie and safety work and pay-
meets for two other life and soPe.
typrojects. -

A general contractor, Ilice
Constrncitun Co., will receive a
changein contract from $987,882
to $1,084, 142 us$76,260.

A check for about $77,000 to
hice wilt br held until proper
paper work is completed and
$18,066 will be paid la Randolph
dr Association for asbestos abate-
meni.

tasruediately aller calling. the
meeting to order, board members
adjoarned nia cuecuiive session
for the discussion of appaira-
menis, etuployment or dismissal
ofpecsonuel. A second executive
session followed Ihn meeting.

Local student -

receives -

bachelor degree
KeIecJ. Schwenn, daughter ut

Charles ned Hedy Schwenn
Nues, received a bucheliarof sei-
ence degree from Norlhwesiem
Universiiy's School of Speech ut
the University's 131st annual
comnaencensent euercises June
17.

Schwenn was arnember of Al-
pha Epsilon Phi sorority and Or-
ganization Working for a Literate
Society (OWLS). She was also
involved in Ike Undergradaate
Law Society and Women in
Communication. - Schwnnn ma-
jored in communication studies,
She will be attending Law School
at Syracuse University, in Syra-
cuse, New York this full.

Screening
for circulatory -

disease
Ou Wednesday, Sept. 6 from

9:30 n.m. ta 4:30 p.m., the Niles
Senior Center will couducl a free
lioalth screening program called
"Leg Alert", developed by The
National Ceuscil eu Aging, Inc.
(NCOA). The screening is de-
signed to detail peripheral arten-
al disease (PAD.), a potentially
aenious circntutory condition.
This pragram is conducted along
with Dr. T. Kemmeaser, a vasca.
lar surgeon and Dr. H. Sier, a ge-
rialnicran, both freie Lutheran
General tIospisal.

This screening is inlended for
Ihn people who have developed
leg paia, but haven't discussed it
witit their doctor, not fer people
who have already been treated for
cIrculatory disease. Yen should
wear knee high socks or hose, as
ankle pressare will he checked,
along with regular pressure of
arms, as doue willi bloodpressnre
checking. Those individnalswith
multiple risk factors, symptoms
of disease or abnormal screening
esells will be advised te visir

their dolor for a complete medi-
al check-up and diagnosis, Res-
tvatious required; 967-6100 eut.
76.

HBO preview to Comedy auditions
at Northwesternair on Fox University

NeutTuesday, for the frent tint
ever, television viewers will h
able to sample cable televisie
withoutsubscribing.

Ou Aug. 29 on Fox Broadcast
ing'sChannel 32, everyone with
TV tnt is invited to witness the
first HBO preview on network
televitiun.

Martin Short and an all comic
coslkickofftheevening with the
fInG Comedy Hone at 6 p.m. The
sarcastic saluto te Hollywood co-
stars Joe Flaherty, Christopher
Guest, Catherine O'Hara, Dave

. Thomas, and Tracy Ullman,
Sporta fans won't want to miss

HBO's second preview feature:
"Sporta illustrated: The making
offre Swimsuit tssne" at 7 p.m.
Viewers will go on location with
Christie Brinkley, Elle MacFher-
sun, Cheryl Tiegs and others and
see what it takes to produce the
annualmagazine issne.

flerain en.

The 10th annual "Taste of Fo-
buia," Chicago's largest ethnic
and neighborhood fealival, will
be over the Labor Day Weekend
from Thursday, Aug. 31 thm
Monday (LaborDay), Sepi. 4.

Site oftheeventis the Coperni-
cui Cullnral di Cioic Center,
5216 W, Lawrence Avenue (1/2
block east of Milwaukee Ave-
nue).

This year, over a donen of Chi-
cogo's fincas Polish eateries will
participate. Among thesn are
Gebka's Deli, Kasis's Geli,
Belvedere Catering, Polo Restao-
ranI.

In addition, several of the food
vendors wilt featsre American
style food including chicken cro-
quelles, barheque ribs and bar-
beque bref, funnel cakes and hot
dogs.

Two entertainment stages will
fralure nearly conlinnoss perfor-
manees. TheFolkaStage, located
in the "karczma" or beer garden,
will feature Stas Bolanda and the
Average Polka Band on Thun.
duy from 6-IO p.m.; Jerry Zahara
and the Happy Stars ou Friday
from 7-11 p.m. Performing on
Salarday are Tony Blazonceyk
and Ihe South Side Sounds from
nooa.3 p.m.; Joe Walega and the
Happy Hearts ai 3-6:30 p.m. and
Marion Lush ai 7-1 1 p.m.

On the Polka Stage Sunday
will beTheMusic Company from
notre-3 p.m.; Chicago's Mdwas-
kee Avenue at 3:30-7 p.m. and
The Downtown Sound at 8-11
p.m.

Ou Monday, Labor Day, wrll
he The Anspólaires at noon-3
p.m.; the 47th Street Conceruna
Band at 3:30-7 p.m. and Little
Richardat7:30-tO:30p.rn.

Appearing on the VarIety

Anka performs
at Pheasant
Run Resort

Fual Anka performs one show
only at Pheasant Run Resort's
Mega Center, Labor Day Week-
end.

Concert Tickels, inform000n
and special holiday weekend
packages available by calltug
Pheasant Ran Resort al 504-
6300.

Pheasant Ren Resort is located
ou Illinois Route 64 (North Ave.)
three,,miles west of Roule 59 in
St. Charles,

e Then, at 8 p.m. preview walch.
e ers will get a ring side seal for a
n retrospective from 17 years of

boning. This bout with history in-eludes rarely seen footage ofa memorable matchtu and contre-.
verstal calls Fans will witness -

the likes of Mike Tyson, Larry
Holmes, Roberto Duran, Marte.
tous Marvin Hagler, Sugar Ray
Leonardand many more.

"Cablevision of Chicago is
proud to he able to play a part in
this hrstory making event. The
HilO preview will allow non-
cable subscribers to see, first
hand; just what our medium has
le offer," General Manager latne
McPhail sais!

Cablevision of Chicago it aP.
Bltated with Cablevision Sys-
lems Corporation (ASE:CVC,
headquartered ht Weodhury,
N.Y.

Labor Day Weekend
offers Polish Festival

Stage On Thursday, 7-10 p.m.,
will be the Banjo Buddies Dinie-
land Baud; Friday, from 7-10
p.m., Mickey and the Memories
with music of the SOs, ilOs and
70s.

Performing Saionday as 3-6
p.m. will he Johnny Star and the
Meteors featnring American
style music. They are followed
from 7-Il p.m. Willi the reggoe
soundofTony Bill and Kntchin.

A taste of classical mesic will
be offered on Sanday at 3-6 p.m. 5
by the Chicago Symphonic Wind e
Ensemble. They will be followed
from 7-10 p.m. by Ihe country's
number one female blues singer F
and Grammy Award winner, - 7
Koko Taylor and Her Blues Ma- t
chine. d

Monday will feasere polish
rack by the White md Red Band.
from noon.3 -p.m., a Las Vegas
style performance by Jimmy
Damen and the Bob Slams Or-
chestea from 3-6 pan and a upe-
cial Elvis Revue will conclude
the festivities from 7-IO p.m. I

withDanny andtheAmhassadors u
withTrentCartini. 6

Adnsissian lo the festival is W

only $3 per person which in-
.

N
eludes all entertainmeul.

Far additional informalion call th
the Copernicus Center al 777. e
8898.
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. aJames Bond
LICENCE TO KILL"

Weekdnvs: 5:10, 7:30, 10:00

AUG. 25th Fri.,Sat.,Sun.: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00Tire DulIns
PPG-131

HELD OVER
'WEEKEND AT BERNIE.Sr.

Fri., Sat,, Sun,: 1:45, 5:40, 9:35
Weekdays: 5:40. 9:35

and
SHAG

Frl., Sat,, Sun, 3:45. 7:40
Weekdays: 7:40

p G. 131

I
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Aaditiom are being held for
the award-winning comedy cable
arrest program "Live Wire" ou
Taesday, Aug. 29, 6:30 p.m. at
Northwestern University, Annie
may Swift, Room 100, at 1905
Sheridan in Evanston. Actors will
be cast as members ofan ensem-
blu to perform in alIproductions,
Auditionnes should preparea two
minute monologue from a con-
temporary comedy play. No
standup routines, though original
material is acceptable.

"Live Wtm'" is a cable access
program broadcast to 13 ruban-
han communities, Performers
gain On-camera enperience io a
professionat setting. The show is
described by the producers as
rimrlar to "Tracy UlIman" and
"Saturday Night Live", combin.
mg comedy sketches with anima-
lion shorts,

All productions will be taped
in Cahlenet/TCI studios located
in the North and Northwest sub-
urbs. Purtheninformation is avail-
ahlefromNeelemac Preduclions,
P.O. Bon 1683, Arlington
Heights, Ill., 60006.

Fashion Theater
appears at
Golf Mill

"The Great American Fashion
Theater" will appear at Golf Mill
on the weekend of Aug. 25 - 27.
Eight theatrical fashion shows
feaioring the latest apparel and
merchandise from Golf Mill
lores will he presented in center
onrI.

The showtimeu for The Creai
American Fashion Theater are

ridoy, Aug. 25 at 6:30 p.m. and
:30 p.m., Saturday, Aug. 26 al
2, 1:30, 3 and4 p.m., and Sun-
ay, Aug. 27 ut 1:30 and3 p.m.

Norwood Park
Hawaiian luau

The Normand Park Advisory
izancil is hosting an Hawaiian

nan at the Norwood Park field-
Oese on Thursday, Aug. 24 from
:30 p.m. to t t p.m. All proceeds
ill henefli the renovation of the
er-wood Park playgroand.
The luau will be held around

e pool, 5001 N. Natoma in Chi-
ago. Come enjoy a buffet dinner

while listening to music provided
by our D.J. All fer $15/person.
Wewilt also have a cash bar.

For mere information and tick-
I sales, call Doua Slowik al 792-
90. Advance ticket sales re-

quesled.

-

silt r ,t'itlilt,i .s'c,rtctllii 57 y_y i s.s toi
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Park presents
festival raffle winners

Pictured from left lo rigor are mintIera- of the 1989 Niteu AllAmerican Feat/cal Raffle. Elaine Heineis, president nf the Nilea
Eveuln Comm/tee Rena Maletilla a $1.000 winner, Sandra Pet-
relliwr,n a weekendfortsvo at the Marrioftand Chock Szatkowukj
woo a microwave aven.

Oakton Jazz Band
begins auditions

The Oaklou Community Col-
lege Jazz Band, under ike direc-
lion of/alce Jerger, has openings
for: sindeers loPing privare les-
sans in piano, guitar, bass, tram-
bone and trampel. Andilions for
prospective sledents will be held
Aug. 28 and Sept lt al Oakloe
Communily College, 1690 E.
Golf Road, Des Plaines al 8 p.m.
inroam 1361.

The 0CC brass insurmenis
class tanghl by Warren Rime has
openings for trumpet trombone,
French horn and ruba. Anditioss
will he held Aug. 20 and Sepi. t I

Cablevision of Chicago
presenta The Who live in concert
from the Universal Amphilbealer
io Los Angeles on Ang. 24 from 9
p.m.-t2 are. (l-000-885-
ROCK).

The groap will perform Iheir
cl ssicrockopera Tommy,

The concert, which can be seen
o Cablevision of Chicago Chan-
nel 24, will also be repealed Aug.

al 6p.m. in room 1361.
The 0CC Woodwind latIns-

monts class tsnght by Lenny
Grass hou Openings for all wood-
wind instruments. Aodilions will
be held Aug. 28 md Sept I 1 ai ti
p.m. in room t 342.

All sludents, traditional or sen-
ions, full- er part-lime are wel-
come to audition.

Regislralian is now in
progress. Fall classes begin Aug.
20. Por information on all three
classes, call the Jazz Band Dirai-
torJakeJerger at 635-1937.

Cablevision presents
The Who in concert

25 al 10p.m. The coslio view ibis
program is $19.95.

im

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PlZZARt

BEER - WillE
& COCKTAILS

f 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
. SPCLAL OFJR

BUYANY16" PIZZA
AND GET

s A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE,, PICK UP Or 0111E III ONLY

THE ORIGINAL

/c DAILY SPECIALS
atz NOT FOR D98JVERV

WE DELIVER
ifor lunch arid D:roser) -

Senior Cilizen Diorouni

470-8800

'GHOSTBUSTERS II"
Fri., Sat., Sun,: 1:30, 3:40,

5:50, 8:00, 10:10
Weekdayu: 5:50, 8:00, 10:10

HELD OVER
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ToWhomltMayConcem
I have been a Nues resident for

ihn past 30 years. I live off
Shermer Road, in the immediate
-area of the Ruesch garage. I find
the garage neither an eyesore nor
offensive. What I find offensive
is the insultto ostrresidents intel-
ligence when the village claims
that they are only concerned with
the appearance ofthe area and the
property value, when the truth of

ORIENTAL STORE
& BUILDING
High Volume

Oriental Grocery,
Chicago

Northside Area
Principals Only.

Business & Building
With 24

Car Parking Lot.
$849,000.

For Appointment
Call

(31 2) 966-1920

ThEBUGLF THURSDAY, AVGUST24,'I989

LettersToThe
-: Editor

Ulterior motive in village's action
against Ruesch?

themater is that there is a devel.
operwho is interestedin purchas-
ing the property. Does someone
owe someone a favor?

It is a shame that our mayor
and His" Duslees can decide to
force people to close their husi.
ness, especially a business that
was started by some ofNiles' ear-.
liest settlers. The Rueschs are
hard-working people who bother
no one.

This is the first time that I
wholeheartedly disagree with our
village officials. lt is unfortunate
that the good things that Mayor
Blase has accomplished over the
years are not what will be remem.
bered. I know that there are many,
many more people who agree
withme andfeel that asmall town
mayor and his associates should
not have the power to force peo-
pie from their homes and busi-
nesses. Why should the Ruesch
family have to go to court to fight
for something they have owned
and loved formoso than 61) years?
This is theUnitedStates of Amer-
ira! -

Mayor Blase suggested n a
Bugle article of Aug. 17, that the
Ruesch family could gain consid-

s QUALÌTY PRODUCTS
., PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern- Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition

. Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

n Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

. Built in
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-1 91

-- GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. Wells
943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosevelt
653-8833

L ": i
ò__ . .

. IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

INear Oakton)

967-8500
NILE5 HOURS: Mon. and Thora. 9 - t; Tuna., Wed., Fri. 9 -5:35: Sat. 9-5.

cALLF0R0THERsHOwR0OMH0URs

.çhE M.q

'o'
VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

PALATINE
i 1_ S. Northwest Hwy.

991-1550

erable funds from the saie of the
property. lt certainly is not fasan-
cial gain that is most important lo
the family. Their main concern is
the preservation of the home and
business that it so important to
them. - -

There are somany more worth-
while projects in our village that
need attention, especially the
flooding situation. tsnt it time to
stop harassing innocent people
and staus to concentrate on more
positive things?

Each property owner in 0m
area saw, and was aware of the

fire truck's relocation
Dearllditor:

This is in response to the letter
appearing in the Aug. 17 Bugle.
Since -t was singled out as presi.
dent of the park district board, t
will aoswerall the questions.

On July 4, I did meet with
some conceried residents at the
parade and I thdask them to come
to the July 18 hoard meeting. In
the meantime I asked Superiuten-
dent ofParks Michael Rea if any-
thing could be done to keep the
fire truckatPoiutpark.

His response was negative. As
we all know, insurance compa-
nies have taken avery strict view-

Rnesch garage when they made poiutonparkeqoipnentsafetyai
the derision to purchase their tise past few years, especially
property. lt is not somethtng that playground equipment such as
developedtater. the fire Sack which was built in

Ssncerety, t932. We send our staff to safety
A Concerned ?O-yr. Taxpayer n camosittee schools just to learn
th,s All Amenca City' the insurance codes regarding

Women voters cite
need for recycling

DearEd:tar: recommendations ofstaff and the
We fear that the Village of that at some point Nites should fey committee for the torch's

Nues may be adapting u short- praviderecycting. Plans are now removal. t did the best t could instghted policy In regard to recy- betng devetoped on a statewide exploring every option io hope ofcling. lt is encouraging to read basis ta establish mandatory re- keeping the fire track at Pointthat The Village Board agrees - cycling programs. Since we will Park.
- be reqnired to partrcrpate, why When t said they shoald go towatt for the plan to be developed the Histaricat Society to view theby others? White thecosts ofee- truck and leave a donation, this

cycling may be high, the costs of was misconstroed. No payment is:
notrecycling will nndonbtedly he

Heinen explaines-Poiñt Park

tgner.
Sincerely,

Elizabeth Mattenoi
ArlynnWaemack

Co-Presidents
LeagueofWomeu Voters

Morton Grove/tHIns

- Sue Kravis
Recycling Chair

Local
comments
onflooding
DearEditor:

The waters in my - basemrut
have now sabsided, the clean-up
is well under muy und most of the
damaged items have been dis-
carded. Now it5 time to try to for-
get what happened in the early
hours ofAag. 5.

't:his is what happened two
years ago. We forgot what hap-
penedonAug. 14, 1987. -

We must not forget what just
happened. tt's time for us to take
same corrective action. Our pub-
tic works director suggests over-
head sewers. I have them. They
don't work when the streèt floods
und the flood waters ponrinto my
"above grade" basement win-
dows. The intersection ofLee and
Oriole floods with almost every
rain.

We havn suffered and will con-
tinue to suffer because we have

- village officials who don't re-
spend to the needs of its citizens,
lt's urne for us to remind these of-
finals that this is our village.
They are our employees. They
are in their pesitiens to serve ut.
When will they begin?

Very tanly yours,
Randy Greco

equipmentsafety.
When those residents cama to

the meeting with 61 signatures on
petitions, t accepted these and
thanked them. t also had Me. Rea
euploiri to them again the unsafe
condition of the touck, an well an
the fact that rodents and other
small animais were living it it.
Mr, Rea showed them the new
play fire truck.

I knew they felt badly, sot said
we would not remove the truck
until I had talked to the entire
board of conanaissioneen to fur-
tiser explore any alternative ac-
tian, and that they would he noti-
fled ofany decisions mude. I then
requested Mr. Rea to ask public
works not to remove the truck on-
til further notice. The truck had
been scheduled for removal July
19; it was not removed until July
27. -

After talking to the board of
commissioners they stated we
had no choice but to abide by the

required ta see the track; but u
small donation would be ideal so
that the Historical Society's work
in the building and in acqniring
the truck and other such items
could continue,

I have born an the Board of the
Nues Park District morti than 10
years and t have worked hard to
beantify the parks. Equally im-
perlant is the safety of the chu-
then. Au unsafe park is not a
beautiful park any longer if a
childis injured.

I like my unsalaried job; t
wouldn't go to meeting after
meeting ifl did not. t am one vil-
tage officiai that will help at a
minnte's notice because I truly
love this community. laterne to
the best of my ability aìd I will
sign my name.
- Elaine Hninen

President,
Board of Commissioners

Hiles Park District

Reader thanks
'good samaritan'
DeurEditor:

Thoaght that your paper might
be interested in good things that
peopledo. -

Coming home from work one
night during rush hoar peak, I got
aflattire, -

Murk Schramm, of Des
Plaines, had mn putt over and
changed by tire. What a nice ges-
lure and thing to do! Again, my
sincerestthanks lo a very nice fr1-
low who would not accept any
monetary remnneration what-
seever.

Thanks again, Mark!
You made by day!

A. Cohen
Dee Rd.

NUes, IL.

Traffic hinders Breakers residents
Towhom itmuy concern: to walk on. We have to cross the

MynameisGeargr15j5 street to get a sidewalk. We
and I Ove at Ihr Breakers at Golf would like to something doneMill. about this before someone gets

ta the past week we bud twO- hurt,Pleasehelp.
bad accidents On Golf Road, in -George Greenstein
fronlofnardrivewuy, Thepeople Presidentof Residentsat the Breakers can not cross the Association atGolfMill Breakerstreet dar lo the heavy flo.of 8975 W-Golf Rd.
traffic, We also have no sideiralk DesPlaines, tLdOOtó

E BUGLE

ified
3900

CALLIGRAPHY

I will:
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.

Call 966-4567

CARPENTRY

All Kinde Of Curpentry Work
. ROOFS . PORCHES . 5tnING

. necks . ADD1rIONS

Wo aton build now humes. Free
estimates. neuronas. Diseount
for seninrnitizens.

CALi'
763-3651 699-3027

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet,
& Upholstery

Cleaning

Watt Weshinu And Other
Rotated 5 omines Available

7 day semine

phone 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANtNG
SERVICE

Pre.Estiv.t... eord.0 i rsO a

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

- Feti ternie. catees ol.0ing special.
tate. Fr.. mtimatas, fully Insorad. W.
alen 0.11 L... &O.l,or carpets . -

8056 Mitwenk., Ansas.
Nils.. Illinois
827-8097

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Rnpolrs, flostectehing. Pride will show
when yen env 5cc 1150 finIshed Inh.

New Stainmaster Carpet
-

CALLDICK -

- 253-2645 -

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY

ta pe , e pa P,! ÇqPq ,5

a

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD -

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME s

Call
.

967-0150:
bi VO

I
I

t

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
, NileD
696-0889

Yasir N.iahbuphond Sawer Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITrI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- Patio Decks Driveways
a Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Licensed Fottp Iusured

965-6606
CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
s pecialialo n i05000rotestairs.
porche., sarao. floors, d,iao-
Was.. sideWulkn. potion, efe,
860-5284 or351-3454

CONSTRUCTION

R G CONSTRUCTION
. TUCKPOINTING . BRICK'
. SIDING . PORCHES -

And Other Interior Work I

589-2975 417-0467 Ipagerl
°OEAL DIRECT W/OWNER

0&0
CONSTRUCTION

Brickwork,e.m.of
aSf000d.flon

. ONOWPLOWINO s
Orioaw.ys S Pecking Lois

a. eonrsa.nic.
243-7930

8.51,0e .aoe-oozo

CONSTRUCTION

KAUSHAGEN
CONSTRUCTION
Affordable residential and

commercial remodeling
. Kitchen -

. Deckn
s Baths
. Roam Additions

Ottico renovalions, etc.
Over 20 years of

quality era ftsmanship
For estimates, cal!:

253-6437
Licensed & insured

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

13000ml Cunfractinfi
- KITCHENS nATHRooMn
a REC ROOMu . ADDITIONS

a PORCHES nlDtNG
e ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

a GUTtERS a CONCRETE WORK
a BRICK te BLOCK WORK

Ouor 30 Srs. Onolity Eopnrionno

Call 8279708

CONTRACTOR

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All phases of remodeling
and new work. -

FREE ESTIMATES -

792-2097

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.-

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Licensed usurad . Bonded -

Rninodeling A Repairs.
. New C000tru0h00.

. Sa,niie Revision S loslettalino.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ash abnut our 11% diseount

'CLASSIbADS-

- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.naiIding Maintonanea
Carpent,y

-E!uetrioal Plambing -

Painvoa.Iotnninr/Euterinr
Weathor Inualatioe

GUTTER CLEANING
:Nsauva nrascusnr RATES

: FREE EsTIMA-rEs
965-8114

w St S CONSTRUCTION:
Handymen Services

o Residential * Commercial
Rnpairn A Romndetiog

FREE ESTIMATES
Swalt Inks urn Our npoeinity,

, 647-1813

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Do your doors nr lochs olnso
prnperly? Are your dnnr franino
in gond shape? Ii ven coed uny
type of dear wnrb or home worh
done call

692-3305
Free Estlmarosisundiins,

HEATING
& COOLING

Cemplete Heating & A/C
Sales & Service

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

478-2902
10% Diaeeant en saMe. nati with

this ad. Rsfsrennss en reqsest.

UPI)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME

USETH

Cias
966.

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alurnieure Sidisa
Suffit . Fasti.

Seemltisa Gutters
Steen Windows Denn
Reptanement Windows

775-5757

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
- of Lincoinwood

Dom ut year. se,olra
SILEs TOWNSHIP

. Eoeena lion
. Resurfacing el driveways
. Saal Coating . PatoiAeg

Fese ESTIMATES

675-3352

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Retace with sew door and draw-
er fronts in fermio. on wood and
atoe ovar sate uf saw cabinet
replacement.
Additional eahisnts and Coaster
lops available at factniy-to-yoa
prime. Visit eat shomrnum et:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palmmgk,e Bank Plaza) -

er nati fer a free estimate in your
ewe hume anytime withont ob-
ligation. City-mide/sohorhs.
Fi nanoinasna ilsbls te qnatiRad1
baver.. Ne payment tet SII deys.,

The Cäbinet People

520-4920

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Reslored

by rotnlshiog or by Iamloairg
tormlna onto coking nablrolu.

Jerry Lannlng
433-1180

- ThESUUbBÛdbUAÀ8ÚOTl9W
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

CAR WASH
ATTENDANT

Full Time
NATIONAL P5108 SELF SERVICE
CAR WASH i oeking indijdo8I
to work full timo. uyuni095 and
weekends et Nilo, car want, ut
Horion, S Don,potor. Rotirona
waloomo. Ank for Murohall.

543-1474
Mon. . F4.. 10 orn. . 5 p n,

CUTTERS
Growing women's fasl.on
monufuoturor in Libertyvillo
area needs full time cutter,.
Moot know how to ploco nod
cut from patterns. Call:

816-1160

HELP WANTED
456-9100

Telephone Office
Trainee.

Full time. good Oterting puy.
i,nmnd. oponingn. 45691OO.

Warehouse and Stock
Loading end onlooding etc.,
good otnrting psy. 456-9105

Plant Workers
All ohlfts nnailuble. will folly
Hain, hiring now. cull 456-9100.

General Office
Filing. phones. ntc. Will troin, fit
positions, coIl 456-9100.

Construction Werk
All phases for tredonman labor-
nos, and hnlpers. hiring now.
pormeoont. oeIl 416-91 00.

_000,.

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con Floue Your Clojfjod Ado
by CoIling 966-3900 or Cofre To Our
Of flynin Porreo At:

8746 N. Shcrrrrn, Ilcod
Niloc, Illinoi,

Our Oftioc lo Opon
Mondoy tIro Fridoy

9A.M. toS P.M.
000dlinc for Placing Ad, io

Tocodoy or 2 P.M.
Cc,tolnAd,Mo,000P,e-POld

. Ic Ad00000:
O ucine,, Opportunity
For Solo
Miocollunocuo
Moving Solo
Peruonals
Siruatlon Wanted
Or lt The Adynr licor Licou Outside
01 The Rugies Nonnol Circolar:Ofl
Arca.

CORRECTIONS
Enel, ad is carefully proof rood,
but srrors do occur. If Veo find
00 error ploese notify on inn-
mediately. Error, will be neoti-
Sod by ropoblioution. Sorry,
but if an srror cootinoos after
the first publicotioo and we
ere net ootiflod buforo tho
neot insertion, the rospoosibil-
ity In your. lo no enont aboli
the Ilebility for the urror co-
ce.d the 0050 of the spoon oc'
soplad by the srror,

GENERAL OFFICE--
BOOKKEEPING

Doc Weed's Is now inter-
viewing for an experi-
enced office clerk. Ac.
Counts payable, payroll,
general ledger and basic
accounting Skills.

For appointment
. Ask for Lisa

299-6600

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Like To Work With
People?

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

¡S Seeking an entry-
level employee for the
coordinator I scheduler
position in our Skokie
off ice,

Qualified candidate
must have good corn-
rnunication skills.
Flexible schedule a
must.

Good starting salary
plus benefits.

676-1515

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
FoIl Tinte. 8:30.3:39 Monday
thea Friday. 2 1/2 & 3 year old
cle.. 12 mactb ponition
available September ist. Mast
been AA or RA Segre. in ED or
ECE. Llnoolnwocd crea. Salary
with bonnEts.

Call:
673-9222

leetoen fi ao,. & 6 p.w.l

SCHOOL HEALTH AIDE
Candidato wont be a Registered
Nurse. Hour. botwoen 6:00 to
3:15 woebdays only, Sopto,eber
to mid Juno. Bendito paobago.
Ploase call Glenn Grienhuber,
Principal Nilen Eleocontary
Sohool 647-9752,

DENTAL OFFICE
Niles dental office is
looking for e full or part
time assistant. Eoperience
preferred, but will train,

966-4566

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

Full time position in doctor's
Skokie office. Eoperienoe
with inntaranco billing
required. Should possess
typing. computer und good:
interpersonal skills. Salary
and ben fits emmensurage
with soperiance.

Cull weekdays
675-0375

10 AM - 4 PM

r FILE CLERK
I Desperately seeking someone who is able to i
i file alphabetically. chronologically and I
I numerically to help in our accounts I
I receivable. Familiar with copier. postage i
I meter, calculator and IBM Selectric helpful I
I but we will train. Full time position, good
: benefits. I.
I Please Contact Lynda Kraft I

L 297-6120

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time Positions

are available at Nues Business

Call:
,

966-3900
For an interview

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NiLES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SALES
Paon out literature to aree buoi-
nemes, dancribo new servios.
No hurd naIl. Flueiblo hours.
Morton Gruye S sooreondieg

470-2444

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Shell stufion. Full time.
Good pay. Seo or call Mike,

8160 Golf Rd.. Nibs
299-2129 or 824-982g

SECRETARY
Skokie.kased massfeutu,nr hoe ce immediate cpwieg for ce
oeaed rulen seorotury. Raspooaibilitios includo oeles proposals!
curre.pondeece, interattice royan., phono oommueioati 005na 4 tiles.
A oculato typicu and cumpcsitiae e most Eo yerbee e ou word pr0000sar
required.
Wo h a050sma Il, trioodly, ,ecdoro offloe ucd offm e wmpetinonnala
sed bonofit paokege inoludicg profitsharin g. Clcae to public tr000porta-
tree. Call, sesd resume or letter ofinter out, includieg salary nmuioa-
meots, to:

Cal Kalecey
(312) 673-0312

William W. Meyer S Sons, Inc.
5261 Elnemood An.. Skukie, IL 50077

ne equal o- 'tyamplayco

r
TEMPORARY OFFICE HELP '

. Clerical I Reception
Mid-size Skokie I Lincolnwood association
seeking temporary clerical help.
Applicant must have experience in secretarial
functions including knowledge of word
processing. Good working conditions. Send
resume to:

P.O. Box 316
8746 Sherrnar, Nibs, IL 60648

General Office
Du them honro fit yaar weekduy schedule? no, we offun on immo-
diete oppertuoity in the fallomiog permoneet, pan-time positions:

,, switchboard Operator/Receptionist.
12:30 pon - 5:00 pm

Tank. colado oporating weIl oeesola smituhboerd, greetin g & di-
rectingois item. & light typing S filien. Reqoiron ehility ta make
ponitleu firnt imprennion with puise. persoeelity A oommueioatioe.

a Department Clerk e
11:30 um - 5:00pm

Should huno good typing, 40-55 wpm. filing nbills & ability ta nom-
muniou t000ectiee ly by telephoto mith cunotmars, dealers & nalen
reps. CRT ooperi0000n pIon.

Call Aug. 20 threogh Aug. 30 betwean 2-4 pm.

DIETZGEN CORP.
250 Wille Rd., Des Plainas, 60018

.00n,lfl,ys

Nursef ind-r
The o°rofeuuionalChoiee

5006 W. Ooerpolor . Shokio
676-1515
Sowing All Nonth Suburban Arnuo.
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BUSINESS S
LANDSCAPING In s -

.

PRECISION
PAINTING

CRESIOENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERINO
SWOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREEESTIMATES
TONY

286-6044

... :'
AMATEUR
STUDENT

L
PHOTOGRAPHERS

traits token i o
reasonable ratet,

298-6580
laeuemcc.ag.

.

r h t

INC.

rauta

.

Bonded

.
DEAL DIRECT '

NULODKTeckpoind
guYra

WORK
° g I

Aloe ci0Rapoir,
r noocoy. rou:5sune
2024434 AnkforJea

o

. ..CALL
: SlavIn Dave

.

+
for Landscaping

Clearing '
.Household Repairs

;Nojobluobigortoosmall

736-0045 !
...*,._scas,.c*_.,j

.. ............
Specializing in:

VCR HEAD CLEANING

HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

e : CALL DAVE
965-6725

- i .

RELIABLE

.Guttors .Srdnng CHIMNEYSREPAIRED

:
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING
BIJILDING CLEANING

Fully lnnurd .

MIRWAY
"WEFIXBRiCKS"

TIJCKPØINTING

965-2146

CK

SKOKIE

leave _______or
mesgage,

BUGLE CLASS I F I ED
lIDS GET RESULTS

Pince our od n
966-3900

WALL WASHING

I

w

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

.
lu- I.) s)

Mum ecoanc n I lnstellat:an I Sod
Aoratrngll'ow:rRalangjcleae Up

PEST CONTROL Shingle hr.t&rur

SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complote

Lou SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Folly Licenoed Ua, Scenic Landscaping o

1rrI:
SkbngWashEuvos,

FREE ESTIMATE
823- 0

aoci thorough
pest control for yoarhorete
on

lnsur:d:ndCertfied
CALL DEBBIE
792-1025

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete QualIty
RoofIng Service Glans block

,,_lq
Onrnr

WOODY'S TUCKPOIN1ING
BRICKWORK

Ckiarneys
5 Paltrt,ng

Free Estimates
283-5024

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

wiedews

u nnun yriynlcc

c:o:o:o,cucoa

5:n,

Business
Directory

NORTHWEST
I WALL WASHING

Wullo, Colïegs, Woodwork
wnshod; Cdrpots clednod. Spoolal-
lz:ng le Rcu:dynl:al Clouning.
Prao Eot,motes mooned
252-4670 252-4674

Cemplote
Laws end Gordon Caro

Orea,neetalaed

Call For Our Speoial Prines

W D

CAL799g

PL' MBIN"
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

66-

MIKE'S
PLUMBING

EwRnrVE

y pUPOeOftHOd&ernued

-u ,

.\#i
I

& DECORATING '

DESIGNDECORATING
. OSPERT PAPER HANGING

o WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W n0000u noftynof urn:rurn back*

967-9733
Call Ves

Rol cren000 FronEuO:waOnu

IMPROVEMENTS BY

c:!z!r!
u PaleOng w Wallpaper

u OryWaf u Oaek.*O.,e addio0
No Job Too Small

SCOTT

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS J

Place our cl n
966-3900

----- ThEBuOLE'S

VTflD Bonieonn

0) IVI
Drrnotory

iskaokcnieg
you to:

LOOI0n,=1=
aeaul.nouro:

ADVERTISE
Yoan,a,r

orondalcurOn,sl

Yonourobens.odijtj CALL NOW

SII

PLUMBING
HEATING

AMERICAN TREE *

TI1EETRIMMING
STUMP H TREE 9EMOVAL

SHRUBS U BUSHES
Ga000ntnndwurkerwchip

FULLY INSURED...
...POR FREE ESTIMATES...

Call: 540-0329 *

- -Plembrng & Heatrog

'Slwkednks.Tub.etEt,
'Now HWO:,.,lld

UooesuoLLawPrlae.
ASK FORI HENRY

728-6936

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
allo SEMPSTER

MORION GROVE, ILL.

PLUMNNG&EATING
.Drain&SewenRodding.
Water Hooter,. Dinpooeln,

& Foroucon lnntolled

5289 ir 307 7404

.
_ì

I

THE BUGLES

CTflfl Business

I ur Servrce
Dlr0000ry

beckoning I

LOOK ATTHE BUGLES

. . onabloyo,to:

ADVERTISE
potartul Ouotonocrnl

T h 4

-°:EGO

r'-----------.---9
CONTRACT

I
q CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

ALLNAMEBRANDS

:
augilable

si,uoIcs
( FAIR PRICES
uOuMPueE.nneoSrcus!

.

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting

W
F

' Il OP

965.1339

RANK J. TURK
a sous.. INC.

fl1

AIR CONDITIONING
1ALRich The Handyman

PAINTING
ninguoor 6479612

NILES,ILL. 60648

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME I FULL TIME
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Classifieds
9 66-3900

qIIp
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ßUG OS

_____L'

Your

MORTONGROVE

w000 . PARK RIDGE/DES

In The FotIótjingEditions

. SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

PART TIME PART TIME PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

BEAUTICIAN
Pfflt Time

for ootobliohed onion in Chico-
go/Nilo. ores.

Roses Beauty Salon
7502 N. Harlem

774-3308

EXPERIENCED
HAIR STYLIST
.uil t,rno or Po mo. o

° OWfl9 n500000r9.

Downtown Beauty Selon
341-9047

SlesAe.ojato.
Ceehiers

Timo
Ceshier

Foil Time Wmkdnys
Contu,npo,ory Worn-,, Fnnhiono in soeopnin nppli-

ontionC for both foIl fi pon time
ml onnon misten & tuehie en. Lib.
orni ntortieg nslsry & t000eoon
din000ntsllowsnoo.

:

GoIfMill Shoppieg Coetur, Nibs

PJRT TIME
ernoons.

& Saturdays
Caoh,er sopsnsnrs.
fl9 end good figure
°' required. Cell
po?ntment:

965-4400

TELLER
pm- pm

hght typ-
aptitude
for sp-

BANK
GROVE

BANK TELLERS
FULL TIME

PARTTIME
PERMANENT
WILL TRAIN

FIRST STATE BANK
. 0F PARK RIDGE

C Il Ki b e '' ose
or appointment

692-41 14
Contact us during regular

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS '
PART TIME I

Line Yourself Up For Fall
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

Experienced bus drivers may earn $10.80 per hour, after 90 days. I
' .

Fully automatic, 71 pusconger busses
. Paid Training . Ragulur Roisos e
Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

IStart at Si-$8 pee hr. Park your vehicle ami start route from

i orne.
CALL US TODAYI I

SEPTRAN NC .
-

392-1668 j

- OF MORTON
FIRST NATIONAL

2O1 West DempsterS
MONEY

TELEPHONE
SALES

Part Time

F Flexible Hours
Matura ,ed,v,dual
needed

31n
da'jsp:r

Classified Department. of The Bugie
paisers.

No eoperi000e: surf. We will
s oggrosSive self-starter.
. Dont miss this

S S

News-

setes-
train

oppor-
port-time
full-time

plus :

:

'os,ness houes eocept
Wednesday.

RETAIL SALES
Towel Factory Outlet Contar
ie Nibs needs people to
work in their retail store.
Register experience a plus.

Full Time/Part Time
Hours Available

Cali:

792-1700
at stein In st

7311 N. Harlem, Nibs
between 9:30.5

cc,,,., ,,.
FLEXIELE

HOURS
b

d D
sorvco r m b ont

un individuel to work
Moodoy 8kw Fidsy Ils-35
houm/wmhlW.P. profmred

iru:::t
ucd sarvico

PbessoColi
Bevuos 8AM , 4PM

391-6124 or 391-6122

w.mho,..
24 OPENINGS

$4.50 - *6.30 j Hr. 2nd Shift
Order Pboker.

M-F. 6-4. 755.0416 Eat, 3512

tunity to turn
hours into

commiwien.
Cull Jodle

. . 966-3900

Tornporaryssrvioo,
frmoAunt14tht:

two end other erect
Prio:nie.t.tsrt.nit dv d kt

. - -.

BOOKKEEPER ,
Needed at Nies Business

Part Time Two Days Per Week
Call:

9 66-3900 ò

. .
.

br an in ervlew

WAREHOUSE PERSON
NEEDED

FO vending Co. Dutien ¡nobudu
, k g dift aP hIn p.
hulpfol. E000lbest no. benefits.

I Apply in poeoeo to:
251 W. HOLBROOK DRIVE

WHEELING, IL
MAINTENANCE

PERSON

- 6:15 pm

mainte-
cali foe

GROVE

'°

Wini Aoin chest our
other benefit.. too.

ç CDI
r

:... "
DESPLAINES.2a8-1O10
DOWNTOWN.346.4713

y c°"° CfOt5

n--w

PART TIME:
o WOAD PROCESSORS

o DATA ENTRY
n SECRETARY j TYPIST

-
Iv VV'E'"SPAPER
PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week in Niles doing1
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

%rtI -Il *e w -Cfau
-s.s

Afternoons, i pm
Duties include vacuuming,

I dusting, outside
nance,etc.Pbease

FIRSTNATIÒNALBANK
o MORTON
6201 WestDempotor

l

a

PORTERS
Full or Part Time

Mustbeoverll.
Days or evenings avouable.

Apply in person.
SeeSteveorBonnbo.

RECEPTIONIST
Work bucnbbyfor dowetuwu

Please Cell Fur Appolotwont

6924900
LOFT1JS fr O'MEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE. INC.
la3OW,Higgina
PerkRldae,!L

in MIen

include.
scheduling,

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
. RECEPTIONIST BUGLE:

PHOTOGRAPHERS
.Part time student photographers

needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

9 66-3900

PartTime

dontic practico

our teem. Duties
telephone,
potlensa000untsandtyping.

-298 6030

QUARTERMASTER
office products in
Glenview needs ma-
turo, energetic people
for variety of duties,

FullorPartTjme,
CalI: Kathie at:

724-9480

SEEKSNEWSBOYS

9683900
..--

BUCLE CLRSSIFIEÌ
ROS GET RESULTS I

Place gour ed now
966-3900

- --. ------.-- ----- .HAGK33.

USE THE BUGLE -
I YourAdAppears

111 In The Following Editions

Classîfjecjs
nesnuses

s
: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

oo--juO l9LBtlGi! cunee u,oe i:' SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in PerSon At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M, to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives
Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

WAITRESSES COOKFull Time
To work in the North Shores
busiest

Friendly neighborhood
avern..etc....

BARTENDER
WAITRESSES CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL?

restaurant Eupori en000000500r y. Start a WELCOME WAGON career.Grfotjal TOWNHOUSE INN OSCAI8SRESTAURANT Train in our September class, Positions open
MAXWELL'S

RESTAURANT/BAR
DES PLAINES Morton Grono 965-1977 in many areas, Car a must. Flexible hours,

Full Time and Part Time openings. Greet
6415 W, Dempster people and represent local businesses,

Morton Grove, Illinois
966-1130

WAITERSIWAITRESSES
Poli orPcrtmyeponifoon open

WAITRESSES NEEDEDI Call Monday, August 28th, 9AM - 5PM.

rn Ginnono. bung querture
oailcblu elno. Apply in porson

Euporiunce
BALDWIN RESTAURANT, 383
NW. Hishwsy, Looeted in Con.

WELCOME WAGON
meFLICKERS

RESTAURANT ne:
Corp P1cm. Psintino, IL

.Join Our Teem!
We

LAKE SHORE c..OUNTRY CLUB
1255 Shwdso. Glonnoo, IL 00022

Coil Merlo For Appt.
359-9351 -are lookiog for

energetic ot.,.n, -

PART TIME
outgoing peopie

to min the staff.
WRITE YOUR SCHEDULE!.

Wait Persons
Eoperlençed Boder Ceoks Full or Part-Time Availoble Average earnings aro

Apply n person: $4.00 $10_00 . Hour
New Fast Food 0pernton Now OPPORTUNITIES

Mon-Fri. 2-4prn Ooiy At
1615 N. Milwaukee

Glenview
- -

Hiring In Des Plaines
. Management

. Full or Part-T,me Kitchen/Counter Help
. Delivery Drivers w/nwn Car & insuranol

Flexible Scheduling to suit your needs.
We have immediate part time openings,w off r u

-,
SERVERS

CALL FOR INTERVIEW 677-7080
/_____'\ 5SAM TliL

:

Up to $4,50 j hour with experience,
. Discounted meals.

EnpwenDmu;d
Apply in Person

ClIlClEN MAN:
-

Scheduledperformance:valuation,

Apply in PersonBAILEY'S Saturday, August 26, 9 am. - 11 am., at:
PART TIME POSITIONS

We currently have the following positions available in our
Nilenstore.

RESTAURANT
lu N. Cuwborleed. Perk Rdgo

698-1230
3700 Touhy 5472 N. Harlem

Skokie Chicago

All have good sterling pay nod employee disuonots. lRIIRII'FIyj civ i., y
WAITRESS CASHIER I CLERK coo

Eveoings oed weekends. .

Full Time GARDEN CENTER I CLERK
6 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Apply in Person.

Evoninge and weokends.
Apply in person

-
See Bonnie or Steve Monday August 28th - 9 AM tIll noon .

after5p.m. Amlings Flowerland :
CLASSIC BOWL 7025 W. Dempster

t53uWcohoace MortonGrone
.. WE LI MAKE

YOUR HOURS
TACO BELL v.011 WE HAVE PLANS OURS.
Is Now Seeking FOR YOU! Part-Time

Managers
Assistant Managers

I JV
¿9

. We wnet you to work the wkudube then u most ouwfornnblo fur
you. Deyc. Enunings. Wwkundo. Whutonur works benn inyeur lifu

F Il & Part T m pen ng
Evenng

Immed t ' K bios
d

Ad W hw,nwtk 5wt h
ehfor locations in n!M I dlChicago area. o, p rt a iodlr

penAug huclik end beoty old Mw dinuount ehem. h aeioyieu ire- Sales Associates
Call after i p.m. - Register/Service Operators
It 1 . F da - -on ay ri

5 29-3404
lent ernwth Poioniic I .n.ilthbo le ihefuiiewina ,nm: Stock People
.FIJLL-I1MESTOcKEeS .PART11MEcOSMEflCs

0v -io shift . PARTTiME STOCKERS Ali ma wast n y ouruoo ray, nsthannn, cod wdhngnuw to lucro.Sod.y 7pm - tern . PARTTIME CASHIEe5 Why weit? Apply in poenee now nnd ruouioo yoar etere disnoeonMON - ThURS 10pm - 6mo the dey yon ctrt.
A..o,e,nbwoinh.F&Mtocre.yoamonopwtiornseiun.e oet. Golf Mill Mall Harlem-Irving Plaza

BAR Wiles Norridge
.. , , .

Full orPartTime
Applyinperson - :ks. O H I..' S.

Tolwmtigcte nhnoe epporteoltlm wiih F f M. pieno. wp y in por-
Eque Opportunity

SeeSteveorBonnie p &t.?:Rs
BSSOWaukogrntRd. wlnrnonedycevl, r.n ft '

I
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office-Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

MG. - I n'o. FREE rent. 6
mi., 3 bd. 2nd fir. Newly
dee. Ht. ncl. $150. 966.5410.

3 bedroom apartment forree t.
Adotto ooiy. Immedieto ocoopoe.
cv. Cell 775.6220 otter 6 p.m.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Sondey, i p.m. . 5 p.m.

Morton Grove . 9301 Macon
4 loIr., 2 1/2 be.. 2 1/2 car
garage. Att. corner lot. Im.
mediete poweavion.
$235,000 9ß5.8123

GOVERNMENT HOMES Iron El
(U repair). Delinquovt tax propocty.
Ropos808siovs.

CaS
805-687-6000
Ext. GH-2010

fo, cu,ro,,t ,epo list

GOVERNMENT HOMESI
$1.00 (U RepaIrl Foreslo.urn. Tm Dle.
9000t Pmp.rtv. NW Sating. TIlo omet
Coil (rotofldebl.( l-818480-3540. Eot.
83670 fer toting.

Niloc.
6 room dol 000raoc h. Price
redaced 20%. 7213 Conrad Ace,

282-6655.

REPOSSESSED HOMES
Low Monkat Prien.. Ali Sobor-
bat areca.
Cati for fra. (at end Informe.
don.

Sonahine Cte.

620-8700

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

FLORIDA TROPICAL
FRUIT GROVE
(Mamey Grove)

Peentigionn Kendall. Only 26
mila. Miami. Eocelleet incoen-
ment. Eant' at US 1. Very nice
.maII house with paoi an aver 2
1/2 aereo. 120 matare Mnmey
nace 2 irrigatieo nyntema. edili-
ty baild(et, all faoead. $675K.

(305) 665-1355

REAL ESTATE

ILLINOIS. BEA VER VILLE.
BY OWNER

HUNIERS PARADISE. Eeeeatina
5BR. 3be. 5 aerea, frpl, eooen,y
henna w-wildiifa io beabyard.
Atoo i 1/2 hr. free, G,ieaga.
$160,060.

1815) 435-2009

OUT OF STATE
. FOR SALE

FLORIDA
COCOA - WATERFRONE

Baautitcliy r..tar.d victorian 2-story
hanta wON SeteNad attic ay 'i/2ac,a
at oaks S palm tam. (caeCed an 100'
ay the Iottocoastai Wat.rwsy with
vow d.ap.wstw dock. This story.
book gicgsr.bmsd horca hes 3 bad.
rooms. living raste. diviog room, por.
ior. day/iibyory b a 300 sqoam tact
Steinen. Jost 45 mIt. Otlayde. Priced
tosati enei e.doatan st C2896.

891.896.2110. Ag.etløwnse.

FLORIDA . NORTH
za MILES TO GAINSVILLE

ERONSON . BY OWNER
panbact ter ratiremsyt er vsaaoav
hams. M wesen tic. boactitci CBS
ham. m/si, aced. S best. 3 CB. 2
bath. targa lia. mt.. (arg. hitchso w/
eating bar. dic. ny.. dse. sorasyad
p.tia, aneth. dcsble gar. m/eow
door & ds amas,. 15030 iygrosnd
paoi w/ahaie (ink fmcs; 10012 clii.
sitad mt i 1/4 1, oar, T cabio .O.iI.

Wtsan SoUfra. $00.600.
904-46e-2064

WISCONSIN
- . Chequowegon Area

Ideal Carpacete Retreat or
HUnting Lodge

Narthotoede (Icing st Os basti 2.890
5505t5 15a0 b lobten ah style hanno
with 142 acea.. ¶12 wooded. 4 hod'
toco' 2 baths. fieldstone ll,apiaaa.
15010mo tao nom.raus to list, Neta
40 ft. o 106 ft. heetsd polo bOildIng
with concrete floor tad cyicsa.
sov.coo. 715-740.5333. Aak fon Dar.
rsilarNc,tO.

WISCONSIN
Langlade CoUnty, Bcotdar Lebe-
3 bodroam furnished ccftago on
ovni SANDY MACH tat.
Sing-along Ora-ring. SineW 10, 1
bath, brge pootnea dook,
eocelleet swimming S koetiag.
Priced at $64.900. Cull er wade:
Kan Petera Ruai Entnte, W, 21a5
Hwy. 64, White Luke, WI SWOl.

(7191682-8202
Other Prapertieg Acailakta

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard5

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Be bee,. with yace children
doting the day sed still cere
antro moeey far Ghristma?
Friendly Hams Parties offers yoa
the perfect epperacoity. Raconta
a Friendly dooler showing toy.
and gifts. Make your ewo boors
. ea ioyentmeet - anly the denim
t aesrneatra money, Meen new
people - make new friand., Cult
today for free infcrmatioa.

1-800-227-1510

GARAGE SALE

8123 Octavia - NilaS. Fri.
8/25, Sat.8/26 & Sun. 8/27.
9AM-5PM,

MG, nntiqae yd. sete. Fri. 8/25,
9.6. Snt. 6/26, 9-5. Ant, colIn.
from 2 fawn. 6222 W. Lineale.

Hitan - $267 N. Elmare. Fri., Sut.,
8/25, 8/26, 9-3. Math mincellano-

8292 N. l2uansm - Nilen.
Suturdsy 8/26. Minaellsnenun, S
AM . 4 PM

7144W. Churoh - Morton Greco.
Aag. 25 & 26, Fridny 6 Saturday,
9.4 PM.

8247 N. Winner - Nile,. Fri., Sat,
4 Suo. Aogunt 25, 26 5 27 -
9.5 PM.

8723 N. Oaceolc Ave. - Nibs.
Saturday 8/26 & Sundoy
8/27, 10 cm. . 5 p.m.

Nibes. 8221 N. Olcott. Fri.
8/25. 9-4. Sat. 8/26 9-12.
Miscellaneous items.

MG. . 7409 Lyanu. Sat., Son..
8/26, 8/27 - 9-5. TV, dr000e,n,
clothes, nilvutware, eta.

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appeorlyg In 3 (iena 56.00
uf G additicno sa,c addi t,a Sf fc

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPfltS
87405. Shyncer-Nljyn

CLASSIFIEDS

GEMSTONES
FOR SALE

n FOR WOMEN ONLY n
e ditf.rsot Geeuinn Gemstnen
Pnedsntu fur the prIen of 3, Ou,
"UNSURPASSED VALUEI". b sah.
lent tu your Ienp.a- I
Sian, SenA $62.60 Refundable Da-:
puait. balance et $1150g upen
spproyol. GEMSHIRE'S Dept

J1156. 10350, PIom GronnRd. Pals-
tine, IL 60682. Umltsd Qunotityl

i LBcby
LOST

Malten. whIt, dog leed (vicInI-
ny ai Nard)aa and Oebtani. $50
eewardf 470-6862 n, 298-4075.

MISCELLANEOUS,
FORSALE

loas Encyclopedia. Mejer
brand. Nsw, edilI In boa. Orig.
$895. Most nail. $350. 351-3096

2 necfien cauch pbun 0000mee,
Ten muted atripe. $250.00

9es-2241

Bar & 4 swivel nto&a. $250. les-
temaatar Exercise bike $5000

967-2244

St,embnrg Time Clack Rsaardur.
Fully aatamat(a Nc. 115. 6650.00

967-2244

Window air cond. 24,000
BTU. Brand new. $600.00
967-2244

Vacuum Cleanne, $30. (2)
perckewtn young, healthy, $8
each. Both for $15. 965-4876.

Luggage - 5 pc set. Major
brand. Never used. Must
sell. $55. Call: 351-3096.

Air Cundo $50, Htrc. gH.3, EDTA.
IONS, SADlitan. 1978 Plym. I/ori-
uns $200 or porto, 478.9526

YAMAHA ORGAN . 26' Builoan
Tira Bike, Beut affe,.

965-3331

Rldgewood - 2 cemetery
lots for sale in Niles. Call
for information 966-4906.

PERSONALS

g I'm toahin ap
, birthday wishes
f far rey elate Undo

8/29/60

'-s-.-

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

USED CARS

WANTED TO BUY

W32
, . 8/30)89

Far Rabmt Kanal J,.

,........
A I
YLeve.

Mom.t i.*g.g.*.P

Need halp with year diet?
Give un a call.

456-5140
562-5552

Kasher Praducts Availabla.

1977 T'9ird' '
Good Cond -- Some Rust'

$900 Call 300-0044
after 5:00

'75 Cuditlnc Flyotwccd. rcug'
Novo, orig. mitnu 34.000 'SiNOS.'
966-1534. Nilad, after 7 PM.

at F rd 11890. Ortg. owner. 62,000
ml. AIr, AWAit! cam., good coed.
$700. Must neo! 2964160

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
.

SCOT MACHINES
AoyCaadgfac
985-2742

From the AW
CunIlginea from Pag;l

go into hibernation during tite
coSege playoffs io March, 1
lose my Perspective and
couldtt'tçarc ahoot who cares.
Bntcaough is 000ugh,

Io tite inner cily you'll see
kids playing aso9 tite
playground day and
nighL..ofteo all day and ott
ioto the eveniog. The high
schools play incodless tourna-
metttc all summer bug, Otte
school, Kiog High School, has
a six foot tea iach youogster
who' was still io grammar
school while playing with
King doting these Off-seasons
tottrneyo,

Mostoftheac innercity kids
wilbncverplay Soother varsity
game after high' school. The
few that play in college will
never piay beyond college.
OaIy a very miltoN fraction cf
cue percent will ever make a
living playing any sports
game. Meanwhile, many cf
them are deficient in the hasic
skills io academics.

The panky qttarlerhack and
the Cubbies sod bouncing a
buoketball are fun things to
watch Sod to play. Bot when
Lech Walesa and the dmg sto-
ries go to the boSom ofoar in-
lernst lists, atol when the kids
don't have hasic reading skills,
we havc to wonder ifwe're not
Overdoing this sports thing,

East Maine Slementaty
Diotrict 63's negolialion team
will meet with the school
board and a federal mediator
Feiday in hopes ofagreeiog on
anew teacher contract. Teach-
er Barhara Korb, who heads
the negotiation tram said,
"We'removing; we're ootat an
impasse". While Barb said the
two sides are far apart she ex-
pects schools to open oc time.
She said "It will take a lot of
hardbargaining onfriday".

The school board has of-
freed the teachers $750 raise.
The average salary in the dis-
leict is $34,977 and line aver-
age teaching experience was
l7.9years as of tasI year.

In past years The Sagte has
been afriendandfoc of the un-
io8. When they first organized
we wean vetr snpportive of
their efforts. The nmoa
thoaghf so well ofThe Bugie,
members ofthc group unbent-
Iedme Bugleforan award for
pablic service from a state
prett association. At the urne
we were assared by thts very
tame Ms. Korb, it was uot
likely the teachers would go
nfl Slrikeagaiu. But when they

struck a couple of yeam later,
we reminded the celos what
thesr leaders had said and sod-
denly was placed on ils "most
cnwacted" list, Since the lead-
ers cf the ocian wem mmtty
women, they cocfirtned "Obere
is nc Ility like lite weath of a
woman".

This time around Ms. Korb
contends "deep down' she ex-
pecIo tcheol to open on sched-
ule,We hope her 'deep down'
feehngs am a lot deeper than
they were whee she assured us
them would not be a strike in
thedistricl'sinynediate future,

We want to give a little loot
on The Bugle to a business in
town We used during the flash
flood a couple of weeks ago.
We were icandated by water
whichcame in ucderourdooes
Std soaked the carpet in one
offices. Two years ago, when
a similar flood drenched the
carpeting, some young guys
with a carpet company socked
us$500 for two hours of work
sucking up the excess water,
They knew we were io a bind
and they gouged us. This time
we called Touch of Beauty
CaepetiogonMimwackee Ave-
oceandtheygaveus super ser-
vice. They gas rid ofthe waler
and returned twice deodoriz.
ing the carpet and giving us
esSa fans to dry the Carpet.
Their bill was a fraction of
what the goagers charged,
Touch cf Beauty's workees
were prompt, courteitas and
provided the first class service
we'd expect from profession-
als.

"Gouging" is a special art
reserved for a certain breed of
hustlers. Before the great car-
pet goage two years ago, we
rememberthegreat snow bIFe-
zaedof'67. Milkmeg weec still
delivering house to house io
those days. Bot they were
forced to slay on main streets
becauseofthe snow drifts. We
walked, down to Dempster
Street to get milk from the
milknsao and were charged
four times the acensaI cosL It
was the great auowjob during
the greatsnow stonn,...

We've noticed hew mach
we've been using $20 hills
lately. tt wasn't feo tong ugc
we would eat in a resfageant
andreceive sabtfantial change
from a $5 bill. And it wasn't
too bag ago when u $10 bill
would get two of es through a
meaL Today, we automatical-
ly reach foratweaty whenever
we're buying lunch for two. Is
tItis whatiscalled"progress"?

oakton. n n Continu

day.
"People aie not wookiag more

houes for the same pay. We've
woeked out a lime trade," Mari-
lyn Davis, esseciation treasurer.
said citing the seven petcent pay
increase and the four vacation
days.

Those opposed to the contract
claim the language in the health
ussurance provisioa is left open
to change. They fear the corn-
milice, which includes three ad-
ministeators and three 0CC
Classified Staff Assosialioc
members, will raise insurance,
costs. Io the old plan, 0CC pasd
for individual health insurance.

If health insuoaace rates nse,
more than seven percent, the'
committee, which has voi yet

ed from Paga I

been named, can decide how
'mach, if any, employees will
pay.

"We have better health (nuts-
rance benefits than we did be-
fore," Davis, said, "I think there
was a little misunderstanding as
far as the health benefits are
concerned. There have beco a
few people who have generaled
a tremeedoas amount of mixin-
formation. She said oece they
understand, they will be satisfied
with the ternas of the contract.

Davis cited tise college will
coathbute a greater pereentag
toward family coverage and
part-time itaff wilt receive im,
proved benefits. Valentino noted
the employees under coalracl
see a very diverse mix.
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strike5..
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9.73 percent including fling
benefits. Anotheroegotiating set
sien is schednled for 10 am. te
mcerow (Friday),

. School is scheduled to begi
Aug. 2f but may he delayed if
oew contract cannot be negotiai
ed between the district and teach
ers. Under collective bargainiaj
law, u steikittg group must pro-
vide a usinimum notice of five
calendar days known as an ieteo
tostrike.

Scores of teachers were on
hand at the board meeting, many
voicieg stroog opiaions, A Ocmi-
ni iusletsctor claimed it was Dcc-
essary for him to hold two jobs.
Kathleen Zorato, Steveouon
School teacher, said "t feel disil-
lusiooed, frustrated and insule-
ed."

Presidentofthetcache,s' unioo
Elaine Laanpros told The Bugle,
"The teachers voted to support
the aegotiating team. I feel can-
tiouslyoptimistic,"

Votiug so support the teachers
are members of the East Maine
Teachers Astistantu Assa. Judy
Voller, president and regional
representative, said the group is
requesting a salary increase,
change io contract language ucd
"fair share."

Fair share wilt require any in-
dividnal who is not a memher of
the bargaining unit to contribute
financially because he or she re-
ceives benefits,

Barbara Korb, negotiating rep-
reseetativeofthe teachers' union,
taid teachers do notwautto strike
and, if the negotiating ix going
well, will noI do so.

Since the last sessioo, the dis-
trict has made some concessions,
Korb saie Originally, it offered
teachers a lltree-year coetrart
with an increase of$750 the fout
year. . However, the increase
wonldheequivaleneto acne-time
stipend because it would not be
iuclnded in the salary scale. The
board has agreed to include the
sum in the salary schedule, she
said

The district also offered a one-
time increase of $1,000 the sec-
cndyeasand4operceatofanyio-
crease io district revenues with a
maximum of a 00 percent in-
creaseperteacherduring the third
year.

Bowing to teacher demands,
the board is 00w offering 40 per-
cent of the 67 percent additional
revena which resulted from the
property reassessment during the
second year of their contract.
"They won't know what that
amount will be until next fall,"
Korb asid.

One bone of contention be-
careen thedisuictandicachersis a
sam of $280,000 which may be
received from the state. Koch
claims that $100,000 is sore-
sthcted und $100,000 for com-

"Io any group, yoa're cot goicg
to satisfy everyone, all the
inne," she said.

Opponents of the plan siso feel
the contract neglects seniority
privileges.
In the old contractthe applicant

with the most seniority was
hired. Now, administrators can
hire from outside. They said the
negotiating loom never comma-
nicated with the staff daring the
bargaining period.

"You asked them (about the
contract) in the halls, and they
said, 'don't woeey it's fine'," a
contract opponent said.

In other business, Chairmao
Bill Spaslding told the boues! he
received letters from unhappy
taxpayers who wrote they were

storm and sanitary sewers to Wa- ronidvets wbose storm and unii-
- ewers ase uot Separale, sop-ping centers ana at MatyhtllCe- arate them. The lacer suggestionmetery. In addition, he outtmed affects many resideuls in Choc-e eightfature reromasendutions for terfiold, Goldec Acres, Ransom. projects. Ridge, Bunker Hill nid Cattorof-

Selmauwasthefactofthets Catino subdivixiocs. Public Ser-
lees topoietont thepublic servie- vices advocates enlarging then statistics relative to the Aug. 4 Matyhill Cemelery retention bu-a flOQdtng, which were compiled and building a similar basin- based on cilizeu phone calls to on Oui Lady of Ransom Church.
that depaelanenl, might not accu- property, where parking tot andi ratelyreflectthcnumberofflrj. driveway additions are suspecteded basements. "A lot of people ofincreasiug flooding to Ransomwho had u flooding problem did Ridge residents. Other retentiont cot call," Selman pointed out,

areas will be negotiated on otheradding, "We oecd to do more tu- expanses of land such as parksvestigation."
atsdschools.Trastee Bart Murphy suggest-

Other village board businessed thatrather than spend l,os
included Trustee Preston's reportof dollars" Ou an engmeersug
relative to the increasing difficul-study to determine flooded

of solid waste disposai and thehomes "tC'nona,,.

1er detention areas innew shop "

, ..-'-,- c' "°o"° 5'c" possibil/ty Nies will in the futurepublic works to go door to door be allowed to send ils solidandtalkto thesopeople." waste to its current RollingTrustee Louella Preston re-
Meadows site. Blase pointed outfeered to an earlier survey of June of 1990, yard waste will

Chmterfleld residents and sug- not be accepted in landfills but
gested sendiug a questionnaire to said alternatives for disposal areresidents about flooding, At the not yet agreed upon. Blase of-
meeting a citizen registered sac- fermi the ssggestioa that ritizem
prise that public services wanted who contemplate purchasing aany citizen with flooding to cou- new lawn mower should par-tact them, saying she was nna- chase one with a muletier so that' ware of this. Perk underscored grass clippings can be on thethe fact thathis departmest want- lawn.
ed alt residents to report their The board. with Peter Pecotefloods. absent, also made decisions cela-

Mayor Nick Blase refereed to dye to Village mssing Shop-the relationship of the Dm ping Center, They fout amendedPlaines River and the acedo the village's Tax lncrementFand
branch of the Chicago River to ing (TIF) to astistin the constmc-floods, observing thatstorm sew- lion of a parking garage on the
ers in Niles back up when theue Skokie portion ofthr center, The
tributaries are full and the flood garage will he adjacent to the
gales to Lake Michigan ore Nies portion and will benefit its
closed. Hended those gates can- shoppers. theTIP has a$3 million
not be operated until water pres- limit Judy Wolfe, representing
sacO andlevels from therivers are Village Crossing developer Tas-
sufficient to force water into the man Coeporation, obtained the
lake, rather thais vice versa. The board's approvai forTrak Aulo to

Open an ocilet at the cenler as
well as So install a pylcu sige for
the center.

to addition, the board bonored
John Efaiversen, praising the
unique Family Services Depart-
ment yoath pmgram which
earned a state of tllinois 1909
Governor's Home Town Award.

Retiring Police Lieutenant
Martin Stankowicz was honored
with u plaque and Roger Bernal
T'as appointed to the Pbauniug
Comanission and Zoaing Board
of Appeals to eeplace outgoing
Comanissioner Andrew Przyby-
lo.

Two police sergeants, Chuck
Giovanuelli and John Katsoollas
will he promoted to Lieuteuajsti
Watch Cynunande to allow
ChiefRay Giovanuelli better dis-
boibulion ofmanpowerin the field
andadministranivety.

The board aiso approved
$130,000 for a waterpressuee en-
Emceeing snsdypriorio consteuc-
don of a new water main system
with a fast-stage price lag of $2
million.

mayor advocated a broad village
flood control plan and asked fora
progress report in 60 days. He
also told residents his office was
prepaeiug a letter to them detail-
ing some of lije pending federal
and state legislation sd flood
controlprojects.

Peck'srecommenaij05 to cje-
izens include: disconnecting
downspoulu from sewers, clean-
icg catch basins, and, for those

miSod pmgrams such as sperial
education could free up teacher
salaeieselsewheee,

The district claims it will have
only $99,000 in nuressricted
fandu and, if the state osas out of
money, fundo will be delegated
ott apro rata basis.

According to state records, the
ditlrict racks in the upper quad-
rant of salaries paid to hegiuning
teachers in elemeutary school
disti/ci with 1,000 lo 3,000 sas-
dents. Korb said only about four
teachers fall into this category.

As they bave more tenure, the ay-
erage salary dips lo about mid-
pointinstateranking, she said.

heing drowned in taxes. The
trustees agreed lilia was a chance j
to tell residents that Oakton has u
not increased the tax rate since
1979.

"This is au opportunity to teli
our gooct massage,' Ruy Hart-
stein, trustee, said. us

' Trustee Joan Hall asked Y
Spaalding if the majority of lite
leIters were from Niles and ex-
planet! NiIm residents sent ri
farm letter to alt the taxieg hod- °
ies. The form letter was sent to

heNOm homeowners by Mayor
CNicholas Blase.

ho
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Nues
I Chamber.,.

Continued from Page 1
ig the opening in an exerutive
ews)etter of the tllinois Cham-

herofCotnmerce and advertising
the opportunity to chambers of
conimerce in neighboring sub-
urbu. Thepositioupays a salary in.

e area of $25,000 to $29,000
early.
Rothwelt said "We're looking

'or one individual that fits the
acedo ofthe chamher atthis point

fIlme." When selerted, the new
directorwlll workwith 302 mcm-

rs of the Niles Chamber of
'casmette. The group nominates
d clerO 16 of their number to

serve for a doce year term on the'
ardofdfrectors,Hockeo, auto-
ana native, served the Niim

Chasssber for eight und a half
- years.
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Whole
ofsci ï

at p
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I I. pkg,

Corn King
Sliced Bacon

I I .5 oz, pk. 9" Thin Crust

Jewel
Apple Juice

Prices500d. unlessotherwise Indicated, at all Cbcogolandcfld Na,tflaest
IndlanaJewelstotestfluaday. Aug. 2athtuWednesdoy. flug. 30. 959.

Jeweltesatvestfle rlsflt ohmS quaatltleson oil advertised and teatured
Items, Nosatestodearers ©lSSSJewer Comparriec Inc.

6/12 oz. cons Diet Pepsi,
Slice, Mountain Dew or

Pepsi

20 oz. pkg. Double Stut or

Nabisco Oreo
Creme
Sandwich
Cookies -

U.S.D.A. Choice beef

Round Boneless
Sirloin Tip or
'Pan Steak

'Sandwich Steak


